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'A prof"il.e. of women in educational adltl.1.nlstrat1.on w~s dra~n. f-rom
,..... "~nl!. the tot~l ;OPul~tiolt of -t~aehers .in NeWfoundiand.snd· ~abtadOr ,
(19'13-74) and set 'agai~st a status profile of the mai'e admip.1st~ators in
'. .' .
~he pro';i~~~. Catego:ri~atlon by denominational BY8t~mB.in this pre·;I.1JDl~
nllry 'survey. r(!Sul~e<.I·'in trye. a.election' of the ,largest denolldnation.al I" .
. ,
",ysteu f~r· an iil depth s~dy. ",'
," This 'pr.o~le~ti(; probe, conducted through questlonna~rea ~d\.
intervle.ws, consisted of a.',e9~pa.ils0n of wooe~ pdnclpal~ with m.en prin-
cipals ~nd wo7' 'teacher~' w1th w~E!n 'prlnci~als 1:n an effort ~o detenD.~ne
what ,barrle~9. if -aw;i. contrib~ted to the~e' bl7i:ng' no mor,1! ,th.an: 44;' female.
~ , . '. .
p.rinc1pals administering' 407 sdiooh df more than onec18saroOIll. Also
.. ,. '.
qU~ioned: we~re. school' b?ar4 su~e:r~ntendents and ma,lri t~achers, , Frequency.
·tabulations, percentages, and, statistical testing were included ,in the
.' , .
proces,sing and analy~:i.&_ of data. ai.ong.~ith so.mmafies of both free- \ .
. re.spons·c, arlswers an.d interview ,recordi~gs'Q
'~ne ·fOll.eWing, co~clusions areb~sed on th.~ (indings of this study:
'I. WOlllen teachers are not !Iufficiel:\tly competi~lvc·.
2, Women prim:ipals trail their msle CO)le~g~s i~ certii'icat!! g~adi -
.' :qu~lifi~ation9•.
. '. ,
j, ~erieral+'y. 1I011ien obtain prin~ipalship.st,at\ls'asa result',of many
~ea;~ o~ ,te~chlng,.~hiCI\ ~s e;entuallhecogn,iz;d by their sch~o~
boa'rds.
4. Boa~ds gc'n~t'ail~ prefer wo~ only'for .priRiary schools:. Males
_ J
,are p~~ferred to a' greatu,'ext,en't for hlghscho~h, both..~r
, ' ',' '. :. ~ :.'", , " ,,~ .
i".~_ .





not· pre;(erred as' pr~ncip 15 by teachers to the extent
tha.t m'd,a are, but they ~t:e prefe red to a Steliler extent 'by
fewer omen principals simply bee use\lomen ao not wish, to become
Pri.nc a~s .. ~lS is see.;. '·'''tOfie.''.' of t~adi.tionai .p.raC~ices·,
\/hlc le,ad to a. c0t.tditioning of ccep~ance of the social order,"
Worn teachers compare favorabl with 'women principals 'on all'
re .evant th~racteristics,except y~an,of- teaching expeiienr
8.' 'r r wO.III~n teachl!Is andwo~en principals, <;a'rel\I.bnaks and, •
. " . .
atern.ity ,~eaves are not significantly tel_sced to professional
~:. status. nor are family Sl~C and profes9ion~l work .lad .
.9. Ilomen principals feel very strongly t.hat women' a~e'e:ipable admln-
, lstrator~, tha~ diSCiPlrn~··is the .~east,real barrier, and that,
., ." .'
!nOte .effort s~uld cOtle from,women l:h~rIlselves as weJl.ss frolll
the 'system': ,to,ma:~e s~inlstrstion !lore accessibl'e ro WOlQen.
D~scrimination 15 f~ir1Y 'high onth~';is~~:~.:.,.l:'eason~ for. the
l~lol profile of "!om,en io educational,.ao;lmini.stution.
10. : ilhl1e, ~Il~ wome'n are confined,"to' small "schools te:aching lOloler
grades, w.ooien;of reli~lous .orders 'have acqu~r~d !:It"atus more
eq':l:l..vale~t t:<;, "~hat .of _t:h~ir male collesgue~'•. lI{g~i'fyl~g that
oPPOt'tun,ity ~s 's~ i",P~'~tilllt:: f~ctor ',t~' ~~e~"Noving .thelt:
to' administers,ch,o<:,lS of all sizes. snd ,all g~a~e:s.
~ F~l1ow-up S,t~di~,~ r1g~t ~e-' ~'~i:elJded t~. inClu:e:\:h~ se~~st disC'ri-.,':
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.. ..: , ." .
. IJ1 ~e,..fo~ndland. as in Canada in .general and in the United St.~l'!I
of AIIlerJ.ca, cia~ll'oo. teaehi!l8,appears to h.ve been ti;ditionally con":
, .' .... .~ .
. aidered iI female Occllpation ,wJth approximately two-thirds of the teaching
fors:e )!lade lip of ",omen. i ' .De.pite tlii. fact; lIlen have been dOlllin8nt i'n
~ t\-o i ". I _ •• 2 .
PQ':IIo~ions. of·presti8e,·p~er .and,inflllen.ce. SimHsrly, school boards
hav; been' dOllinllted 'by ."~les, "'lth' -;'ale lluperintendents, and there has
~'t' '. . - . . .or":'.' l ~ . .
pften. a te~~!.ncy to live administratIve jobs to' !lien, Even th~ phenomenal
use of 'th~ pronouns "she" an4 "he", lI~ed to differenti•• te ·the teachU
.", ~d 'the'principal, IIffifllls t~e paucit)', or virtual nonex!sH-.\ce, of ~en'
i~ 'lipper ec;h~i~~ edutat1~~~:ad~~istrative PO~t8," ~~~... -,
---"---, ". "~ •.""!:-.
. _~' 1'<0,'." of ".fowld'~d. "'<0<1001 5<0<1"'= or"••fo=d'~' .~;r
.:.-_-- I and:Labr"ador, I (St. John~ll:,Queen's-Printers, October,' 1910), p. 98;
..~ Sybil Shack, The T\lo-Thirds Kinority (Tor9T\to: The Govl!mill8 CodJlcll of
• '"the UniversitY' of Toronto; 1913); Jean Noll .Z1mmenun,· "The Stacus.of
WOOlen in Edlltational Ad:ainLstr.tive Positionl Within tile Centrai'Offl~.
t', ~~7~~~1~~' ~~h;:;::c (~~P~:;"~5~:~e ~~~0;~o:~:a:r~;~~~:1l~:·;~~1~~~;;~&1CY,
Edllcadonal LeadershiP: XXXI '(No"velllber,:1973) , p, 13~, "
"schoOl,' ~~a~~: ~~r~~::~?::Wh~~r:a~h;:~o:~ll:~a~~a~:u;~:~r~~~~a~:~,....?





Although .more wOlllell,,·proportiona~ely. a~e being draw intO'
0- "'~odaY,'5 "labour force, they are declining' 'in 5ch~ol administration, and
. . : ., - .
their role in leade~h'lp and .management 1s d~cre'a8ing in fields oth~r
<h.sn educ:tion.4.. ......:.... .'f •
. ifrl
It is' 110'\ SO~:UCh the actual f~cts that pe~r'iiate this ,ret"r.ograde.
situation of ,\<"omen in education, and ttl the work yorld in general, ,as it
. is the assumptions. and.•attitu~es p.revalent· i~ 8.ociety whi~h make mot.e
difference thAn all the" material things ...,h"teh may be bestowed or with">
. .'
lie1d; end'-these a~titude's of distinction, uncotlscIous' or imp1:l.fi!d, beg1!!.
, - •.• ' J
at birth.,5
. The do~inant position beetueathed:.to the male by tradition appears
- " ,"
to :be maintain!'!d',lIlOte by custom and ,by, pressure of public opinion than
by lDale desire ,~o 'auP,pr;ess ~~a~ ..~~.,'l:ess. 't~~ er~l. 'soc'.1et:'a over- "
emphasis .on .distiTict, 's~~ differe~es, and th~ use of, this sa ,a· tool for
, ", . . ' .
scgh~gat:ton, is equally tr.;ig{o: with women atte..ptfng to·lIlinimi~(!. the
.' , ;." f,,:: .~ ..'" ~ : , '. ' ..
~liff~t'ence by trying to ~e,come mor.~ ~ik(!..men, accepting, the tradi,tiona~
mascuiine ~cale of 'values .as ,the hlJms~ s'cale, Whi.te suggests that 'th7;
latter was the great .blunder of the ...omenla rights movement· of the past
century -: and lllen'.get .£h.eiltcd t,o~,6
,.
, . 4..char~ene ii. Dal"" '1l,lumen Are S,tin Missing Persons in AcIminia-
trathe and Supervisory ~obs," Education-al Leadership, XlOCI (November,
19-73), p. 123; Association of Teachers in Technical Institutions,
Education, 'Training arid Employment of Women and Girls (London: Aaaociation
.of l'~achers"in T.echnicaLInstitutions·, 197,0? •
SlHl1Ylltine Goodse,l, The 'Education of Women' (New 'fork': The '
McNnl~ Company, 1921),'p, 74,
6Lynn White, Jr., &lucstH's Our Daughters (New 'fotk:' HaJ;per and






To~deny that \lomeo, ·gener~llY. appear mo,retimid in 'exerting ".'
verbd ~nf]Uen~~ in h~gh p;aces, 'are les~'demonstra~iveof ~lbr~a~
intellec~, "and ,are, Ill-prepared ~or p~n.edul adml?ll!t.r~tiVe leaderllhlp,
would be ~~ deny the tff~cts of 'Social condit1~ning over' eollS of t1.llle:
r . . .' •
to' affirlll tha:t women are It1ately. inferior and vithcut the inhere~t
'': 'tapt1".tude to forge ah~ad .in the', trarlitionally. :'man 's '~orl~ :;, woul~ be to
\ ,$' ignore recor~.ingS of w~inen ~ho have- s~ruggled. t.O,\Sk\.the1t mark in
goveI:nme~lt and in- education. In Canadian education, we ha,ve' such ....o~en
, ' ,
3S. Marie de l' Incarnation, (~';ebec) and Marguerdte 'Bourgeoy~ (Acadia) wh~.
pioneered education in parts of seventeenth 'century Canada; 7 Martha Ha
.' '.
Lewi~ (New 8runs"'iclt~ who fou~h~ for the ~~PO.rt,~~itY~at.t~nd norm
. 5.cho01 in 1849;8 a~d. V,era Perlin (NeWf,oumllandj~.ion4" d, ati~nat
opportunity for mennlly hiUl,dicapped children i \e::. province. 9" .
. While·.the tradi.tional "family" woman,~coll i~e solely ~o.hotle
responsibilities,' ha~ less. conta.ct wi.th b~s1ness' 'and lega ·mat.ters •. and
less oP'p~rt.un~? to ~ert ~.er influence. in cOf.\lll~nity leade.rsh ,at ho;"e
she was clever at cll~ering to ,the male-ego, and ruled by "seeming ~..L
obey. ,.,10' '\-'hite 'likens. the apparent' display: of masculine superiority
. [IIer.el~ to the "sp.reading of ~h.~ p'eacock's tail,,,ll as opposed to offenaive
7Shack, 0p', eLt., p. 49.
- 8 'Ibid., p. 51.
9Frederick W. Rowe, The Developlllent of Education in tdwfoundland
(Toronto: The Ryerson iress. 1964), p. 191.





, :md del1be:t'ot,e self:lshn.eu.
, . .
Despite a reasonable distr~bution of me~ta~ and phys~cal equaiity~.
bet~een. the sexes.,I:. traces of past tra~lt'iona atill pel1lleat~ many of
today';; "aas.umpti.ons and atti.t;des to tontrib~te to the parv~rBity of .'
rtlod'er~ thlnk';ng ax'\d practices. T\.lO~h the "iil;lIi,rattd': woman is ~~ loiger
relegarid 'solely to the holte. she trails h~r' male colleagues in' th.e'
'0;''''; om". i'
Goodsell', i~ conliidcring,the B~~lal h8~~itaps which jl~ve ~nqueB-
. "
.. ' tionabl)' played their p:art in detemining the' ,relatively' meagre achieve:'
• ,J!'en~B 'of women' in inreH.eeruai. art1s~ic:. and- pro~~ss1onal f.ieids, ~~'tes '
. , • Elizabeth. Woodbri~ge .to. j3'resent an 1mportsnr ?-spect. o~ the matt.e:\:. She \,
clabls th'at it, is Ii ~'gcneral lac~ qf ~~pectancy" which is more r~8ponsible.
than, aducat'iQn and weaith, Haies are nO,t 59 l)andicilPP~di they are
..--. . ,13 . -'" -_.,- ... _._:-...-.;....:......._ .. _--,-
expected to be mobile upward.
"/' .
At the'University of lo118co1Jsin. th~ teachers' saopled in' ~ atudy
~ by Wa.~ick •. and ~eferred to 'by' Zinunermilll, state~ ,that women were not
eqcou~aged to apply o'r prepare f.~r administrative positions, an' oppos~te" "\
stand ~rom that :~'~en by ~~•.:dmini;tratbrs in the same st!ldY. 14. GrObl\llln I
lind Hines. stated that i:lC~board' pIefere!,\ce for !len r.ather than ~omen
princip~ls seems 'to "indicate' th!lt ,bClard l:lembe:~.s think men are.,~ ll.
'better principals; ailllply bec~use they are men, They found no evidence
to support the' assumption that 'me!? make better p.rinc~pals, Qn the con- ,
Ii':
Ibid., p. 39.
I.JGoodsell, oP,. cit., p, 74'.
14 .. 'Zimmerman,op. cit., ·p,.128.
....
I ,
trary, they found :thst wo.Ill!!"nprincip~s oper'ated delllOcrat}ca~ly 2i perte-nt
;ore often. th~(I. m.en. ani:! they.outra~ked. !:len in terias. of pa;ental 8ppr.~vai
:t. ?f the ·sc.hools they led.f~
\oib!le the 'gap, .'Do nUlllbers, betw(:en men and women as elas'sroom
teachera stU'l" exists in hvou!; of ,wolflen 1'n Newfoundl?nd. lI~hoola. a
prelilllinaty survey" reveals "the "lmba.l';n"c"e "f~r' wDmen.1n administration "in
rhos'l! schools 16 Drawing prbfiles ior wOlllen i:ri educational administration
. in the schools of Nellfound'land and Labrador and attempting to, ansloler the
o ~." .' • •• ~.
question of why the profiles are- so low, 18 th~ crux of tbis: study.
STATl'l1EJ:IT OF mE PROBLEM
"
The problem- of this study lias to l!Jl"alIltne the status of women in
, I \ .
edUCa~~?nal administration in New-fou,ndland and Labrador gene;rilllY, anll
-.. _,- _sP_~_7Jgc~!ly""~.2_f_o~us..~~ ..t~:_s~~~~~_ "'~~~ ~ _a~~._~~~~~.e
barrier~,' if any 'exist, for women as~irin8 to-,' nnd obtaining, adm~'i~::"--:'
trative p08i~ion5 in,the Integ~atedSc.hool Systel)l'
~re s~ec1ficlllly ~he study ~a,s designed to answer the. 'fol~o"'ing
questions:
I, Are ":~l:Ien over-represented ~n' the t~~c.~in8 piofesBion b~t -unde:r~
represel'!ted in' adf1linl~trat~~~)podtions as .evidenced by an




'l~lda Grobman and Vynce A. Hines, "~at Hakes a G~OIi' 'Prlnc1pal1"
Bulletin of the National Assceiation of Se~ondary Principals. XL (Novellber,
1~56), pp. 5-16. ' .
~ 16Info'rnlac!ctn b;' teleph~ne, Regist'rar, Department of Education,
St: Joh~'s. Ne..,found,~and. 197)-ll74 schabl year;, The Newfoundland. and
Labrador Schools' Directory, 1973-1974. "
,
a) ~the propor~ion of teachers. who are W:OlIlenj
~) ,the pt:op~rtioo of ce~tral oHice .p'enonne1 vho ar,!! women j
'c) the prop~rt1on of' prJ.ndp.al~ ).tho are WOlllen?
2... Is 'the 'representation D.! women 1n adminfstr.ative ~Ositions
related to:
a) the denomlnjltional system in which they work,
b) membership 1n a,re"ligiouS order?
3. in the Integrated School 'System" 1s' the representation ,of women






d) . )'car5 of teaching experi~nc.e1",
• '. _,It." ,.
In. the Integrated School System, what difference,a, if any, exist
. .
between male 'prindpa1s,snd.'felllale ,principals in terrtls of:




. d) yeal's of (eachins experience;
r;; . '. '.
e) sh:e of sc~ool, grades taught, and'.sex of teaching'staff;
f) lotation an!i'teaching tillle pt'evious to appointllleI).t1
. ., .
5. In .the' Integrated System, .whstdifferences, iJ any,' ,exist 'between
....'!.men: teache.ni and wOlllen principals in t.ermi of,:
. .
a) ··,Years. of teachlns experience;
b)prohsslonalc~ion;








·..:(U;.";",;... ' .. :....~... ':..
~1.1i) p.r0ll0t.l0n;·". : .•.":" : . '. " •
eI) profeuiolld wor~ lO~ ~$ ind~C·.ted· ~y no is '~f ~l:.hDo~.'V~n "4.•
per weeJr.; --- • . .
I
I
e) n\llll~eJ:.nd asu,of depe~deat·.c;:h~dren; t;-,
f) fallily re•.ponaitiUlti~S. ~ "ind·i(:a"tecl. b)':
--'--.---:--
(1) request.a: foj It;8tetni~)' I.e.V!!;
'(..11) . other 'raiaily re.son,i
/.": '.' .;. ,,' .
6. 1.11: the. ~ntegn.ted S"yate~, wlia"t r,elatioDlhip.• ; if' any. ~xist
b~tweeri the ·area ~f. imHeEislo~al t;i.·ining and ex·pe·~ierice.and the
. .
'type" of, 5ch901 in vhhh P.C.II\~{palS a~e .als1gne,d.? •
7.' ..I~,th~§n't~~ute~ ~YSiell'-' do.super,i~~e~dl!n.tl ~~i..s a~y r.~ef~r-
e~ces ..r lIlal~l: 01'. fellal\;" when hl~ln8 ~f~n1l.t'~ .perso~nel
.for the f loving achoo1s~ ". " • .




8. In.~~~ Inugratlta ~yatelll• ., at. are sCICle ~~.'·t 'It'reasona perceheQ •.'
~y cen and WQCl.en in th each ins profl!..~~n·" being htrr-ien \0
voaoe... occupying po tians ill ,eho",i ad.lli~1&tratian1 I:'
. '.~~. g~neni. p~cc:(\ures followed in, the co~duct of. the re~earch
being.reported included the f.oilowi~g:
I, A review was ~lIde .of ~he current 'l1te.ra~ure,an the atatuB ~f
"Dlllen in the i.a~ur force gerie~al-ly_ .and in educational adllinhtni,t.ion· in' ~
pa'rticular:
2. Interviews ,,'cre conducted' with 11· s~leci. group of wooen
'principals in 'Ne"fouodlsnd school; nod with ·~th~;~"WhO had signific,ant
. .
information on the status of women'in edul;stional ad~.wstrati~n in
Newfoundl~nd~ , ..;.. ,
'3. The followiog ditecto~:1e5 were obtained r'rolll'"the Dllp,artlllent
L,
,1). , The Newfoundlan4 _and Labrador SCHOOLS ri!RECTORY,
2) Integr~ted:EducatiOn Directory for l-l~wioundl'and~
3) Roman Catholic Educstion Directory fo'r Newfoundland.~·
" .
FroQl t:.hes.e dire,cf.ories.-·it was po!lsible to sk~tch a p~ohle of the repre-
. , . . .
s~~tation of womeri. 'in edl,lcational adlllinistration in N~vfol,lndland schooh
. , ... .-., .
by denominlitionll:i districts, s~ze of school, and grade leV:~ls taught.
~is ~:amin~ -also directed the ~hoice of a parti~l,ll~r district for
cl~~e study through- q~elltionn~ire.survey procedures.
5) A random,sample of ';'o~nteacheIS.
Copie~ of these questionn~ir:~lI.can be found in Appe.ndix B.
5.. The Prin~iFd method ~f, r:esearch"used in 'this study was the
. ,
survey.method wh.1ch yielded descriptive data lIhich were used for analysing
pa~~crns"nn~ . trends. In ~he ch~rncterist~,cr/Jofedu:ati~naiadministra~'oIS_
'6. cc;mc111s'ions .were ~ra1m.froIl-the organized data" alJd recom-
m'ehdiltions were lll,ade in ae'eo~aanee with those' concllla!oIlS.
r
j . .\ --~':" "
1. "Although all school districts in the province were included
.. \
in the pr~~1D11?ary rU:i:vey, only thDBedistrlc~S"~.~thln the' Int~grated
'Scho~l System were. included in the .1n-dt:pth que~tionnl1ire S\l.rv~y.
. .2 .. Bccause\a ·~n~-:roo~.schooi is "r~~~tre.~: to as·"s~le-cHarire-'i{
and be.cause ·~he prel~minary survey revealed the fac~ that there wss no
woman hig~ ,school pr~nCiPal, only princ:ipats in ,;choo1s with two or lllUrc:. I ,....
classrooms and- with lirade levels below 'Crade' X were included in the
" "1' .
question:aire SUTV!l¥'1 " . =, •
3D Personnell employed during the school' year 1973-14 Who Iller
i
the re.quirements as olltlined were included in the study. . .
·c / 4. Because~} the d'iffi~UltY of C~lRstruct~ng ,8 b:::lcal~Y new'
,I ..., .
• type of .study, tillll! limi~~d the possibility of identi~ying for inclusion
such administrators 115, vice:"prin:c1PIIl~, depllrt,fJI.ent' ~ead-II, supervillors.•
a.nd assl~tant superint~Jld~nts .
...\. ,
LIMItATIONS
------"~.' , .1. Since the resl!lI.rch instruments h,lIve had limited "trial runs,
CertiiiClites to 'tellchers des.i9Vllted liS t:ertif-ic~te, I, Cec;tificate
r'
'10
II", 'Certificate V,II c'orrespond, IlPproxi~·at~ly., to the equivalence
o~'ye~rs completed at '11 univers:1t!. in 'the,faCu1t; ~f ~duc~t~Qn: ~~acliers":
salar,ies a.~e dctcl1lincd largely on. the hasis 0'£ Certificate Gr:ldc•
. Denominational Education COlllllllttee's .(D. E.C. 's)
COlmlittees have been estab.liahed in a Church-State partnership
in education such that they were' established by the different religious
. . . . ~
denominations but-were given ....ell-defll1~d legislative powers and respon-
~ibll:i.ties. Each Committee 'rep,resents one religious denomination. or a.
group,of denottlinations: The Denominational Educat10.n CcltDlitteeS,are: ~"
a) The Integrate~ Educat~on Cominittee' (i.. e .• group composed of ~he
Anglican Chu"rch of Canada, the United Church of Canada, the
Educational Administrator
~~ An educational officer reaponsible for the'management or direction
Bo'ind."




Alth,ou&h maintal~ing an e88ential:'denomlna~iO~alc~araC:ter, the
it is 'an educational' admil!i~trator, In thIs s
Public Schools
primarily to. the school principal.
Salvaticn Army, ~d the Preahyte,1an Church in Canada);
h) The Roman Catholic Education ,ComD.ittee;
'c) The P~ntetostal Assemhlies i::d~cation, Committee,
e, ' . •
EliCh COJ:lDlittee ,has organized, for, the operation of, its. '8cho~:
r district(s) within the PTovince of Newfou~dland and ,LabTador. Generally,








'~~gular day schools are' ~iPCi!l~eQ larg~lY fran PUbli)' fun~s '~d a.re
therefore conS;d~ied to be public or de'llominational schoob'; the terms'
• ar~ uaeQ interc~gcabl;Y in this study,
Superintendent
ADistrict Superintendent ,!f S~h~O~ is the profesl;l1~nal'iiIvisor
;~~:t.he SChOOl1l\01lPd ~o Wh"£Ch he ttll; bee~ lIpp01n:ted. ·He 'i~ the chief
~~istrator of 'all public s-chools which ~p~rate under 'the direction oi
his/1\~rBoard. ~.. 1
, Uncertified
Licences to teacherll d~signated as "A'.' Lic~nce, ";8" Licence, "e"
Licence., 'and "p" Licence .rank bEdow Certificat; Grade I and' "were generally
granted to teachers in the Pro~.~:nce of Newfo,undlan'd and· L~~rador' for
shQrt term'sulmler fra1~i~"~roS'~amme~, II practice which ·no long;r eXist~•
. SIGNIFICANCE OF THE; S1;\iDY
A p~ru~al. t,hrough school st4t~stics" and thi:~ugh.l~teratur.c; th~t
has been ';titten on educatiQn and teacVer"s, givilS 1ndicll.tion th'at, in
numbers, wOIll~n dominate ,the, teaching profession in a,11 of Englisti-sp~8king
.. " . ' :~, ..
Nor.th America. Sllch souF~S (identified in other parts of thi~ study)"..
• also indicate that~ ifonically enough, women are. relatively feli, or
conspicuousl); absent, in adlllinistrative' ,oies. Only a, small p~rcen,t nake
it as school princ'ipals, and, fewer as s!-'per1ntenden_ts', of predominantly
. . .
. ,~ , '. .'
male boards. Most, of, these worucn.tcach<;ra can be found. n
:' . , ..\,.,..., .
. schools which '~re managed by mate princ!p-.alS,; an'd thia statu~ p~tJ.ern is •
faidy cons1s~ent tht'ougho)Jt the U"ited States and the Provinces '6f






,,' . 'I.;:' ; "'_."~" __ ..~ .._ •..
:;~~c';~~~;" .t '.. . ." '2
co;~ce·rp.. i:!F'our,. sQUthem neighbours. fe\l studies have been ·done in
~r • •..• !' '. ~ , :
;an~!~ ~d p'ractiea,-L~Y pething has been ?One for the 1'ron:nee of'
Newfoupdland ilnd. Labr.ador. Thoilt .this situation varnnta s~e attention
. is the~ concern of ··this .tu4y.· Can "e "-ffo.t4 'to nurture e~uc~tional goa19
. , . .
'.: an'l!. poliCies thilt .prevc;nt optillUlIl.utiHzatJ.on of all b......~:.~tlIou.rcl;.?·: .
Lo~kiDl t:..listicaJ,IY. at n~~n.• t~. financial ~nd h~ ~put .
1~to educat~~n in.NevfnundIand ov';r. t,b'e p~st quuter c.~tury··-.h.ave ~"ad'~ ..
-',phenomenal climbs, from 2,39 te.~.ers ....ith ~ ·llIedl.n 1I~.Ilry.:of .$.97~ . .
~\948-49)\T to 7~lDS tea~h~~'s vitti 'a .basic saury adlelbich runs fr.oc.
-. '.. '. '.' , ,."', '. la l , .. .'. . ..:.:..:..
$5,'142 to $15,437 for cer~ifie4.teachers U913-14). Esdlllat,es'of the
buJ~·~t. froll the Pro;irice'a' Mi~llltu of Fin~ce j.n·.APril,: 1?7.4·, '~nc'l~ed. '
$"198 ..±lli~n. fo.l·.educ~·tion:,'of,Wh~e~ S,l,IlII a:p:~xi.~at~lY"$86'1IIJ?1iOn w:ai..
~xp~ct,~d.to be u.~i1 for ~..che;B' aalades. 19 ,,?r eac~ .year Of, this
,tve~t)'':'f1v.e yellr ~pal!o: wotl~n'~~ve !lade' up ~hlll "jotity of all' ~eachan .. ,.
in th~ Provinc·e. ". Ncures fro:ll the Office 'of the· Re8111tr~r at the \ .'
Oe~~rtlll~~t 'o~ l:dU~~~~~ dirciost 'the fa~.i: that for the 197:3-14 ·.SCh~·Ol .
')'e~r "th-;re were 7,iQ5 ·te.~ers of l(bOIl'3,865 \were "omen. 'Furt~r'1nve!;"
.:~::::_~O~:h:O::::::~:;:;r:~;~r::·r.:.f:::' ::.::.~.::':~h:yjO
wOmen; .ll!!'4 c) ·le.llI~than 13 ~rcen;:.of the princip"d& are lay'wOllen in
, " ..
I1provlnc~ of Ne~foundland. ':lIistOriclil Sta~iBtic9 of Ne.... found-
·l~nd. and Labt"ador, o"p. c1:t., p\ 98. ~ <\
lBreachers' Sal"ary Scate, April 1'- March,3i, 1975, DepartlDent
~-o(~~ducation. " ".'. ., .
.~~ 19~qist~i" ·anno~'celllent·to th~' peopl-e. of Newfoundland; AP~i~,




.,' .' " .' ;.. ' , . '. '20
~c.hoolS whic:h are above' the one-room non-;-~ompe~~t1ve sta'l:u~,.•
The myop"ia:;.of perpetu~tj.n"g wo~n ·ob~c.uti·ty 'in deCiSi~n-~aki:ng
pOsiti.onl~ ~n edu~~t~o~;'-~'male-Ol~a~~h)<~.~~'U~d~oubt~iiy, a, lu~ury ~~li·~
the Province of Newfoundland and Labrador; can 111 afford •..: Especially' is.
. . ". ' ,
this' true when one c:onsider;'the value' of the edueational dol:lar 'in
. respe~~ ~o rhe, POSS~1~ lQs9 ~n r~c fa·~lur~--t;' ut~H.ze a~ ~h~~'t~lent
pools from .which intelligent. productive, creative .and effective admin-
i~trators ~~ght be found. In~:the,s~tuation ."'hfC~''is~ pr,evalenb in •
Newfoul?dland's e<\':!cati0f!a.1, practice;. ,no,lIl~tte.r~o':' g09~ women teal:.he~~
bcc~me'" the ideas ~hat have kerne~iei.~n tne ~~ndil~hose·c.ia~~room:
, "" ':i.' ,'. '",. ..:.
.'teache.rs, if;.th~y.,stand., any. cha;::, of 'get1llina~~D~ ~d .~e~~l?p~ng· int?
ac~e'pted"POli"C~eS,'-mus~/e, ~ilterid .up [hrougn to rll~l~'s:pe~ior~. Ofte,n.
,the original c:ontributor's identity beeomcs unrecognizably blurred by ., •.
t~c process t~ro~;h which her. id?~;\ h~~ to cu:W: or: i.ts jOl;!rncy up t~rOUgh
--.
th: buresuc:rat~~ organ~zation. {).
It is of signif1c:an~e tOj:make this study an's'ttempt to ansl~:l:e
. '. . ~, ..the,.!I~tu~tioll ~If' wOlllen' tCllchers in the pub,lic schools of. Newfoundlan!i,'
~and .to try 110 dctermin'c the' real'bar;:iers, 'fd-r cap~ble women, ~ho 'ln1ght
·othen.rise:"'be in educatlbn~l adminiSt!st1.0n. ,Arc wOltlen,less qualified in
prof~ssionsl' ce:~f1ficat~on? .,If so, dO, famiy"lresponSibll1-t:1es: 'inhi~1t:. '., .....--
••t~e growth ~f this asp!,!.ct of·'lheir PrOfes810nal,q:~11~~c'!ti,O',l6?,Dow~ .
teachers:!I~ffer<f,,;om diacriminat.o.ry ..p~p~-a~· ... '
~~~~PLo~es.!rt~'~nd s.t~f pe~sonne~1; 'bq.womcn -,.
• . ' .' tcachers lack ambition .,~nd ~s~iJ:.ations1 If 10, is this ~ .result o,f
-:-. ---. • "J _ ,






:::. O.n,c·;d:'1s;Bdv.a!1tage o'f"be;l.ng a ~pm8n 1,6 th~ there 1.5 no positive
.'" '." -,' ,". ". , -,','
support for.~,;ol1,len built into ,the system': The system l~~s ,women ."tall br.
the w,ayside ,:"ithqut seeing this 'as ,3' trag'~dy, ....itho~t seeing it a.s
• . -c- . '. -.:: .:, -" •..•, ;21 ~ ,.
",3 los.':!. In'te.a4."'~~ ace it as 'the mamal run of,th:lngs." The import-
ance of tOl.:.- ~d:el~' ~~~: girl 'S,tude~ts j.~. ~er.liJ[)ked; th~Y, nee'~ t1, ~ee
WOJlen working "toget~e~ as ~1Jitellectu·ais:··aJitohg.1ntel1l:ctuals:
Uriiversi"ticS'li'ith" their resou~ces, have ,a' pa,rcicular respons1.,."
bil1ty to eXa/:Iinl!, analy:e and 'cdthe the. valu'es'and goals"of,
soc~ecy, They' have, .however. left unchallenged Bocie'cy"s
views' ot WOmeD. )1Qreover, chey cend. to p'erpetuate :ch~' and in
.so' doing th~y ti~'J~ n6~ servild Cheir sClJde~~!\ "nor society ,w!lll. :
• 'f, If th~ fact 'is ~h'at women' at. capability and experience
'do l1oc'.exist.:1o, ~uffi.c~enc numb~rs, .chen ;:J!I< at:ademics, wtlo
scriye (or cruth· and..·objeccivity., we shauld look fO,r che
'faccprs .lihich:cori/iisCentlY,milicace aga'bisc wom,en,who ,!Ire
lIu.'1tabl'i: for'responsf~le'i>Ositt:tln$: , .• 22 ~ , ",
~h:eBe r~(e,~.llnC~:S .:~o .s~u~ep.c$.; ~n g~adu~'i;~ s~~o~~s 't~anllla~e the
~ollla\)'. ri,f be~ilg '\lo~a~ in 'a ,c.a:n' s \lo,r~'d. 'Such' atti:Ude'~ o/Id 'prac~ic~s:
~c'end 4-~to 't~'e teaching:'pi6fesSioP,. as ",ill, .b~ 'ill:oughc ,out :t~ ~'thiS
". scu~y... iltl:.:>CUdr, 're~~e¥~~ts 'c..he Hrst' fo~,aU~ed.,.stteIl1Pt to scquir~ ..
~a.ta· o~ te~~.hers' i:t:: the ~~bliC ·.S~h~ols 6f .!'{~:-'.foundls.~d and I:-a~rador fO,r
the purpose of a.ssess1'llgrt.~e"s1tu.aC~l!o.t wOl:\en',teaCh~t'a in-,;-~spect to
': . ,
their .s~atu!f in educatl?na~ a~m.~n16tration-. It·'.is int~nded ;~hatthe
re;~it~ :wilt b~ u'sl!'i~r In,<' 1) p~o~ting ~n' a....areness 'llllOn"g' ~:ducators, 1n'
'J
, '
. ·':2icreer.,L1tt"OD Foi;. ':Th~ w~ma~ :~~ad~ate·_S~~de.nt in soc~oroly."
.;Women on ~auipus:,.1970· ,A SYJl!posiUll1, ed. Lo.uise-c. ·C6en~.{Mich:l:gan:-~The
Univers~c)' of N1ch1gan.' Ann Arbor, Oct.' 14, .1970),. p. :J:J. i
,t'" ;; . ..., :.,.: " ..'. "'.' , .. Ij ~. • .....
. . NOt1ll3 Bowen, '.'The·Academ1c WOlnan·.'~ university Affairs, Xt\', No.
'(iuly;'1973), pp. i-;).

















geriera.i •. Of th15 ~ssible ,.,aste. of-human r~80Ure;l!S'bY tll'eir ig.no~·~~.tbe
~ . , . .
l "tvo-;thirdS" llI~orltY I1tuat1.on; 2) .a.r~US1J.l8 lI~en .t~ae;~rs ..to· ~. aware'-
n,en of their potential.lI'ort'h, an~ towards thetJ~edue;ac1onal reSP'O.n8~~
'.biUCies co fun~tlo~a~. ~a~tie;.illants in th~~ SO.dal lI'~r' for ~h&:l..&-~...
We: have only begun ro apg;ree;iate the tOlllp!exity of ,the i5sues
~~;:;=e:.a:v~b::~'~~:::Y ~~ '~~l:: :~::t~~,~sv:r~:Ve
said that despite. the recent e..phads on. a nev (reedOO fo~
\/,ol:len, a ~sye;hologicol barrier con~inuea to exist in otherwise
.achie~eme.nt-IIDLJvat':~and able. wcaen to ~reven't thelll from
exerc~lI.ing. their right"'arl~Uling·theirpotential. eV'7n
if the,y ~re aware that it is hap~ and .re ang~y about
;~~~v~tt:e::iJh:~e;~~s'f~~;e::l~:j:r:~:e~~dt'~o~~:;;n~t~he ~
in·fluence at .'~illlum our B<M:iety w111 continue~~'~' .
. g:eat i.oss ip b·'~~.hu~an :a~d ec.on~~~c. resourc.e"::.J: _' ,~






REVIEW OF RELATE~ LITERATURE
'.. . .
This' chapter ,is a ,review of what ha~-b~en studied, researched
;" and. written in refer'enee to th~ ~ole ~f """mlln as leaders in the Unit~d
States of Ame~iea, in Can~a, and in the Canadian Pr?vince of N_e"'found~atid'
. .
and .Labrador: The llIain focus of this review is on the educational aspect
of the ·.~em..~e '~olei fr~IlI" t~e'gir'I'S cradle days 'thrOugh school to the'
. , "
t'eacher's desk, and climaxing ...-ith s~~cial empha~.is oo.the status of 'the.
wO,nmn principaL: ,1-he re,vie...- is °an attempt to show the relat.ive P~s1t~on .
of the' sexes' a'~d, to'.ex~ine t.he probleill' !If a!lsigning arbitrary j':oles .
. T ".' .Wh~C"h reflect~ot'the1:r~=.,pei,~: 'Uties, necessarily, ,but SOCi,ety."
ide~s of what· they should' ~.; ,:" ..., \ '
HISTORIC L va:w :OF ~E;~STATuS OF WOME;N .' ,
Flicking T~r~u~h flls.tOTv' ~ . ". ~. ,'," ,_, , .' ).
• The· atatus of \.I.omen has undersone lIIany ,changes 'within the past
...- .. . . .. ../ ,
century or, 50, Sl.llaller families" u~ani:l:5tJ<!n.. 1.ab~r-8a~ing devices,
and a soe,i~tal ehange in the attitud~ towa~d, ..WOJ!len ~.rke~8 in ge;:ral
has given ...-omen' the ·t,illle and the ~!etus to get out 0rJ,~e, :home. - "
Tho\lgh more of today's women are working outside the hoak, ·they
:,,'. \. ' e'" 25
ar,e ~eclinlng, pr:oponionately, in. ~Si~1.onS of prom~nence. T1ie.o~ly.
24 UIl1 ernan,op: cit:., p. 13.





'variable that ~an:-fu'llY e.xpl~in this discrepancy is sex. 26 This has
....... '.; '. .
given rf.se ..t~,m\lch co~ce~n wniCc~·_.~pa~s the strata of society from the,.
. ~ 27
.nome up to the White "House. .
..:0 One major fac~Ol' a;t.~~~.ut~d to the activated c~ntetn for the
!'Ior,king woman' 5 sta~us i~ th~ ';warenes5' and r~cognition of important'
contributions made'"liy \oIo~en dUl"lng times of labour" needs.' especially
"during"'~~'~'~d'W~1: n, and the auto~ati.C "drop" when lules (e.g. ,. servlce-
llIen»)~eed~d ;~s.28 ,slnc~ '~_~rld War II. women' s. t'~le 1~ edu(:atip~al
leadership haS·been·.taperins.• 29 Williams"refers to the m'ilitant att!"'"
tudes'.af tOdayl~ women as ~~'~essary to the cause of\he social w8&-in ~
changed and Ch-an~i~g'WOrld.jo
The Royal Comillission'on the Status of Women recoWlts incidencs
from 'the past to t:'~veal barriers, for women .allp.ir~ng to high~r educational
,~.tat\ls,; The·follow~ng !ltory. is 'typic~l:
~o~~~:~p~:~'~~8~~:~ ~/;:gB:::i~~:li:~t~~rb~~~s:;~~s:~
oopeatedly, she appealed, to the Lieutenant Governor. and
\ ~6Amie-Marie Ifenshel, ,Sex Structure (Don mils: Lon~an.:Canada
Limited, '1973), p. 5. ---.-
27:18ry Nixon, "No. Females 'Need"ApplY: Fact or Fiction?" Teach'ers'
Association Hagazin.e. ,:u-(January-February, 1972), pp. '11-14. --
28El1zabetl\.Koontz; The Best Kept Secret of the Past ,s 000 Years:
• WOlllen Are Ready tor Leadership in Education (Bloomington, Ind1an~: Phi
Delta Dappan. Educational Foundations ~ 1972), ~.p. 16-17;. 26-27.
29~ale! OP\c1t., p. 123.
• 30.Eva \{1l1i8llls, ~:Pushing. Out' th-e Walls"~ Women "in Actio~






obtained an Drde;- ln' Council Which g~anted her admission. The
principal of the school sct up s.pecial rules governing her
conduct. ,Sh'e ha9 to wear a veil, enter the classroom to
mil\utcs before the other stupents, ait alone at the back of
the room," ret.ire before the ,lecture ended, and leave the
.premi,ses. w:thout spea.king, to .the male studeJ\ts.31
The COllllll,issioli also reports' that,. in the past, ,"~ollle universities had
required women to have a higher, academic standing· th~ men for admission
. . .
to certain fac~!U.es".. \:,32 I '
. .
\0·08 obliged to fothlt the honor simply be'cB,use she was female. In l'890
. . .
Cambridge University conferred the title of Senior wrangler •. highest rank.
. . . .
in" the honors exaillination in mathl!!Jlaticg, on the man next 'in line. To'
do oth~rvige'would imperil the social 'order, for the highest rank was
earned by a.womal\., and' there'was no precedent a~ Cambridge,'at the time,
fo'r 'b~~to~ing such an honor .~n a ;"oman. 33 .
Yhite, writin'g on the heels ,of World War II, stoutly renounces
an ,educ::'tio~al system,\ihi'eh 8'tifl~G the intell~c.tual growth of the
woma~. She ~oeg so on the grounds that w~ !Qust educate not. only to
ach1e";'~ suc<;es~ in bUiiding car~ers ~d tamil-ies, but likewise for su~cess
in lllee.ting·, handling; an~. transcending' tra.gedy.•, She refets to the possi-
b.ilit~' of future ,ciltastropli.e (wa~ •
. .' "
33GoodseU, op. dt., p. ,22,'
·1
. .
Buha, 'and- Rowe, (""par'ting on in:ierviews "'~th 'senior Newfoundla~d'
....o"'.eo who had been 11\ education, tefe.1: to one tellch;i:'s initial salary
as. befog .$4.60 per mont~ (1916). ,Prior to finishing II degree 'at' Coillmbi'a
University, this teacher taught'schoOl in St. John' II il!1d attended
_Memorial COl~ege In -M,e' even1ng's 'after the school day had ended. The
fee wasn't much, but then, she "couldn't affo~.d lJuch.,,3S Wlu!n a~ked how
she had f~h~n men ,teachers received high"er .wages than the,woilIen
te.:lchers.• : .thi) retired teacher repl,~~d: "I don I t think we had any'
fe~li~gS about- it in those days. We just took It for granted that this
.... as our.·lot in lIfe, ~d that was-what the BOard Jga';"e:,,36 Aeked hQU she
'. ,',' ' .. '. ..
IJad felt uhen 'the women w~re te,achers and the ..tlen ·g'ot the ~dminbtrati~e
jobs,sheexpres!led.as,imilaracceptance:
Th:'ie weren' t s~ many ad~n'htrators in those day15.. There was
~~:u:~~~~~:~e~; ~~s~~~~~i~~ ~~dw::,:)~.~tih'~~~~oO~er;h:::
were no others' except for the School Board, and that wss mllde
up of local people in the cOlllmunity. headed by the clergymen
of the deri~~ination.37 .
Another i~terv:iewee, f~r.Derly froe England, agr.eed that' it was
80 to? an.extent, that !tou admln1sti~~iV~ posta in the ed'ucatlonal sp.here
h3d been s:ranted to men: "Rowev~r, ,I was ,prin~.iPa1 of ,n achool here 1~
! '.,', , " 34need inner. strength to ,survive nobly. ,.19 I
34White ; op. cit., p. 126.
J5Roscliary, Bash'~ and Gayno'r Rolle, ,"The Place of Wqmen in
Newfoundland's Sodety frOlll 1900-1930," private papers; ·Dr. K. ,Ma~theus.









>'cown (St. John's) for e. nUlllber of. years. I had,m.ale teache.r~, and I
n~ver ha'~ any tro~ble. ,,38 As for the ;~lary. this "former principal
reporta that the countr'y. was poor, so they .didn't really"care a~out, the
39pay.
Yet another intervle\ole~, and fometly one, ,of B~shop '~pencer'B
roster of women principals, made two pl?ints -in reference to the past:
The men usually got' the administrative posl~lon9• .'One ~ea~on
given for this was _that llll!n were lDOtc 8t·ab~e. Once a womari: •
got.lllarried" it',wasn't likely that she would 80'00 teaching.
There was ,8 belief.-at that time th~t an el~en'tary teache.r
:~::~\~~~:.~~~~ :d~:;~~.n~du:a~i~~..BC~':O~h~~:C~:~e O~:ti;ln-
lDen going co MeJl:Orial College, they received the administra-
tive -positions more quickly th,an wo~n.40' ,
Anot~er interviewee refetri~g to Bis\;!op Spe~cer' Col~ege,~ ellt~b­
~'ished by the Anglicans i~ 184S as a 8i:.-19' high 'school. ~ommente.d: "St.
John's parents would send thei't daughters ~o ;:eceive the·.special stamp
·of.the school ... e~en ;;-herrnot Angl1.c~ans themselvb.
could be more influential in schools for giria. ,,41
.Woman ..,- The I.e8'ller Sex?'
.
"if Je,aus 'iI~,ted people 'ro be equal. he would have ,had. six 'men,
and,six \<!"ornen apostles.",,42 This quote was .the reaction of a legislator
in Montana' to the United States Congress approval of an Equal Rights
. AIDI!~~';::nt' to '~~e, coneocirurr'o.n (M~li"Ch, 1.972) which,would lD~ke' the 'two
, .. ~ "
4~" . ' . .
Legis'lator in Montan,,:, as reported by Alexandra McGhee,~
in _roday's World (Po~tland. Maine: J. Weston Walch, ,191.4), pp. S6-57,.
.21
. (
• sexes eq~~~ bl!f~re the 19\1:43
Back 1n 1852 I • nevspape.E.. e.ditor .at.tspt.ed to wr.ft ...· .; 'edito"rlal
'on ''How did \o!~ fint ~ecou ,u~je~t to' lUll as ahe now h"'an over th.e"
. . .
voridl"'~ "Sy. her, nature,. Ii.~r· sel: -' .• '. ~OOllled to subjection; b"Ut ·h.a~·Ple~
th~n she .",!ould be 1n .n1 other condition, ju~t 'because it 1& the law of
. . .
her nature.,,4io
In !847,. a W01Ull writing .adv1ee1~or 10~8 g1rb .had tbi.s.to
Ahiays bear In 'mind that boys are n~t:ur.lly "'i4e-r than you.
Regard thell IS Intellee~ual beings, who have" acceoe to tenain
source:s 6f knowle"dge ,ot wIlleh y!>u .are deprived. Consld~r
"the 108,s of "a" ... party, for Ute sake ~f mak~nll the evenln8~,:;.
i:~:.r;easantlY for y~U~ brothers ~.hOlQej as ~ sllIall s~~rl-
• Another. woeuin writer"adds support· to th.is somewhat unpopUlar
lIuggestlon of Infe.[l~r Status: "Men- are .tro~g: .1nttll1geni.[ and" b.agl-
:. native; WOllle~ are weak, dwab", ilnd un1111enJ.ou' •• ", lUllps of stuffed
hwaan sUn pret~ndln8 to be thinkl0g hlllW!l be1rl8s.,,46
, Goodsell (.1923) rtihrs to the su'dh1Sion of aoc.iety into.
. .' . . "
producing and consuming croup. He. cites :re~~d.nt Hyde' to dt5.crib~ how
i~ e~ucatio~ as in industr'y, and in pcB.ties:
•.. Our a1lll\henceforth ·ShOUl.lf not be towards, stu'pid
equality, \lith interchange. of imitated funct:l.ona, but tOllard
differentiation -- giving as. far as possible t;he direction'
and .control of .econ"OClic production to atrong and force"ful
IlIen, and the auperintencenee and .inistry of con.umption to
",lse Wld gentle ,,"Olllen; giving for:tne most part the hard,
dry task of scholarly investiga.tion and fO,rmulation to the
absorbing and Rrotracted toil of.J:len, and the appreciation of
."l.
'\ 45 1b1d.". 4,.\
. 4ioIbid ., p, 1~.
..: . 46Ib,1d.~, p. ,71.
r,esults and the impartat.ion of established knowledge .co the
'quick lIits of 1I0men; giving the strife and turmoil, the'c/)1Jl-
p;romise and d~plomacy of politics to the" fim will and sound
judgment of men, and the things' that make a·country wortn
dyi~g' fo't' to the waOl hearts of "Wo;"en. 47 "
Goodaell hiZllself tends not to agree with·tl'lia overemphasia on
. . .
"sex:>!.~le dtf,f~..rentiatio~s tha~ segtega~e l?oys 'afld ·g1r~a inc.o different
stteaIDS of education, and dif'fer,ent classes at school; and the segregation
_ of wome~ into oignodmt, reproductive' feme and the 'sexless, celibate
colle'ge maitn ... The iatt:e:t: myth enl.'OUrages a strang~ m,isogam to permeate
the.~n.iversity t:..~1lI.PUs. For th,e coU~ge w~man ~hO 'is.ph.ya~cailY c~.;~~,~
a,nil intellecu~a~ly}it., and who ,:,ishea to choose the affeminate ,'ole,
the barriers shouid be removed,48 '
GOodsell~mands for equality of.'educ~tiotial a~d vocational,
- .opportunity rot the 'sexes stem from his obllervation of the increasing
n~ers of :",omen wprkers which ia,ever ao much more eVident.todaY, in""
..Che' third quarter Clf the cencu.ry chan in ~~e firs,to
Se.xism and 'the Schaol
The l/hole edu'cation,of women ought't~ be rellltive.to m"en, To
~:a~:n:~~' b;Ot~:IU~~;~~;d~~a~:.C~he:o w~:~~ y~:;~e~:e~a~:v~:r
them when grown, . tp cOunsel them, i1nd, to make life S\o'eet and
:~:::a:~: :~~a~h:o~ld be t.~:~:h~r~h.~:ef~~~i;:e.~:.~~~:~c;~4:r1
.Not onlY,dO.l';S, the above quol;e convey the,bel'iefs and attitudes
,. .'.
of Rou~se~u's t1~e relative t~' ·the educati,on and subjugation of w.olllen,
.47Goodse.l1, op: .dt.,' pp. 102-10).
481bid .,pp.51_52.
4·~J. J. Rousseau,in~, as cited bY.McGhee; op. cit,,'p, 50:
:23
but ,it -also .refl~cts traces of the sec~nd-class sta.tus .of w~en and girls
.s_til~' prevalent in roday's sodety, not only in formal' education b'~t i~
fOciety at large. 'Just 'as sure as. ~d\leation begins at birth, with 'the
f~iIy:1n' the' hOllle. so does discr'i~inat1on against g;ri~ (~l1s,' teacher
rOle-~~ay for girls; tools, doctor role-play for boys). 50 This- coni:inues,
- to some e>i:'tent. throughout public schooling. and ev~n', into -the VOtatio.nal
" lJOrl~. 51
SUbl=onstiou~ly', or o.therwis.e. w~ are aware of. the fact tq,at girls
get di.ffe~:ent treat=inent than boy~ 'and ar,e. tllerefore, discrlldnated
against. But' ed~cators are ~iow ,to ~e~ognhe'and ~o work for the 're~Val
of thiS discrimination in -our schools where, a~cording to' Schafer.: dis.,-
. . ~ 52 . '" •
crimlnaUoq flowers. Schafer empha,lI.1,zes the point that whatstud,ents
ar .ta~ght .from an. early age. by their pare~t~ .as. _well a~ th·r~ugh teLe-·
• vision and ot~er means', ~s reinforced in texts eurrently used in schools.
\.'har~all girls play' stereotyp.~d roles as passi...e. submissive and fragile
characte.rs, the ma1es, ar~ bold, dari~g. strong and'capable of '!ylving
>problellls. 53,
. Ooing refers' to' the hOllle-and-fiieside'1mage of.' ~he WOIlar,.· s ro.le
in hist~ry and'in society. She als~ re.fe.rs t~ ..-sehool tejtboo\<.a'. at ~11:
. . t:l;~.'.
levels.' She lll8kes the accusatio~ of their doing, injustice to the t1ajority
,;;:
50KO~~tz, op. cit'. , p. 31.-
5.1Assoc·1ation of Teacher~ in Technical'Instft.utions, op. dt •.•.
p.. 11.
52 : ~ ,
Juliet Schaf.er, ..~ lialk Through the Bac.kyards of the'Teaehing·
Profession Where Oiscrilllination Flowers." .Manitoba Tea'cher, LII •.No,· 2
(February. 19~4). p. 5.
0,£ women· by' either ignoring or de~eaning th~lll.
24
Mother 16 more often in"
.,.
"-r.he ki~~he[J than I? the office or tha labo_ra~ory. Doing clal1t~ th.at~.
since rOd,SY'S woman is as l'lke1Y, to.be foun~ wielding her influence in -~~
the business, professlc,m~l 01""\l'ol1tl,C<l1,world as she is in the ki,tehen
mallipulating a cookie cutte;. the textbook writers are .too slo\1 in
recognizing this; they are failing to portray the w~man in' other r01e8,54
la:nbert, in disc~ssing those ;'p,ackages" of activ;l.ties which give
children sex 'role image-Iy, rcfer~ 'to the conditioning effect. He claims
. . , " ..
chs' t~ey are learn.tng "sbout. the social order, wllieh in time,will appear
to tht:Gl to be the natural social order in the sense that they.w111 CODle
• '':/l'
.to '·take it for "granted as the framework wUp.in which' they wui th'ink and .
aCt: rr~ cthis frame of refer~nc~, i.njustic.e exists only when the
woman's legitimate cla:l.m .to the rights that 'sre pecuLlarly her.rllSjective
. ·S~ " .
lotianothonored .
Given this king .of p.sychologic! a woman !,lho aspires to lofty
suceess in the. business or '~cadeaiic wor~d. 111 not !,lronged \;Ihan ahC' 1.a
di~c.ourag·ed or de~1ed t~~ opp~rtun1ty '~f a:dvanc.emeo~... lIer rights are
relevant, to her r61e, 'and he~' role is' deftned by !ler legitiJllate' functiono
in,the natural sodal <;Irder. Furthermore, reasoning'~n a circular
'£<'shion, w~ know what her l~git~at~ functiollll sre in life from." the
~v'idence'of h~r peculiar temperar\>eht and psychology. S6
. "
~4Doing, 01" cit. , p. j9.
55 Ronald D. LllIlIbert" Sex Role'illls!!,ery in Children: Social Origins
of Hind (Ottawa: ·Studie.s of the Royal Con,nission on the Status of Wotnen
~n 'Canada. 197q, PI" 8-10. .
56Ibid ..... p.lJ.
25
· ", - ~Lambert refers to KalmllCyer who posits in his, studies twC!';.dimen-
sions of the fel:lin'ine role and '-ncludes stkteJlents which reflect the
typic~l tradit{onal c.oncept'i~ns·of the ·f~inin.e ;ole: ;
Felllaie role behavior
In marrisge ~ the h'usband ,
should IIske'tlie major
decisions,
,English is abetter osjot
~:~n~ni~~~~ege girl .than
Feule personality t;siu
Woliei\ ad~ IOOre emotional
than'~
'Men sre more' inclined
toward. intellectualism
than wo.men·,57 '
From such. premise's. ~1aiPls of pi:kdJdnation again'st \"omen are Q;aslcally
" in error, The w,?llIan tea~her Mho asptres to sn administrative posiCion
is ~eeking what is -forei'gn to he:r- sta;e::
Times. and l'O~des o,f thinking', have. cHanged over the. past' century
and ... ,ue" stili, changing, but,' ~II Koontz. s~igest~, it lIi8~:';be n~cellary
to objectively inve;t~gate ";he th~usBnds of ways our .society, moldl,
restri:ts-, an~ p~rhll.ps even d~f~rma the growth-. of the child 8.9 a human
being,,,SB Under such childhood qiSl;.rilllinatory c.enditioning, ·"Can women
hope to 'reach the toP of t.he !dmlnl'strative 1eve'~5 in these areas (i.e.,
teachi~8)1,,59
Shack ·co~ellts on the practi.ce of. h~rin8 personnel for • high
schools:
Why am I, concerned that· there are 110 few women in the. high
schooh? • • . Girl students, " • a~e left. with. t.he illlpres~
:~~:o~~:ta:~m=:·:~:te~:i:~~nn:~ ~~~:;:~~~ha:o;o~~; ~~::n is
57Ibid ,,_p, 15'./
56Koontz • op~ cit.." pp. 38-99.
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affected." If twice 8S many lien as women are masters of their
BUbjtcts t" then women .<csnp.ot .be ~s smart,.as men, The schQol
seeillS to prove the polnt~by 11;.5 staffing policy.60
One major un~·ertak.in8 directed 't'oward than8ill~ those questionable
--l., . .praC1:iceJfhas been 'c'Ei"rded out "by the Br1.tl!:,h ColUmbia ;e~Chetst
: "".' . ," - . .--...
Federation. In January, -1974" the T.ask Force esi'ablished to investigate
• :', : " I
a'ex discrimination in ed\lcation i:a British' Columbia· presented their'
~~port to the Hono!able Ei~een -DafIly, i«nd.~ter ~f Educa~1on,'on, behalf
of the BeTr. Following are several" of their recollllllendations:
Text~ooks
That the D~partment of Education tll:llledistely establish a I'
cOIllmittee a't both elementary and secondary lev:els to examine
all pres.cribed textbooks for evidence of:
a) aex'stereotyping; .
b) women 's ~triblltions to society; and
c)' changing foles of lIomen and .men,
T~~t' the Departnient~"of'Ed~catio~ infot"T!l.textbook pubiis.hlng
finl! that for all subject areas textbooks 11111 be,sou'ght
that do not. discJ;"iminate on the b.tsis of sex, race, creed, .
::r::::~::ty. ._~--.
T~at. the Department of Educati"on ensure ttlat' '1) t~e ,Local and
Provincial'Curriculun Cowaittees analyze and -amend all cour5e5
~~' :~~~~-~;'pi~~;~~: ,~,tI:o~~9~~~e~r~~ci~~f~c=~~~g~/~:~~" and •equal~ty. their contributions to society, and prescnt status' ~ '.
be included in revised curritula. •
That in ac~ordance with the Human Righ,tS Act, the Departmin~
of Education should notify aU local Bchool boords ~hot all' ""
~~~:~~~,p~~~a:~'d~~~~~~~i:: ~:ds~~uii should be open to all ."
HO'ole complains of the practices of practicallyalX subject are~. ,
..:::~tea~he:ra (Engli~h. Science,. ) and uses examples.to illustrate her .. -•.~ _
-60· '.'
Sh.ock, op. cit., P ~ 81.
- .6I ras·k Force. "The· Status of Women in Educa'tt«n;' (BritiSh




reasons. The woman who-talks to her-cla.,.,' on the pre-Civil W~r period
without ever 'mention'ing the- fact that Piaoy of- t~e a.b~litioniiii: leaders
we;e .;..romen, ahp ,that,. later.. they, beeam,e,leadera of the ~.i;'e~eenth­
century WDlJen'S ~vement perpetuates -the o~f~c1a~ 'sllence~on: e history
DC women snd conhn~es to den~ to'wOwen a~s~n8e at" the1r a.'st achievement.'
It is,an idiocy to_,co~~.ine girls to CO,oking and 8 ';g'wh~n 'all of ' us :"
need auto mechanics, 'carpElOtry.; ,and e onie skill"s' 'for survival in' a
e clll1axes with.a quote:
Textbooks should t~eat wOmen as"'the equals' of m~~': ~though
in the past womeo"wei'li--iegs'rdc<Las in,fetlor, the,)' were .not
and are nOt infe,riot peopl,e. toT"he 8exi~t attitudes of the. 0)
. past .sbCluld no~ be reflected 1n: current ~PUbl1c~tlon.62
" . "
Shack COlllments on the b.1as of. school subjects: •
Receritly secondary ;choois ha~e recognized the inju"sti~e of .. '
, predetermining girls' and, boya' c.inter'esis . ", • (but) ., ••.
the incidence' of enrolment in otl;1l!t',than tlle,expected pro-·. ~
gralllll is sllIlIll ' •• 63', . • ~.' .-
'l1l~.Report ~f the Raysl ~ommfs9ion op.the s~atus'of'~o~
tll'U~inttha:t.: , ~ ': ,.' .
I B. y the."dge·of tw.,c. chn~l;en aJ;e able to' dist.in~~iah,bNwe~n., , ...
male aod female roles •• By the tillle a girl starts school ,she
has 11 re"lative1y cleat idtla of what is con51do;red felllinJ,ne
and ·knolo/s what. k1nd of behamor 15 ellpected of her as a girl. . ,-
. • . Par~nts must realize the illlportan~ of exgandlng. the _____
hOF'itons of. their d~ughter9 and le.am to reapect.theil; allPlk'~~
'. at'ions'an!i encoura&~ their in,l.tiatlve. 64, ~"__
~.. "... d"Don~eil.CO]1c.l.. U~tt-i:~l~laSl.nteXt.bOd~S:, ' " .. ", .. , ." .. . " , "62 , .." - ' '.'
. Florence '({owe •."Sexism apd the 'Aspiration of Women," Phi Delta
~appan (October, 19.731. pp, 99-103. , .
. 'l:,-~---·---





, Using ~extbooks' tnat, are' biased pr'es~~t~ 11.ited role lIlOde1s
t'o.fem7ale. scudepts which· could iffect·~the1r goal. and. aspir-
ations.· poUci!;.. and stan,dards use.d "in 'the evaluation' and
·selection.of . ::..:., textbooks shoui"d be re'vi~d and revised.
'to e.ll111.inat,{ thit lIia8.6': .... .
'.( .' '. ~OD~' ~~n~~....f~~; ti\e.::-~I~g~tee;"· half ..of t~. N_f;un~arui' ~~~'\~ti~:"
'h.a. ~etlJ' arQl,I.8ed. On·lV.y 10.• 1914, the N~i~dland St.t~s ·of..~~
.:~"::'~::::W::::::::i::::::;d~::";;::.:::::::p::::: ..
. aliena .the ·Huma.~~ ~lshts:<;gd~ '~o. bett'er: proiec.t tbe J"i'ghts of\" vomen .. iulllS
dIscussed in'e1.Ud~d"[he prohibit'ion of sex dhCrilJi1n~i:lon; apPointment' of




,'-' T.hOUgtj:·nljl[' q1rec.tl~ . related· t'o -sch~oi prac.tic'!'s, a$'. o~tHn~d ..
'~~gS;fE~i7:.:"~:r~:.:~
. '..~': ·~~.J~~~(~J..~::Or '~'Om:~ ~~'EDUCA~IONC- ~ :~..
:Wh~ !'s:the Schoo'l Ad~~~~~r~~o; ··.. i:Man or I Wolian?
tn. s~~o~i.:a.d..~~~~r• .ti~;.";~~ ·lre'.in the' lIIiD~.ri[~ ~. t~1S r~Vi~.(·
'. .;i' .~:;;:;:,~".~::~:;~:~::i::~:~~!.:e.~l;:'::;h:c:::::::::::~::.
1st~r the .high. ~~hoo.li.. .~ .. ' .'
. .......,...
:'j,.;,











Mtiano~ich, "8 ~Onfler. American'. element;~1 ~choO.l principal, . • \
>r~;'rted ill 1·966 that'ait!lO~~h th~i:~.are'severi.,~o~~~ to .eYery.~~n •
teachi'!8 in. ,the (AnleriCan) ol-eiiil!&tiry schools, fel<{ women occupy po:sitio~s
of prlnCipalS.MP~'~7 Royle; -reporti~g f.ro~ .Texas i~ 1,969., c~alm~ t~at ...
although only' twelve percent of the teachers' in the 'elementary schools
are' l:Ie'~' sixty-nine ,p~:~nt o~ th~ elem_ent~ty'principals are lIlen. 68'
On the Canadia~ a.eery,e. Hersom looks 'at statistics for one of
Alber,ra's urban"publ.fc schoo:l. systems in w!lich six of th~ 141 5th'coh'
...e.re,ad~ln16teted~by women·in the SC~.~Ol ye:J.z: 1<J70-?1,:' Of this system's
large. cenqal offJ.ce 'stalf, the,re were no, "mmen ho~di~g a rank ,highe'r
t~an tpat of su'p:entisdr. FOJ: thE! ROlllan Catholic separate IIchOoI system,
/. " .... . ")
in the ~~e (,city there wl\s a. greater .pr~portlon o~ li'ope.n in adminlatrat-ive
'po:itioflS. Toere were ~",,;;rij:.y-four women principals in seventy-six'
, '.'
·schoO,IS. She pO.ints out that ,this ul)od~ubtedly refh.cu' th~ his tor: of
'using meltbira of ,wolDen;s religious orddIl; to staff those 'scReels. 69
Wha,t HetsoSl f~und tp bel the case ~or one' school in, Alberta. tends
..,.... '
te reflect the p)OV1nC::ial tre~d as shown by Nixon-.. , She reports that 1q
19?1, 'Wh~le sixty ,per:cent ~o~ t"he Alberta ~e'lf~,her: we~~ wom~n: o~ly.,fo\lr
'percent of·these ~omen were prlqci;als,or vice,-prlncipals. Of the.fortY
. .' . ,'~. ..' -.'
.pei~ent, '",en teaohet's. t~:ntY-thre~ perce?t 'fr! ~riiiciPals or vice-
.61AnthOny Melano~ich. "Gentler;nen Before Ladit!s1" New'York St:-at~
Educa~ion. Ll~, (~ec::ember,!196t», pp. 18-19
, 6BJ,ohn Hoyle, "Who Shall Be,- Princ::ipa.L _•. A Mall 0;' a'''oDlan1'.~ the'
~at~~n';ll'ElementarY Principa~. ~VIlI (Janu~ry,.'1969)l\ p. 24,. ' .~
, 6'9Naomi Kersom, "1990 Forecast:'Cl~udY'and l,Insettled for Women




Of the,"caral teaching for~e for Manitoba, tha ratio 'of me':!: to.
women in administratiVe posltion~ for 1967-68' gives an indication of the
~tatus of wom~ teache~s -in th~t. province:!}"
~ .!:!£!!. ~
Elementary.School Prin~lpal 342 130
Elementary ",?c~ool Teacher 1,431 4,651 ~.
Junior lIigh School Principa~ 12 I
Junior ~g1f'"School Teacher 405 3S2
Secondary ~chool Principal 145 I'
Secondary School Teacher 1,529 864
Subject Supervisor 35 14
Super-intendents 31 0
loi NewfouTlldland: approxilllat'~lY. S5 percent ,of the teacher.s, as
surveyed in thiS 'study (1973-74; Chapter 4)', ax:e w0ll!-en, bue only. ~!S.6
. ..',
. .
perc'ent (If tlie principals are wOl:I.en.'- AS!,!n, the piop~rti.on is weighted
in f~vor of vomen in rel..igioua ord.el's;- e~pecially.in, larger schools and
. IIhere' higher grades are taught.
". ~"
IJhq :[s the schoo'l administrator i{1 !'ievfoundland? If you refer
'ro the. superintendent, you ailk for' a man, definitely. If you' a.sk 'for a
high so;hoo1 principal, it's most likely a Glan; an elementary principal,
Illore likely a man; a .primary school. principal , likely a \oIoman, as, ~eveal~d
in the Schooh ,DirectOry, lind r~portcd in detail, 'throughoutth~~ study.'
High School? Wh~re is Ms. Teacher? /
Sha~k refers' to t.he ,l~~·k. of \oIl?men t~ac~ers in thll high sc'hoob;
and ~ts. resI.llting consequences:
7~Nil<on, op.· cit., pp. 11-14'.
7lThe ~oYal Comldssi~n on the Sta'~'us of·Women (Govem~e~t DOc~-
ments, N'-U.N. LibrarY,M,icI;ofilm, r,eel S). .
~...
We ~fe 'more likely to I'et ellceilence if we have a larler'pool
of talent to draW frOIll.. Ie .two-thirds or- hilh schoof teachers
cOllIe froea one-third of tJle total tuchllla hltc~, obviouslY we
!lUst be passing up SOllle- potentially finl! people, and the .
students suffer becsuse of the loss. Secondly, SOlie WOllen
with a connibvtion to Ilake are deprived, of th.· opport\lZlity
to lUke it; their talents are not beinl used; and ~hat too-is
'a sh.m.e·: 72 .
Shack's.lIdn aim in writina The Tvo-Thfrds Kinority seelll.S to. be to direct
attent~on ~o tbe lo~ statuI of VOlienflnCanadi~ ed~ation, ~Pl!cial~:...:.··
In l.eadershj:p roles... . '. _ :
i - Yee, on the ,other hand; in disc: sing 'thl! ~'fellliniZ~d's~Cil!ty" 1n
_.. ric~n schools, uee8~~ q. OO'.'~ 'to. i11u ,~rat~ 'the P088ibili~Y t~~t .elel'llcn~
.taryschoolsBfeernB8cula tinlboys:' 0 •
Boys,'and 8chooll leelll lochd in a deadly and ancient con·i~ii:t
that !:IaY.l!}ventually inflict lllOrtal wounds on both. In vastly
di.sproportion'ate numbers, boys Are the 11181adju8ted, the inatten-
tative, thl!' rebell~ou8. . .• The probll!lIl is not just: that
teachers are too often wolllen. It is t~at the" schOol is ·too
.~ch a wo..en"i1 worid, 10ver(led by V(llllcn', '\'\Ilea and 8t.ndardl.13
. Ycc refel'S 'to the need for .a bd.an'?~'in ~he nudleu of 'IIale and ft!llUlle
tl!achen, as opposed. to the idl!. that. teaching .doea not dfft.r men the.•
" t1t~t.ure of a fully lI!aitiaate me roll! :l;n'whi:-ch .en te~cheri becou ao;e
" ." .. '. '... ~'
.~ge-lllin~ed, thinldnl lIlOstly of admi,nistrative careers ..
Women"on School Boards'
. Sch~o,l ~.~d lIemb~rship seecs ·to· b~ Ilainly 8 maD'.' SPh~~-;,.
Doing, pallt president· a!. the Texas, Assoc.i~t10n o:t Sc~ool B6a~d~ •.and
'72Shaclt, Q,P. ~it., p. 81.
'. . . .
73p . O. Sexton, in "Schools Are Etlaeculatin'g Our Boys;'~ all 'c~ted
byYee,op, c1t".p. 128. '" •




herself... school board lIaelllbcr (in 'f>', ela~ thot w~ don't'have to .
be battle-axes ~to .a.ke ...arlt in education.' She then sketches the "
. .
up~es8ed att..ltud.~. of eight other "very ~portant" (U.S.) boardwoltell,
of which a few are included here:
• .)0' • •• '"
. The tilxtbo'olt lJuge of, W"OIlIen should change. and we should
"ChanS'" le.
Womeo have a long way to go to win equal oppott..mity :S.n
school adlliohtraUon.
If wooen are to c.ollpete wlth:J1en. they llIust "ac~ept" being
recognized on thdr own.me.c!t. .
ilhy should r.h~ve trouble with a male Buperinte~dent1 r"'
hiredhilfl.· .
'Politics may be • mail'll·gll·~c. but noy, W~lIl\. can 'play ,it.
SOardwomen int;crvieved, by D91ng were \lClanlmous in th~lt assertion t~.t
·v•••• ,h••ld "'; b; .,;.,;, PO";"'ktn, ,..u '" 'i.·b.....; "'. ' Ji
:,. neither should' they be liven"such posts 'becsy'le' or their sex. Four
'. re;erred to ,the 1.ck 'of women ;in educstional adllliniatrat'ion as ~Q~"
.faill:,retostepup.. 75
Who is· to be 'School AdlIlinututor1
, !!hUe Hersoa ('11) refeHed to the futu,:e forecast as beinll:
: "'clo~y 'and' unsett~ed for VOIIIen. in adm1ni~trat10~.76 taylor ('63)" ~tte_Pte~
to ~~p~ess a ;osit'ive view ~f' women in ~chool adl8inistration 40d li.·ta
. .". " .
sever~ successful WOIllen: ~s, e~"ampies, They .~an8e fro_ d·1strl.c:t 8uperin":.,
t~ndent ,(five Hsted), and. chief \IuP!!rintendent .of ,choola (Konhna). to
7Sno.iJlJ;· op, cit.. ~p: 34::-40,'
. 16H~nOlll., op. cit,! p, 12.
,':'
~~l1ege preside~tf(Barnard College. NeJi York City). 77
Y iIlCan~a. women have t,~avelied up the h.lerarchical rank8):.~
. l!j~llJd'e a provincial !1inister: of Education. (B.C,). A Br£tish 'Columbia
Task Force makes' the fol~owi.ng recolllllle'miation to their Mtn:iater of •
Education which ·.1ClPli~S that those ,recruiting help dccid~ 'th~ answer to
the question ''Who ,is t? be 'the School Adt:linistrator?": "ThD.~ the:Ire~D.r~­
lIlent of Education. discuu with the supe'rintcndents and school boar"a
J'resent policies and practices of placing WO!D(!Il. in .ndCl:lnistrntivc. po?i-
tions, \<lith 'a vie\<l' to e~~uring c.qual opportunity. ,,?8
POSSIBLJ:: BARRrJ::RS TO wOMEN
I~ ADMINIST.RATION
Studies b.ave ex~lor"ed the ~ttitudes ex;pressed by others towar? .,
women in educational adll!lilistratiori. Such studies have run"the gaJ:Iut
from the students to' the S'~P'o~l boards. TIley result in a controversial
"issue.
Milanovich queried hundreds of studenta, 'i.~ the U. 5., ,and th~y
showed a preferenc.e -for male principals. After hearing their rea'!'onil;
~iUano;;i~h conc,luded that 'men principals were' liked better fo~ th~ir
:'. . ' ' .
p~rmis5ive ~nd e'8syrgoing !I'anners; thai princfpals' with' low atandales"'
mIght riot be g~ving ~ough help and 'direction to.. teachcr·s. 7,9
~nHarrili Taylor. "Women in Adlllini~tratlon,',' American School and
,Univer:ity , 'VI ~De~ember, ..1963). pp. Zl-2J,
7.8rask Fo'~ce,'.?p. cit'.~ p. '11.
',.0
~lanov::L,ch also·makes the claim that·':.
On t90 many occasion,s', s.chool boards, aria 5uper1nt~tidents Qf
schools in New York State hlive delibel;lItely bypa~sed yell-
qualified female candida.t.es and have endorged young men w~tli
obviously l1.Jllited -- and ;in some tnst,ances <\oul:!tful'-- q\Ja!i-
tieations. ',!helle employing officials have at times, candidly
:stated their fondness for ,male prlncipa1:11 •.' .80 '
. Grieder makes C'he lIssl,llllptlo~ that .admin19tration seelllS' to be a
.mao's field bee.ause ~he llIelllbe:rship' of boards which appoint superint~n-
d,mts and pr~!,cipa1s is .eighty-five percent male ('64). He then ponders
. . .
the' question of whe~her adldnlstrut10n 18,m art, a Be'lence, ,or a 'coJ:lb~-
nation of 'both, and asks why women cann~t maatet its Eletrets, whatever
it tEl, ~s well as men. Grieder ..concludes his article this 'way: "In
~du~llt1(>n, an imporrant !~urce of 8dmi~1strst.iVC p~r~'o~cl ,ls '~e1ng
. '_ . ~l
neglected, and' r~search is need~~ to find our vhy,' and .wna~ ca.n he ?~ne. ". '
'ijerso~ r~ters 'to a st~dY' (Poteet's) of, the' criteria ~~ed for'
s';lectlng publlc elementary, Bchool,p~i~c1PalB in the State of'Texas in"
W~ich 2~9 superintendents r!!,sponded - to 'a questionnaire which asked, "AI,i
qualification's beiRg equal,' ,",oull you 'prefer a male' or, a female prlnd-
, .' " , .,' "
s·prefe.ri::m::e for wDIIlen and-not,cen when H.lling elE\ment~~y school prin-
cipalshlps, In .!act,. he l;la:1ms, "Qn-e' could build a 'poSi't1Ve caae ,~ere
8<)lbio;i., p, 19.
, .' 8rC~I\lln'Griccillr, "M~st Edu.':ati~n Ig~ore Women,Admlnbtrators1'"
The Nation's Schoo1&, LXX~ll (May, 196ti)", .p. 8. ,





. ." . .'
, , '
.. ." ~
for pref~rr1ng "woRn (fo,r" elelllentary piinc1palllhlps)." ,





Since there 15 an increasing nwr.ber of school d:l.stricta in,
. .,h'1!=h the"re are no Junior or senior high school principala
".,ho are \/Omen. DOre and .ore _n school teachera will never
have the experience '01· working with a wo:un adlainiltrator.
. and the atl80llphere oC diafavor ill nurtured. A vicious cycle
se~s to be in the oIfing. 84 " . '.
Z1Jlaerillan'refe;! to 8ar~er's Wi~C::O~~in study en ~~~" p.reI;rence~
. for administratorl. Of the teachers surveyed, WOlllen were IIlore fiavore4
.. "" "
"/tovard women pri~cipall than ~the men te~chers, but men teachers ,!ho h~d
~:ld experience .with wC!~n princi~al~ h.!I:l" ~avor'able' "tt~tude"' coward
them,S?
warwick;, Wi8&~iin study showed that while niaie professional "
personnel' evidenced n,~utral to' Cavo.rable- ~tt1·tud,eil towlrd:wo~en in
adil"~i8trat~ve PO~ltion" felllale pro:fea,Sional pe~8onne"i showed favorsb.;e
. attitudes. 56 •
"In N~ Jersey .. tra~.e'5 ~urvey, 'referred',.to by Zi_fIlIlm::: 8~e"~
" ,
th"at f~\X)rable a~tltudel incre~"ed "wich the nUlllber of- years of up~~- :
, 81
ience,'
" S3Taylor,'0"p. cit.: p. 22.
·B"~;id.
B~ZitllllePll~n, op. cit;. pp, "31-34.
86EU~iCe. B.' W...rwlck,( "A~tit'udC5 loward ~omen in 'Administrative",'
Positions as Related to Curricular,Impl'ementatlon and Change" (unpub-
~ished Doctoral dissertation, The University of. Wi8eonsil'l, 196~)." p. HO.
~. "




". \ . . . .
si~lf1can.tlr ahead. of ·~n as del!lOtratiC'leadeu: Icored hl~her on effet-
. ::tl,'feness; acted s1~u.tionallY Qote Off.~n tben a~ni wO(\ p.ren~&: ~pproval
,~n di~dpl1ne .,r~ than'~en ~rinclp~B.. They Ca~Clu.ee:,
Ea.plo,1ing 'outhodtiea have beenJ. . lax in f.U1nS to keep
to the fore the realI, 1lllportant functions of the sc:bools and
at "the .princ:.lpall. Much uploying haa been done on the basb
of'bunch or incorrect sUn:llaes about what a principal should
do or should be, rather than a thoughtful anal.1aia of what
ti.liC.~" they want..the sch?Ol to be. SS .' .' '"
Frolll research ~indlng.·, Hoyle concludes that ",there 1s probably
no t,eason to ptll.fer Illn.principals.,,89
Do Women Teachers Have' LOll. Job Asplratlonsl
Since wolil.en.~lIke up ,t~e ~ajor pQrtion of the ceachin,S f,;lree in'
North America,':why 11 it thot they hold 80 f.e.... IIdlDiniatratlve POBltioni
, ;, . ' .
in cont;ast to their lIIale counterpar~s1 Ate they viet1.lls 0"£ the natural
.' , ' , .
6ac:ial order referred ta earlier/ar wau1d 1a.... 1eaderllhip' aspiratla'as'be
. " t '
an innate fellale eha~.cter1ltic1 Litet'at~re reports, vary•
• :. .' . ..l . .
Barbara SlzellOre .. chief adfainist.ra~or <auperlate.ndent) of, the
'~I~ schaai ByBte!! in Washingfon. -D.C. (I§7J).' c:la,1.lIs thar ie~-dllcr~1II1-
, . . .
,strellB.ea .tIJ;e ~in~ that', "~'te' w~ 'have··ra. apply - ve:r~. eert,t.niy ,
,&,?ing to be dU~rfmil!o'Jlt~d qd,nlll; because a£.o':!t .ax·; ~ut ~£ ...e doc',r
ap~ly"the~'ll tbl~k ....e:d~~lt wil.l:,t ;he "job. ,,90 Mi, Shellll:::~e~~ :.PPoit'!t~,ent
. .
10'11.9 t,he, result of, • 1llOnth.:rong sel~ct~OIl process ~,hlth included scores
~---""~' ' ..., '.'
88GrOb~an·'llli,d,.lline~:'op. ,cit., p, ,16.
~9HOY1e.: 10c. 'cit.





'"~~ " -' - - .
of ..candidates and culmins;ed. in a public. 'all-day intervie..l with each df
the' f.1"nalists "(all lIIen exe-ept the- Winner) ~9\ This fact does not prb"e
-. ' . I - -,'. .,.., ,
the dbcr,;mina~lon ch~r8e. ,but it dOllS emphasize the:lacl~ of women
appli.cants.
Dale hl!S. different feelinga on the lllatter. She picks a. story, .
hom the' files of sodO~ogbt Ali~e .~SSi to in~lcate w~a';'::he c'onside.rs
io' be' the "daltned if you' do and dalmed. if' you don' t" '~he tha.e 18 typical
of the Situation of many· women in professional fields:
"., .'." \
••• 'A wOl'IIsn llIu~t be co:npetent in her present position, bilt \
she must not aspire 'co a higher. olie. If it ia offered to \
her, ahe must: show surprise and. gratitude. If ahe show)::~~~l~~st:~l~O~::~i~~~ns:~~a~e:~~:~t~~~a~n.t~9r~ WOTnl!n t
". Dale' in-e{ pU,ts he.r oWn in~~rp.retatioll to the dllellllla:
, .
If they are vital and. assertive, they sre rejected as, .'aggrea.-·
sive bitches out to c.sstrate men.' If they are quiet and
unassuming, they are rejected as 'unlikely to SCIOunt to -much'
•.. rejected 'for promotion because they lack drive and amb1,
tion. 93 . '
Dale clair:ns that the :,olllan "edu~ator feels' the same urge aa'" a mari
~o create, to ac.hieve, to surpass; .the aame urlte to subac:t:ibe to values,
t# ad~lre roles, and ro .e~brai~ goah. 'It is only nstur~r; th~n. that
, , '
the woman· finds' the tight Bh~e ~.f restricted professional opportunities
:'PSiPfu'i to'. ·he~.tlind:, :'her self';e~teeIll,. snd to h·er. sense of jus'i:lce: She.a
llaeds "asah!=-B~ce in J'loo.senlnlt"· ~h1s pinching shoe of discrilllinatio·~.
To "a~jUS~;" lnste'ad, 'would be to ri,.sk pers~!1al dS~Bge... 94
lIenom,' in predict1~gthat th~'end of this century win 'B~i;.l be
9~Dale. ap. cit: '~. p. US;





'0' '". c::loudy and. Ullgettl~1l' for wOIll!:n i~ educ~tional ~"da1nlatratlon'•.. tends. to
base .her pell~a1atle'-fo"re.cast on.obs!,rvadona. "Ileal change can only.
cOile when th~rlli' are changel in at.tl~udu.bot blla -- and these change8
.' I • 9S ~ ."
lDust be evlclent in \lOl:leo towal:d thUlSelves ••• " ,~h(referll to
Stokes' ''The Shortest Shldow" to point out the flct tflat Ontario WOltefl
. '" .
. do not e.nter the professions for leaderah!p roles. . 'She ci.1mll that VOIlel\
in educa.tion are influenced by the beHef. and" valu., of a SOc:i~ty·~hlCh..
~ke .us the kind of ~n. and \/OIIlen ~e becOlle. 96
, '
,~ccDrdi.n8 to Heraolll. the Situation IIf WOllen 1n 'edueattonal
,l1dmini.stration runa the 8811lut frolll outward dlacrilllnation by bO~F.d_
ofH?-alS, a,s lnd,turf-d 1n Poteet'. stud-'y, [0 Hlr,om.', a.ppe·al-t~pei·
ehalle~8e all1led at lIlen's s'elf, e,onf,ide-qee in their ability to withstand a
'de~~er, IIlOre mean1ngf"ul rivalry with'~ It;ong~i-, more. natutu walIan ..F
;' Nix~n f~els:that ~ole confiict ·tlt'ought on by ~ ~radid.onal·a~'ti-
,tudes and limited .a.tivation.reilU;1t~8 froll woa:en'. pe~~e.Pt·ion of school'
.' ~ .
board attitude barriers' c:ontribute to' wllen'.·reluctu·c:e to apply for
;'.' .' 98 .
ad~intst~ative ~~ •.
..' .
Ni;xon 'does not. believe that .,g'llen teao:hera'an over..ly dbcTim,i-.
, ,
na.ted.aSa1n.,st·:'Tayior doe.an't COII~ to a c:ondu.ion; '?ale. ·Stie~~e.
Sba~\l.. and .Hersom, indicate that discrilll1natory atti.;udu and ~rac:ticea .
suppress' the aspintion. of winDen ~ gell..~rai,
. Mllanov-1ch pOlltulatel that with. the imbalancCl'~n"Clfementary.'
9c:hoo~ administration i',\ disfavor' of women, "it 1s apparent that women
, "l,
-----,~'~'..,..'" "
. 95Her~om: ':'~P' ·dit., p; 20.: .• 961bid :·; 'p.: '13
;;-'--;~- .97 Ibid ., p; 1'2.
.:..
"" " ~ 39
teache~s aspiring JO e~ef!.tary' prin"c':ipa'lsh1ps ,are being dtscr~iated
aga1n1lt",~:,9 ..... '''" "'~ '., . ",' .
Ziunennan c~t~s Lellis .. to des<;r.ibe the web that'catches and nolda
t~e 'e:<:ceptional' w~~an whose llSPira.ti~~r·e ~uf~iCienUy hi~h;
WOlllen who are genu1ti.ely interested in th r jobS;. and in
advancing in them are handIcapped by the.lo achievell:ent
d#ve among Wallen in general. The exceptions y cm.bitious
female 'is no.' .ea·SllY dis.,.ernible ir·om the major' i', and is
tllerebx likely to be iglJored' and 'shun~ed aside. 10_."'. '
HOlle cll!'ims that since so few of. today's educa~ed wpmen emerg'e
as hJ.gh1 motivated, "the cr~ct.al iS5u.e .... is as?i~atiOT!s."l~l,
Yu found in her study that' al~ professional women, both ~ho~e.in·
tniditional,ly ma.le and~'i.~ t~ad:ition~lly. ~!:male ptofee~iona" feit
that they would advance further and faster, and b~ ~more Productive,i':
Women in trad1tio~~llY female prof~ssions,felt th~t even 'in
th'dr own sex-typed p-;:ofessions they were discriminated' against
in promotions to adlllinistr.ative positions, i.e. '. although they
were more qualif-ie'd and, efficient a8 compared wi.th their male
colleagues, ~he latter" o~ten we.re appointed to ad.ninistrative
positions faster and enjoyed higher ~alarles:102
Sha~k !=laims that :women" teac~ers' rarel>: ha~.e, aa:bit1ons i~r promo-
tion. To substantiate this claim, she recal~s a p~rsonsl exp.er.ience:
99~iillanov1ch, op.· ~it., p. '19.
. . .
100Lewis, as cited, by'zilMle~an, op .. cit., p. 22 .
. lO~Ho;..e: op'. dt., p•. 1'00.
t02Mitiam Yu, "An Exploratory Study 'of \<lQmen 1n Tradtdllnal1Y
Male Professions and Traditionally Fellale Professions and t( Role of
C~eativit)' in the1r Ch"ices" (unpubliahed Doctoral diaserta ion, The




t'lllll not c'ritiea! of. that .attitudei.. I remember'llly'lllKprlse.
amounting to terrot; •. when' the first suggestion. was made to
me that 1 wight" be consid"/l-red for a,princlpahhip. I had
b'een teaching for ten Yf-RtS and was well into a graduate
pros,l'lllll ,in education, b~t the thollght had never OC,tun:ed to
me that I Illight apply. . I 'was asked to accept the"
joli. 10J . .
Shack ·nremllts to compare this genehtion 'o~ young :women w~th hetll:ot a
. .
"few rein e.'arlier and"finds very l:l,~tie dlfferenGe:. Its opiofDn of
it.8e~f 1a .PIl.'-t;Y low and i.ts a8~iratii:ms no,t much lIigher_
. A study o~ t!le c';rear 88P48t1008 of Grade'lq stud~nts in
;~~wloundlMd'rel7e~ls that' .female students had higher job aaPiratlon~:
than tb.e Grade" XI male stlfde~ts.· ..What wo";l~l.a· follow-up· stU-dy, carr~~d
" " .'~ut. .at some ~utur~ ti~l.'!,- rev~al in .the 'li~es ~,f thoee 'futu~e. ~en and
,",omen liith respe.ct to jl?b as'p~rations and job accolllplishlllentS? , What
. '. '. 104
intervening factors might' reverse the posit;ions?
. .
below 'that which IIdes perceived 'their level to be, Furthermore. the
desired levl"l to which women wished to become involved reached Ii .higher
" " ."
. peak than that· to which males in. the' study desired to Decome involved.
This impii~'s-tha:t ~odaY's~'omen 'teaChers -1n Newfound'i.~nd desire greater;
.; deci.s.ion par"tici~ation in echool.affairs. 105
,103Shac.~. ~'p. e'i~.: p. J~.
_ 1?4~i';wllyn, Parsons, 'et' a1.. "Fil~tors Related to t~e A6pi.r'ations
and Expectations of Nl!\Ifoundland Grade XI Students 0973-1974)" (St,
John's: HemO,fial Univers!ty of Newfoundland,' 1974). .
I05William Inkpen,' "A COllp.arison of Present and Desired LevelS
~of ParticipatIon by'Elementary Tea'chers in Educatiotlal Deci9ion-M~king"
(unpublished Master's thesb, Memori.tI Univers.i.t.:r of Ne~foundland. 1974),
~.",'" 1 "





.... Taylor quocu U~uJ;l!. from_a 19.~2· .~r.ic~..UU.dY on professional
p~e.par~tion: Leu th~n 81.lIiteen. perc.en.~ ~f. the ~~. had tvo .•~o~\e&e/-_ -
degrees all opposed to forty 'percent of the 1ICb.; Den held- fO\1t [{gell all '
. ,. . ~ .. . - .
• ~y doct~ral degr.....1~. ed\lc.~tlon as womw; "Olllen ."ere not e..mini
.dm.iniSfiai.lv~ .cr·edent.iah.• ~ "the 11l.~e·rat•. 106
Shack' gives f:~UrIl:8 for a Cansdia!1 Ilurvey (t969-10·). ~ly' 28 .
~ ":. .
. percent ,or th~ women 'uschero!! In' e1g~t 'provfn~eI ~&Ct.~nted for·h.~ ;II
university d,egree of any kf~d, as co~paied wi:th,li'7 ••. percent f~r men;
- '-. .
1.9' percel1t. ll~~he womeA:rePor.ti~g he11~.a Maater'!l de~reG &s· c.ol'llpaied
with 1i".8 pe:i."ten,~ of th.e' l'n:~; o~ t~e 61 t.e8e~er:'holdi~'g Do~tO:~~l d~greell}
- ,107" :. ,
only eight wtre w,otllen~
Shack refers to Manitoba's prineipd'.• certificate. In a i969-70,:
. . , .." . ' . .
~urvey, ..only 36 of 1.011 ".omen tll.acher, held, th.t certifieate... lly CO!ll-
parison, 3e9 of 4,1\3 lien te·..eh'l:'.fS obtain~ a principal ' •. c"e'[:.lif1eate. 1~8 . "
Of the 40 Itudenta ':'h~ had" earned ~ d'egree in' ~duc.ttonal ~dUlin­
istration' at Y.,e-ar1'.l University of Newfoundland by the Ipring.or" 1973. ': . . ... , '........
six "ere "OClIen. The li.~ include wocen."tlo we:e l1ngol~, married, ~d of
r~l1gious· orders·. 109
.~
1.06r.ylor, op'" ci~., ·P;~;-hJ--24.
l07sha~k. op. cit .. , p. 11.
108Ibid ; '·0,
'109Earle Pond, '''A' Stud'y of the Develd'pment' of the .c~aduate Pro":
grara.s and an 'Evaluation 'of tha'·Relevance 'of .the Haiter'lI P.fogra:a in
Education~llliniltrationat MelllOrial lJniversi"ty 'of Newfoundland a8 '.
Perteived by, Graduat~s" '(unpublished ~!iIter'l theli~', Heaiorial Univ8reity
of !'ie'""fC!undl-~,.Ausust.,,.19731, p~. 14~-I)J. "
'·4.~
.. .. " .... ) ....
Shack- .a·Is~ tefers to the "high 5Sh~ol "te!'c.hera all the eli~e;.· o~
-;:~,::;::::1::',,:::::::::;;:':::.::::'.=::;;:~ ,:~.:i:~ :::"
..' teac'tdng 'orcfe~,:.;JlO' '~he~ att~pts ~o O~fe.r an' ~~~la~lI.t'ion.ior th~ll.·' in
te.~s qf tr:~'ditfon,_fro~ 'the,' piO,neer 'de,r,ll "'he~.1 th:e first SC~Qols \Je~e'
.'church:sponsored.
> .. 'In ~~~ a~tempt to :urg; y:~~hg women. to' a.~flY themsc~v.'es ear·~y. in' ",:'
th'ei: ·c~r~er, O)S.h~cit.-fefers to the woman teach~r Wh~ is s~:.~gnant. "!lid
,."'·consequeti.tly ftu"strated in the ptofe~61on:
She may be convInced .t!Jat tlhe. ambitious young Dian ~own the
hall· is not neal"ly as goo~ '(I teacher a,s she 3!ld is b~in8'
• "mjusc'ly p,$ld many .thousands< of do-llars more enen she is _
simply beeause he has 'what she calis "pap(!r qualifications";
but she is too set in her own ways. to go out after' that .
,eipensive piece. of paper. III .' , . .
• '.1;,' __ con~rary .to the ty.pe of "'~lIlan Shack reb'£s' .t;o as being 8t~gnant, ~-
.':::::::":,:::t:i::.::o::~~,::::::::::::\~:~':::d:,:1:::,::::::::0::
I .' .....
,'luafif}cations. For thos~. ",ho 'are 'not. full-tillll!:.univep,ity stude'lts,
.-'~d pei:~aps>annot ~e. t.here a.re C~I1:re~pcin"denc:e:tour~es." extralllllral
:a~qmg'~men~s: <!Jld'P~r't-t~e' progralll~:-. 'In all of the~~;".",oClen mak~ up





F~lY rl!spqn~ibl1itil!s,have been attributed aa'-a 'factor inhibiting"
women's prof~ssional advancetll!~t. I~ is generally assumed that tqe
•• - ,_. I •
ty~ica1:.female··teachllr will t.ske time ,out to give b~rth. or. that she
,;t . ~i~ht resl~~ when ·h~r. husbana ~oves .to a~ot~e.r WO~~ loc,aUono, or that P:,
s.he ;"i~l :b'e les.s dfectiv'; ,attempl!i,n.& ;to' cope, with :the·.d~ubie role" D'f
'.homeJlsl<er .and career,·pera,on.
Sai-s~~..gi";es 'rer view' c'hat ~h:l,ld.,.bearfng·should" not 'i1eceS~~rilY
·...e.r-d,Or.Je~ti~a'~~ 'the l.10milTl:" . .
th,e' tas'k~~f:child-b~aring. 'is.. rlte'·highest 'a'~:tal~nt olie ,ca.n
aspire tIl, It..is a,task that 'the finest and IOOst capable
should" turn tltfdr haud.,cPO' hov,e\/,er", 1~,:1s"1.nsuLt1ng to expect'
" ~~~a~ :;:~s~~~~~~ ~:~~~:~o~f~:~ cr~~~~~r~olr'~:,~s:o ah~::ilY ,,1,~3,'.
'.: '~'a:,s~n 'tnen msk~~ a,~loWa:\I::e 'fO\. ~i.le ;t'".o-ca~e·e~ .woman;: su~h tha: it is
possible and acceptable for her to h~ve two "careers" vhere one is
'r ' , . '\
motherhood.
z~mmerma,~"dte,S'..infomation from· the 'Nsc~onai ~npower Coun.cll,
about" women who mix toles and thus 'create .their OWll problellS:
If a,WOlll8n s¢es two roles in ber future, she creates her own'
problems', In ltsny cases, a position is governed by senior-
ity, and a vOClan'.J!io interrupts a tareer must return to it
in "e.' low-ranking job'. She has·not been, aVaila~le vhen the
opportun1ty for prolllOtian appesred ,and she may nO,t achieve
the'status that corresponds to her sk-ills.JJ4
. ' .:. . '" .' "
Nixon"refers, to demogrsp,h!c,factQrs lfhich influence,the vorl<;inglife .
:.-patt'ern c:f married>.lOlIe~:
113 " " '
,June 5,arsen, The Hayal C01lUllission on The Status of Woa:en,
?, ~~p. cit. 00





It is usua"l fol' married 'teachenl to Clove in and out of
th.e teaching for~e·.. Tht~ undoubtedly :limits their ability :
. to acquire the'range of experience sometilDes ,thought to be
necessary fol' potimtial 'adlDinist~atol'6:1l5 •
Taylor.'s observations COil!Cide': ~o~ewhat •. with those of· Nixon:
Career interruptions also account for. the lack of women
..appointees to-"edlicationat" adininhtra.tive posts, The teaching
dneera of' women' show a'lollg record of leaves and temporary'
. ret1rel:lellts, fo.r one reason.ot~:another:116·, ,
Zi~e.n" att~lDpts to express her view of ·the feelings ~f aac~ety
i~~ener.al.that %men's rOle,S. i~hib,it their prog:.::ess,: "The, c.onflic.t ....,
between "job demands and home demands makes a"woman unw1llin,g to sac.rifice.
the family 'responsibi1i~ies,,;H7 Zillllllerman then refers' to' ... study !ly
ParLito 'to indicate that ,blaming the ramily for low aspirations an'\!'
. . . ,. ..
?Cco~pli5hm~nts is:a myth. Mat~rni~y l~ave,}or cxampl<-:! ,~ad 1;leen U8~~ \
by only fo,:,r percent of the women princi;als used. in pa~'l~to's.~urve·~,.1_18'\
There is i~dication that the Newfoundland Teac.hers' Ass!=,ciatfot).
h~s 'maae s~e:conscious effort. to protect women against discrim~'ation
on the basis. oI' maternity ,ieave:
A"teacher may, upon the advi.ce 'pi her physician, 'req~es~'
maternity leave to start not earlier thsn two months prior to,
the expec.ted date cif' del.ivery and the teache'r shall be granted. ,
maternitY'leave in accordan:ce with this, Article provided' she
ha~ completed one year of service 'with o1'ly School Board in
the province (01,).:. . . .
Upon terminatioin of maternity.lesve the teacher shall be
returned 'to the position which she held imllediately'.prior to
the co~encement of ho;r. maternity 'leave (06) .119 "
r
"lIS Nbo.n ,.op. cit~, p. 13. ." ~1i;;aYIC!r: op. cit",p. 23
,l~7Zirruerman, op. cit., p. 38 118lbid .
: . 1~19"A&reernent Between Het .Majesty the. Queen in' Right of Neilfound- "
land and the Federation of School Boards of Newfoundland 'and the




.Contrar,y to Zilmnerman's' c·oncl.us!ons on SOC1~t;'s feelings; there
seems:'~o)e, an a~ake~lng ~o'[he "fact that the ~.~~ oi br:-~ng~g a ~hU'd.
into the wor~d is ~ot rpe sole respo.~slbl;11ty'of ,the ..w:?~n, for 1oI1\1cll.
she .must b:e punished; It;ls merely by design ofcr.~a:tion/evolutlon;~at
.' th~ w~a:n. gi~~s b'!rtlh _Si:::Cb.ty 1s 'plsldng adjustmenu in seh~dule! to
accommqdatc an unavoidable ·celllpotal}· J,nterruption in her teaching ,career.
. . .' - ." . ,
.;-"
Of.1ml~.;lca. fcOtl Csl1sda. in',general, and specif'l~~l1y f;omlhe Can~dlan'
Province ,Of" Newfoundland and La~rador ",hen ~uch c0l!ld.be·~oUlld ,that
. _.wou'ld 'ooritrlbute to the prpblem be'ing,lnvestigated. Most 'of the research
'. " .. ...
stud;es and' articles based on "the. findings of, studies date from the Late'
s'ixties'to' 1974 wherr this 'studY began: A fe~ earlier wrlpngs !,lave been"
'. "included for historical contrast. '
Hfstodca~ly'~ women ~ave been generally.:consfd~red the W'~~ker.
lll3.ybe tIll; less:dgnificant su". with their' r~les defined 'relative to the
social order which in time beca:rae 3ccepted as the'natural soc1!ll 'order,
such that for the f(lIllllle tescher to expec't':~qual status with 'men i~
. s.ehool'adllinis'c,ration was' t'? seek what was foreig~. to .her atate,
Newfoun~l1and,teachers 'appear to have accepted this fate. wit.hout question.
Role ~atte.Tns,. esta~li.shed in eady chndhood, wer~ reinfo:rc~d in the
. school co~unity whe.re teitb,ool,<.s, staffing" and teaching'itse'lf:wer,e
S17xist orien.ted.
Currentiy, 'in"s profession ~here women numerically dominate,
WOlllen are still lIlissing persons in school administration, Where.a woman
does ach~eve s"&in:!-stntiVl! sta~u.s, s~e is uau~lly eifhe-.: a primary
. 0
46"
schcol',pTincipai ,or' a' WII111an' of a'eeligio~s order. SOllie protesters have
m~de de'ma~ds• .espe~ial1y a~ains.t discrimination. in.' textbooks' an.a. agaipst
d.iscri"minat~ry practices ,in '~ducation.
Possible ~arrier~' to' women in educational administraCion ae~- to
have t~e~~ ro~~:' in hi9tory. It ~tlil doean ,'t 'seem 'to' be 'expe~te'd eithe~
. . - ,
'?y society in, ge~~ral or by .....omen themselv.es that ....omen- become m.obile-
up"'~rd•. W~ennppear, to 'b.e less prepared a£~dem.iCallY th~n tlUlles? but
in number~ th~y -o~rbalance· in en.r01.'ment for part-tlm.e pr9srsllI8, _.even.ine
cou'rsea, an'd correspondenc~ co.utses in an effort to ~l(lse·the gap:'
.. '. . "
FBlIlily- re.!ipons'ibilitles ap~ear to be 'excuses rathe; than' r!fal barlrlers
. - , .
for t~ose who ....~uld h~re w~lllen: _Most. mali liUP~~il1tend~nts in a p8:rticular
study pz:eie~~ed Illal~ p.rindpals, ,thougp 1I0"study s~~,ed to. ,indicate that'




This chapte.r provides a descrip'tion of the re-llearch. metho.dology
ulled' ~ri' the's~~dY, i~c.luding descriptions of the te'chniques ·+.d ,~~.
c.~llec·~. and ar"!al~~e 'th'e dat~, Sources .uscd in· the" prelimi!!ary ·8Urv~y..
- .
c.onstruction and 'plirpo~e of the ·q.uestionnaires, the, relevanc~'and .. tech'-
. " .,
niqu~ of die intc.rvill\o> ,probe', . me.thod· of statistical' analysis -app~ied to ,
the da~ll. llnd.1'lleth~d arid purpose of the. .pilot study' are·,"dii;cussed.,
EXAMINATION OF DI~T?JUES
For the purpOse. of gatli~ring data in the prelilafuary survey of
, persons: involved in a~t/l.ini8tr~tive pos,i;:tons in the' d1ffe~ent, denomi-: .
:naiional. ~ysteros, ~n '~:Kamination was made··of the various_,directories
b'y sex of chaif1llen and boar~ members could' al90 be determined,
FroJII. The Newfoundland and Labrado-r SCHOOLS DIRECTORY, Hi4-ts.
it was possible to tabulate ~or each denominational.aystem:
a) the sex ''of the school board. staff for each school district, ail
identified by name;
.. .
b) each principal by ~ex, as id'ent:ilied'by name;
"c)' each 'princ.ipal-b.y grade, st~l.ictuie ~~d 'enrol1men~ of school;
'd) memb~rShip in 11 re.ligious or'd,;,r, as identified by ht.1e.
The Educati~n_ Di~eci:Qry. For NeWfoundland;, isaued by, the Inte-
.,
grated Education committee,. and.. the Roman Catholic 'Education' Directory,
ls.sued, by the Roman Catholic ,Education COllUllittee, 8uppli~d 1II0re detailed
outlines of board pers'orme'l and central office' employees within the three
l!'-rgest systems: The'In'tegrated D."E.£.:·"s directory suppiied the n8Jlle~
of the ~tlairman and members f~r each 'district .~chool bOa~d.: Th~s dire~~Ory .
also,suppl~ed the same type o"f infot1llation for the P~nteco~tal Asse:D;blies
Boa~d of EducaHon.· The Ro~an Catholic D.E.C.'s directory .supp~ied the
names and titles"of the chahman and members for each' school board.
a190 suppiie4' the .names ,and titlea of. 8:,dstani pd.rycipah;
Q'UES~,ION~IRE'SURVEY
• .. T~e p;eliminary .l!-urvey revealed situations which led ·to the
. ' , .
s~,lectiol;l ofthc In~~rnted S.chool Systcm for nn ,in~d.ep~th. study ... Since.
the .Integrated SyS~ encompasse~, s~ch. a l~rge ge'Ographic area ~itl'! h' .
school' boards, 19 district superintendents, approximately fOUI; thou~and
t~ach.ers ,and four. hu~red prin.cipal~, the ,que.stiont\ai"re lIletho~' of
coUecti~g. relU!arch data was employed for econolp.y of "~ime and: expens~.




Sinc~ 110 study. similar to ~h'iS' coulq be f,ound which would provide
questionn.aires which <could b.e. used t'o cOll,e'ct the "datil r~qulred for this
. .... . . .....-/
study:' it wa!l necessary. to 'develop ,qUeg~:onnalrellto solicit the. infor-
m~tion required... HOlolever, a 'r~~ was made of Bulcock's "Women .Teache1'~
in··N~wfoundlllnd· ?nd Labrador, .19'72: A Stattst;cal Descript~~n," 'and
Z:LmiD~rTl;an' ~ "The Status, of Women in Educational' Adlllini~tl'lltive Positions
:;: ," .. '
'~it~in the Central 'Of(icBS of'r~blic ,Scliools," "Fl"OIQ these ~'few ,helpful
·'.1;J,"
ideas \<Iue gathered, .but neither" contitlned' the five:'pp.rt ques.tio~n~ire"·
inst'rWQent~t1on required' for this ·.st~dy~~
A. questionnaire was developed for' WOlDen principals .which lIould
gather data \oIhi.ch could be ~~ed,;
a) tp c~pare wOlDl!n p,rincipals with men principals cin £.Ictors
related to the status of'wom~n:'priru::ipal.9 using voriabl'es suc.h
as personal, and professiclnal characteristics, school character-
istics, and elllpl~yment indicators;
b) to cOOpne \.lOrnen principals lIith \.lomen 'teacher5~n factors which.
might indicste barriers to women ,tesche.rs becoming principals
~se .w~s made' of such variables, 8S relate ·to fsulilY a~d profes-
, '
s1o~al' responsibilities and/or. obiig~,tions, snd to job lIaJlirations
as' 'indicated by study 'effort;
c) comparatively ·... ith dsta fToo:, the ,four' ~tJ:'ter ,group'g of 1"es~l).~ent8
on factors related to the lack' of ,\.lo:nen in educational' jidminis-
, .'
tration, as ,indicated by opinion's. expresse<t.A.n an open-ended
q~est~on on reasons for w';~~n teach;ers noji,ec,?ming pr"i~cipslS~
"
and as e?lpressed in" their rank or~er1ng' of th~, five reas~ns
, . ~---
specified on the, questionnaire and r~nked from 1 to 5 in order
of, :ost important to ieast iIlport~t,
'A <j,uest1onnatl"e \.lag'developed fO,t men princ1pala whi~h. could he
used in (a) and (c) categ0J;ies above, A' quest10nndre was developed for·
Iie.n teacl\ers wh1ch would yield da'tli which could be. used in category (c)
as. \.le'U as data which !=ould 'be compiled COIll}lsratively W1·th. data ,'froll! the
'woQ;e;n t~u.c!lers.' qu·eationna.ire'S, TF lstter'Cltperience "'!'as in,tend:ii"t9
provide the researcher with s'ome :l:ns1ght 'into the status of women 1.n the
. .... ~ " .
potential pool of ~d~1n1strat1ve talent. This ~x~:~be l,s not pUIs,ued
stsnsticll~lY .1n the thesis ~e-P0It. ,The .wom~~n: ~eat;her's questionnaire
.' '..~.8S d~signed ,to' be used'\~(lmparatively with the,~en tellchera' as just
outlined, and to ,be used 8S outlfned ·in·(b) and (c) lIbov"e.
. , . .




future Sdm1n15tr_ ffrm the: potential pool of administrative talen't,
and since schOOL bO,sMs ha'!e l:I.llde' the pres,en~ IIdm1nistrati1Je and 'class-
room: appolntme~ts, the supertnteendenrs of S'clrBb'l boar~s weree includeed in'.
the .queest,lonnaire study,' A questionnaire ,W8S developed 'which woul.d
provide d~ta .which could be ub'ulated and ~alyz.ed to reveal:
.. ,
a) preferenc!,!s for. teachers and principals by .'lex for the primary,
elementary, and high ~chools;
b) numbers and ",proportions.of vice-principals by ae~;
e)' opinions on reaaons for the "ack of wemen 1n ,~ducatiotaf adlllin-:-.
btratien, as outlined in (e) above;
d) degree q~ai1f1catlonS,~f present teaching employ~ea by sex,Vho'
.do not reach the atatus of principal.
Thl!' 'prOb1l!'~- cif t.h1S,.9t~y',has had litt!l!' or no. previous t~eai:ment
in Newfoundland lIn:dL....brador. The 'reaca~ehc~..l.Ias, thcrefo"re, 11ll'lited in
the e'~teni:. to w!iich she ceuld dra.... frell paat '~~perience~' as '&IIPporte~ by
stat1st1ca~ re.ports. ,Fer this reason,. mainiy, any or all of the qu~a-t
, tionn~irC!8 ~ight contain questions ,bf the dac~-gathe~1ng type but for
which thl!' datn are not tabu~ai:..ed in t,hls repor~·. lbe pr'1vate l!'xe,rclae
. . .
~erved' :to c~rt'c~ the .erescarc!her's level of cOl:lpetence lind her knowledge.
of the preblem:bdng, r~aea:r.e~ed.. "L;' "
, ·To examin.l!' f~r content and wo~dii:'~ ~{it;m.s, thl!' ,qul!'s,tionnair,es.




," through sl!'leral stages of de~e1oprilent' Bnd reHnelllent •. lhey loIera first
. . ...
presented to the advis0t:'6f thoi theais'proposal and then revised. ~ey
were tested on a group ·o'f. full-cline [rsduate students (l973-7~) 'who had
-- .formel"ly fuied podtiOlH similar to podtions filled by those in the
study: Th~y were then presented beFore a p"anol. made up of the thesis
" . . I
cOlUlllttee and gra~uQ.te students and professors from ~he Department of
Ed\lcational.Adlllln1s~ratiOnat Mellu~rla~ University of Newf'oundland. They
were:further'revbed as acc~ptllble' for testing in Jl"pilot ,study conducted I
outside the confines of Memorial UniVeuity ~i Newfoundland.
The Pilot Study
• A pilot study' was condu~ted !'itch non-pa~tlclpllting groups
selected from 'tlle ROD1<ln Catholic ria tile Pentecos,til.l AssembHes denomi- .
national education systems. Included w:e.re ~wo pr1.~c1pal"s. 'fo~~ teachers,
and a.V9tr~ct stiperintendent. 'the research~r vis1.ted the superinten-
dent I s hOale 'ant! interviewed ·him after hi~ questionnaire was f~lled ii'!.
The questionnaites for principalil snd teacher;' were left.. at their respec-,
, tive' schoo:1:s and' collc,cted st a l~ter d~te. 'at wh1..cll time· aome, diSCWlsion
cn~ued •
'No changes wcze,c" mad.c in, the wording of the questions liS Ii. result
of the 'pUot study. It wa~ discovered, however, th~t so.me unlntende.d
ollissiqns had OCCllrred during s re-typing pr~ce'~s: Correction 'of
OIl~~ion8 a,nd dlSCU,S~iO~S with consenting ,pil~tees we~~ .~ene·f1cial ~,U:~- ,S:OIll~ of thc pUot study. .,' \ L,
Selectiono£Samplcs
. TIle Integrated £d\IcatiOllal System is .the largest scllool SY8t~~
,in Newf~undlnnd and Labra~or. The Sltu~tion, as.revealed in the prel1m-
/52
inuy survey was·such. that c.;tose to-half. of the 3,991."teachers·were ,""omen
but ,only 44 of the apPl;'oxilllstely 400 princ.ipals \oleIC wom~n "'h? adminiJi-
'. .'." .' ... \ '
tered schools of 1IlOre t.h.a,none c.l&ll9rO,o~. By eontJ::ast, the Roman, Catholic
, schools were dominacc'd. b"y.'womei! tellc~efS to, about t~O:-;.hll:ds the nUlnb~;r
"of the'i.r teaching force. Coinciding closely with this, apP-:0!tilllately
60 p.crcent of the principals:.",ere worne,D, and Mat of the Ronian Cat,holie
seho~ls lIrc ab'Ov.e, the olle~.room she. A 9itua~lon aimllarto that for
I:he,lntegrat.ed. schoo.ls was tru~ ',for all no'n-Catholic schools"but since"
'". '". '-
the lote.Slscc.d System is ·lar.~er, the problem is studied only 1ncthat
. .
tb~se of. a Illndo:l\'s3lI'Iple of men principals f.J:olll 'the sa~ ayatelil: Al~o.
1.t \lQB dbql~ered that there, wete nQ women prinei:als in the'M,gh schools
of the districts inlth1.s study,'and only one IIOl:Isn pJ:1.neipal admin1.atered
a jU~iOr high' school. ~1_lIfO.J:e' the' ~IlIlIPie 0; llle~. PrinCiPa~8 wss
se~etted.'frolll sth(ols ~f stttee]'y junior hig~ liclfool grades ~r beloll.
Samples \<Iere uS,?d for men teachers and \<Iomen teafhe'fs W'hicli were. rep~e­
se~t8ti;"e pf the"t~tal 'teach1.ng force of the ',.y~tern t? be. 8cudied. ~e
total' popu1at1.on of, 1,9
1 s~per1.ntel,'Lde.nts '!'8S included as ,w'ell- as t\<lO 8ch"Ool
board chaimcn who \<IcJ:e 11l~ting a8 Buperintcndenu fOJ: ,th,eir boa~dB where
'.' . .\"
'nQ 8upe~int,endente W'er~ cmplo~ed,
IJhcre sampling' WB8 n~cea9I!ry., it was done by. reference to a table
,of.randoT:l numbers; This llIethod. of sclection wae !!8cd 'for all ,tellch~~s
as Hsted by number on the tea:cher paY,foll, pt the Departllont of Education •.
. Tea~hera' l\~es ,eclec.ted by thill.methOd \<IcJ:e, checked against the a's.u
~. "
:". .' . '., .< '.
of p.rlDl::.lpall 8S c~lIlp.lled ffOll ~e '5ChOOl~ ~lrect?r:'~orUlen prinC1P-!'I,
the TtsearChn asal&1led nudle~a to- the "elt1sUng U.t and 'used the latae
ate~h~~ ~; randOIl 8a~Plins with referen~e -to .s' t-bfl! '~f rand~lmber8'
."
Administration of 9~.tlonn.ires """. ,
The q~eati·:mna1re8···vere to be administered to fi:e dlffe.rm·t "'
gro.up; of teapondentl!l in the In;~grated.Sy.t~. ~n~ calla we~e _ade >'",
." . . '. . '.
and letters fOI'llard.ed w~th:the I!:xp;reued intent" of esc'a~118hlng ~ \lorkin,
rela.~ionshlp. ~O~:I those cori~,cted h~ let,ter w.e.re....t~~..~d~ant~Deput~ .
. Mlni8te~ of EdlJt~tlon. the Ellecutl....e SecretllJ)':of the Integrated' Education'"
". ~' ,
Comnlit.tee. the twen~y-c!"e School Bo.r.t! Chairmen lind the nin,ereen dl.trlct
'Superl.ntend.ents, Copies qI the let~l!t!l uad.c:.~ be- found 1n Appendix ~"
,I "
No nesat1ve'a'tt1tudea.to,..ard the Iltuc1y'werc detect~. On the contrary,
Aome enthullbSll ",,,,a expressed, :lnd re~,u(!st~ "ere tl!cei,:,~d.for cqpin of '.'
the ruultll of ·the f1ndin&s·. . .
Que.~t1onn"i~~a were. .'1.~eci O:l'~~y IS, ~.9j4 t.~... tot~l o~ 28i :'/
'atu~y ~ubJect' ~s outl~Ded.. · The n~ers of reipopse. \lere favorllble
early ~n t~~ inte;1al per1?d bl1fo;e processing of the daclI occur'red, but
it ~as_~eces!lary.to reP.e"ac·:the lIl_auini exerc~le 'to those ",~&e re_panses
had. not been received~)' 'Hay JI. 'llIe number. and p'l'oPort.1ons of ~utl"'"
. . .
; ;t1ol)nll1res sent anel ~eCeived lip to the date set by.. the re,~archer fo'r
~8pondents f'~lIl whom 'illpOrtant data were ~required were contacted
, a thlr'd ti~e. ,:t·ll.e ptuaur.e of ",o~k. at.t~~ ~loie of the 'school .Year could






TOTAL NUMBER OF.QUESTIONNAIRlS SENT, RETU/UllED, AND
ANALYZED FOR ~m:LUS~ON IN THIS. STUDY'
Principals . TCl1che~~
Question,naire-s Superintendents' Tot'al
Women <On 1I0me.n"·!!en .-
Sent 21"': 44 ·60 80 '..sO 285
. "'TWo 1?f the 21 sthooi board; had no .supeJ:.iqtendent," To those
boards, 3 superinrendent's ,que'stionndre was sent tl! the board chairesn'
I ,with ~xpl~~tion; one r:s~o~ded. One 1I11peti~ten.i..ent did not respond.
INTERVIEWS
In a,n effort ~o .fllrt~er ep.rich t1~e quality of tepo'rting and to
gal~ .. d,e,eper;1:Sigh,t:S ~nto: the prOblell·un~~I-st.1I~~7itednumbe~ of
the respondin.g women IHincipals were Interv~e;"ed. The questIonnaIres
for. wOlllen 'prin~tJpa+s al:lowed apl\.ce- for respondents.. to indicate their,.
'" willinsr,ess to t";t~j~Yi~Wed, 'Responses were Iilgh+y f~vorilble and .the
questlot\naires ",,~re used as the basis for 1.iection.
, Int:-rv~ewees ""e~e d·e·I~be'Il!i.tel; lI~ected f0J::YlIrlatlonll in. char-
'acteristiC,,/'- such as age, matita~ .status ... '~ChOOI 'si'ze,' and .Pf~fe8si,onal#
qualificatipns. Th~~e':'W~s repre'sentstlbn £rolll primary imd ~rementary
,"thooh'and [ram the·o.ne junio{ high schoo! ~here 1I.woman.was prl~cipaL
. - - , .- '. , ... " ',"
;'~.. :.:" Training yaJ;1ed· ~rom on~ year' to 'degree status, Those [-i.ve \loman prfn-
~ipals ~'e~e frolll Labrador':' ~hcB,,!rin p,cn:l;nsuia" Central Newhlundland,
and the Avalon Peninsula.~he· l~teIVlews 'were ;~~-stru~~r"ed'J'foll~wing' C..l~5elY ··the
I" ,
". . . . '."
'outline .of II IlIQdel by Kahn lind CIOl~Il~ll ~s 111ust~l?-ted. by II reprofuc.t'ion
i~. Fig"ure 1. ~h~le ~end queSI:1,onS' ....fHe ~ll11llar'.for eaCh"lnt~rview'" II
diBcussion allowed for the" respondent' s inHividual approach to an8~erlng:
The' Intervlelo/er attem'p~ted t~o keep the line of q~estioning',on' the sp'etHic
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The GenerDl Purpose t>.
, '.
The _seneral p~rp08e of tile inte.tviews WIIS t.o· ./!lake .0. deeper p:cibe
into. tile problelD-> of this iltudy • tIle ,ta"cus of .wollen ..in educationsl 'adm1n-'
-, " -::.. '", '"
... lst~at1Cm: ,f'.or~ S~,~~ffiCallY' ,i~ was,. t~. h~~P de.fl,~e the ans;-,e'r t~, the
que~tlo~~' ".why aPe there "so 'feu women !n a~lnhtratio~ io ':he. ~ntegrated
,'.
120Robert L. Ktlhn and C'harlell F. 'llonell,.'The Dynamics o"f·rrit~r­
vicwinK (New York; 'Jphn',Wlley and Sonll, Inc.', 1967),.p. 103.
-t~"'· ,;;" ~






. . ~," . . .
the prc·~'iS':.: kinds of 'irifJ)rma~'l~li'nced~d- ,to' -:'Ieet 'th~ pu~p~s,,: for "which ,
the i~te~~J.ews ~~re .r-el;:'; lrii::l....ie/wer~ 'lhe' fOllowing;·
I., .:":·::~;,::::~;;:"~o:::::'::~:::::':;'::;::~:,:"'PPo1;,-.
. " , .
} •. To' prabe 'fat s:l.gn~ ',of" uniqueness 1n pe·rso~·ai.ity. traits or in.'
.wO~k hab:ns which ~oul<:l"'have contr{b~ted .\:"0' each ,wo~an's apPoint-
.ment andtcpure'as principal.'
3. T? g~t·~:r. furl:h~~ infp'ma~'L~n, .b~·~ed 'onexfll:irien.c~. from selected.
responden:ts ~hic;' 'indicate their feeiings :'and.' attitudes on what
th.~"b~~ri~i:~ ~.re·· f~r :.;"~m"en <1CqU,;Tin~' a~:~~hi"str~t.i,"~ P.os~t.i0ns.'·
"','.
Q~esti~n~'
,':/' ·'An., in~efview diii,~·ot..f~i-~"01'I.a "rigid ~l-ne ,of 'qu~'itioni.ng. but
. '~he·\u~sti.~n8":J..tieJuded ;~e:.e se'rve to illuS'ttate the ,.8ener~l' rrend:
- .. :L .:.~!~~~::;r.a:t p;.Q~Pted';"Y(lUl~~o.'ap~l,yfor this.-pri~~iPaishiP?
' ..:Or:- ,'" In YOu~:7Pin~~n, ,what: circuilistances' cont~ibuted,to.yo':~ '.
·:".;,.~:;>~i~~~:::::.:h:~:::h::::'::i;:". "h001 yon?' '~".
;. -:Sp~~t:flc,anP relevant scho.Ol/coltlllunity projects have,you been
. .
y,oo.l ..f!0t .imj'tioved your cer_t1f(c'ate grade se'atus'?







,ih. qU'~::O::::::~:::::';~::::::~:~::' ~~:~.~::::~:.::.:::::; ;::
int,erviews. and the results ."te included in Chapu;'7 of .this report ••
.- .-:
. ' .. ' . ' .
Dar. froa: the 'lUlj"tionn.tlr.;s.',vet'e, tilb~lated'as frequencies .and .'
pe"reents. Means and medians .we;re calculated \lhen.;need~d in the ~al,y.i•
. if testing for 4 desl.r.c;'·outc01lle. :ut:s ,\lere applied: t~ '·substant.iau
conclusions about r~lationsh~p& betwee? var:iablel,
\oQ1.l!r~ pouib1.e • .contingency tables; were dra~ u{for .the ta1;!u:'
: . ,.. ." '., ! .
.lations and chi squard' values were cal'culated, 'In instllnees \lha-e 'small'
,::;:.:::::·;::·::,::n;;:;'::: :,:.::":::,:::':~:' ,:::,::::,:::;':~'"
. ~i~.fere~ee between. t~ lI.edian.s -vhe:n c:omp.r{~.r~eteristics .fin:;: .!r~ups •..
, '. t~e _d~~n- teat was appliri :(e,g,."wo~n-Ir1nc·iPal8,ncht.en princiJuib'
'., ~~ ~gei.· . ~e. Krulul-WaUaee r~k te,st- was' appli~ to t,he :,eans 'of ranks
:ilSs~.gn·ed by the five gro~~, '(223 respondents) to thl!; 5 reils'~~s for ~t~
. . . . ..
~ la~~. of ~QE~ prLnc:~p'als to. deter:ai~.e IoIh~~'h.er qr n~~ 's~i.t1sti(P·~Y !J1&Il1-.
(iblnt" rela~io;'9htps elli.stl'd b,~t\leen. tile ratllc.iqs Ii~ the~~ grouf~"
: '~al.cuhted. value \O?ich sKOlo1ed 'a. pro~'abiii~Y l!Vel o.i ,05.Na~ ~
:. , . '. ' • . :.' .1 ..




Avatl~ble dtrectori..es. proviqes' infotlllation~for lila-Hug' a prelim:'
'. . ,. .... '
, ~ in~~ '~urvey, p~ the ~i~U"t~o~: for women. i:. educat.~on.al ~:mink.~.~rati~n l,~
Fhe'dtfferlmt (IenOClinational ,&tstelOlS of .Nevfoundland ~nd. Lati"rador,
.....' ' ". '. ..' .. '.
',.;
\"~', .... ", " .
Ta.bulat.ions of frequencies b~ sex "revealed- a low lItatus profile fot. \.lOlllen
. ~n 't~e 1nt.~grated s;:·te\~.. ~h~:~· de,~~~inin~:\he. 5el~cti~n ~f chi.s 5Y5i:~ •
",for a mOr/~in-crePth' S~.UdY· t~r~U~h_;the ..q'tf~t'.io.I!ni!-ire and l~terview.
methods. :Permission. to .c:'onduct'tMs' study'was sought from school boards,',
. . . - '. .
the Int'eg:i:ated D.E"C., .and the- Depanme.nt of- Education."
. -.'. . ,
'Thll,'five ~lifferent q,uesti0JUlaires 'used in this .study_ ~ent thro.ugh,
'. , "", , ..
,several stagl!s .of developmen~ l:iefore'being_,use~ in a, pilot. study with
"cons~nting'subj.ects fro~ non:-pa~ticip';jting.dehoriinati~na~ syste~~ with.
SChools, in St. John';; •. A. ~<ital a( 285 questi'onna1res were maned on
May 15-: 1974 to sup~rintendent5,.~~. principalS, women' princ.1pals. 'men
. ..' '.
~e'l.che~s and.~ollleri·tep.c!'l~r~•. :·.Sevency-eight percent of the inten!led
p:.Itt1cipants had returne.d thci~' questionnaires by the, second, week. of
june. HI74,'when tabulati:ons' and\analysi"s beg,an.
. . ~" .
The wome~ _principa.ls' ~uest~onnaires·Y.l,.;lde~datawhich could be
compared wi,tll data from a1: fou.r other,. questlonnair.es, Statistical ceS,t8
were applied to' te':..r for·"signif:l.cance o'f rel~tiot1Bhipbetlo'een ,variables,
Forihis p~rpo~~. the"ch1 '-square test m:ii 'the medi~ test ~~i~ most
freq!-!ently: ap;li~d;, though' t~~ Krus,kai-wa~la"ce r~k- 'te~t 101,15 ~ppU:ed, ~n '
one instanc.e wher~"data from the 223 respooding partic.1p~ta were tabu- \
, . - "~." '.
lated. The' iat.ter ~as an exerc·~se in !o:~~ ,o,rdt:!dn&.'of, .~i.ve ..give.n' rea!l'ona




AN OVERVIEW OF AI,lMINISTRATlVE PERSONNEL IN THE
DENOMINATIONAL SCH~.OLS OF .NEWFOUNDw.o4~··
AND LABRADOR
Thhi"chap.ter.,isdesigned'to·catalog and organ.1ze.9tatistlcal data"
gath'ered 1n a. pr~llm~narY'survey ~.f p~~s.~ns· involved in.: the prdcess of. :.;
"leadership ,ln, and hiring .adminlstrator~ for, the denoClinatlonal schools
of, Ne~'~oundland.and Labrad~r.. ,These profiles of administrative' personnel
. are. ~raWn up against 'a' backaroW1d of proportio~s of' teache~s P~! systl':m.
REE'~SENTl\TION OF TEACHERS; IN THE _PROVINCE • ~
, ,A!! eX8lllinaU~~.f,f the Schools Direct'ory, '1973-74" ~cqua1nt~.one
w1th'a br.eak~own. ~by numbli!fS, of t"e8~h·e:rs employe.d,by the denominational
, . . .','. -,
systems:" These are rellortes! in divisions "as The Integrared 'Districts,
, - .
,The',ROlIlan ~ath.o.i'ic· Edu'7ationa~. Distri<;;ts, The' Pent~c.05tal ,A~5elllb.li.e9.t.
. qoard ~tEduc~ti.on. Seventh ·?a:)'·,Adve~'t.l.st Educa"tiona1 District, ~d
,'Com:I\unity School: 1n'response to a requesr, the Supet:visor of I~forma-
, '. .- , ' , '
:t'.i~n .-·:S~at;istics . and 'Publications a~. the Department .of. 'Education !orwarded
. . .
a ~1~t of, teactlers by s,Fx: ~~r:-the'differentdistricts'fo~ May, 1974-. The
. ~~be,rs .thus obtained~ 'W~~.~ totalied for e'a~h deno'ination~i system as •
reported in 'Table 2. :\
• . Sl1gh(variatio:s, in nlJlllber8'weTe·.,found·,,~.etl"e~n~he. figu:res









", ' ~ .
year. }'or ·exalll~le •. the 3 ,991 t~~cher9' eJP:PIOY~'d'by the ,int~&rated 'Dlscr1ct
s~ho'oi ,Iloards for May, shows an increase of 23 :over th~ calculations for
. . if.
the .figures in the directory. Tabf.e 2 could o,ot have been completed.by
~~e direct~r~'lnfounation'alone as th~ numb";r~ of teachers by !lex lIerll '
not givelI' The direHoty was used as the sp.4rcc ref.er~nce ~or other
statistical cabling in this chapter.
'fABLE 2
I
DISTRIBUTION OF Tr:ACHERS Il'l DENOHINATIONAL





























S~uci:e:. Supervisor of In·forma~ion.~Statisties ·and Public.adona.·
I)epaltl:lcnt of Educ.atiotr,. Government of Nt'\/foundtand and
Labr'ador, 1'faY. 1971,. "
'o~ the', 7 ,105 teachers employ.ed ~Y t~e deno~inatlonal systems,
~4.4 per~~l.lt .(),~65), wl!re .women. Th~ per7e'nt~'ges varied w!th ,the
diH~r:nt dimOmin~tlons•.For. example, 46.4. percent (l,851) of the 3,991
. . ·f' '.' .'
teaclle"fa employed by. tile Integrated Boards were ,",omen, "and, 46.petc.ent
. ' .
(126) of the 'teachers with the, Pentecostal BOlJrd wer~ wqmen. thirtee.n
of 'the other 28 t"eacllers ~ere wOIllen:'
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CENTRAL OFFICE PERSONNEL
, , - . . .
'~e d1stil!ct:1.on of ,central,. a,fUee -perSonnel by 'sex and by denom-
'/' " ' ,
.1n8tion2,1, systems is p.res~~e~ in Table 3 fot' the th-ree leading sys,~ems.
This table shoys that. of-the 32 superintendents and 34 business lJlsl'\agers,"
., . .
women were not. represent,ed in the first post~ and only [wo'of the" business
lIlanagers vere -women', Of th~ 195 tot1l,l central off.ice etnp"loy·ees. IS'
~9.2 percent) were "Women.
The Integrated System had 86 ,central office employees, of which
SCHOOL PRiNCIPALS' •
. ,
Table- 4· sh~s a b.reakdololn .of .nUlllbers of .'pr1ncipal~ by sell: as.
employe~ by each denomina~lonat syai:em. these include ,teachers in' o~.e;' ~ "
rMlll sole-:charge schools., .Of the loSlo recorded, for, t,he ,lnt~8-r.ated' sya~e,ll!'.
I '. ,
70 (15.5, percent) w!!r: womell: 141 (59.5 perc:cn.t) of thJ! ?37 .r:ecorde<l,for
the.~Olnan Catho,i~c System,w,ere'l!'om\1nj a,nd, th,~ee ,(5': 8' .~e~centj of .t~e ,52
C\ "j "
.1
<, principOlls 1n the Pen'tecostal. schools' wer!; women.
, , " .
were administered ~Y, mal~"p~i~~iP,a~s.
























Integtated 70 15.5 384 '8'4.6
Roman 'Catholic 141 59.5
"
40,S
Pentecostal 3 5.8 49 94.2
Others, '0 ,- 100:0





Source: The SCHOOL~ DIRECTORY, 1973-74.
- ,
Tables'S ~~d 6 :show :a.b·reakdo.....n of,pr.in~iP-al.s.bY:.~!!e~. ~nd by t~~
si~e of the schoob they lIdlDi~iBtered for·the ·Integr~t-.ed lind the Ramon
" , .
:,lIthOliC llystems. The Integrat'ed System had t~e greateat milllber of one-.
room sch?ols. a total of 47 ~f J:lhich 26 were. 9-dlllinistetl!d ,by ....Olllen
teachers. and "th,ose, 26' women are not included as principal~ in ·the
.. ',
following chapters of this report. This ~eft only' 44 women who were
. . . '
- .
ellch principal had at least one other teachlCr in her schoo·I.'
School size is ~referred to here .by the nu.n:ber of teachers 'y;lhich
frequently c.oincid~s w~ith the· numbl'.~~ oJ .cl,as:rooms. which ~typical.of
. th~_ SIll:u1 s,chOO~,s" A school.. ~ith orie teacher has no p'rinc~pal other than'
that teacher~, cin:l~' six of the, ~4 w0J!l~~ principals ft) the Integrated








.~" 34 '.1. 5 36·
.16 -.21 2 • 5 34. '7.5 ,.
H --,,1'5 2 .5"
"
.14.8
",- 10. I' '.5 103 '22:6 II'2-~\~ 22 4.' in 27:5 147
One . ".
"
5.' 21 !4.6 47
Tot~.l 70 15. ~ 38. 8~:5 '454
Sour«e: ~hC SCII.OOLS Dliu:CTO~, ~97~-74.·
TABLE 6
PKI~CIPi.LS IN niE 1lO~ ,~1liOLlC ~YS~~ aT S~'




.Teaehera WOlllen He", .,
"
(orlKlte)' 12 '5;.1 I' '.0 237
I' -.21 22 ,., H ·4.7 iJ
H 15 27 11:4 20 .X 47
,
-';10 43·. 18.1 .28 11:8 )J
i" ~. 5 ."3i. 13.5. - I; 6.' 47
i.3
,




'SoUtee: The SCHOOLS DlIU:CTQRY, '1973-74.
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. ~.. . .. .
The ROlnan Catholic System, on ,the ocher hand,' had Drily five~one-
room 9~hoo1.s adlllinisteIl:!d ~'y\'women. That laft l~~ of th"e 141 wD.men
~rincipab in charge 'of schools Io'leh !lOIE! than o~e rool:!. Sixty-on,: of \.
~hoae WDlIlen we~e principals Of 8chooh where the; teaching acaff ~1I8 ~in .
excesaof ten.
~The three women principals with the Pentecostal Board were In''
SCh0018.Where the teaching sIa.!;£ ,n,umbered two,_ three, Il,od fiV~'!
Traditionally, women 'of religious orders have been note [or
, .' 0 .. . .. /
their contribution. in numbers, to' the teaching profession. Since the'
,TABLE Z
DIStRlBLJrION o~· PRINCIPALS -IN -TilE ROMAN .CA'I'1l0LIC i
. SYSTEM IIY SEX AND BY 'MEMBERSHIP IN




r.ay 53 22.4 86 36.3 !39
ReligIous
"
J7.1 10 '4.2 96
·'fotill. 141 fi9·.S ···.96 40,5 2J'7
SOUrce: The SCHOOLS, DlREC1'ORY',' 197'3-74,
Woaen in ~e~iiioul orders mIdI! up 88 (31.1 percellt) of~the total'
numb~r of ~31··prl;tl.pah refer~ed to in'Table 7. Fifty-three WOllen
(22:4 percent) ~ere'lay WOllen, and {lve of. those vere ~Il one-rqoll ~choob.
There ~re It111 48 ~lIY'wolieli who'wcre prinCipals of. achoola v~th aote
. .
... than one teaclier 1n a Iystell where they co:apete \lith bot~ ~sle. snd ·vOlten ..
1n religio~. <orgers.
. ..\lhUe, ~~aellrcfietlil and. writen have been ~ted to re~er. to the "
.~ .1!lgh.,~,~hOOI p,~rBOnnel aSlthe. e11.te of. t.he profe",lo~, where "Qmen are "
j ~..~onccrn~~. they .,.re gene.rauY conat.dered'in tet1ll8,OC primary and.de.",ntary
. . ,
, ' . schools,. Thta fattor o~ school by grade8 taught, therefore, t. purllued
, . ': ·l\tllls.,survClY. ~II ariother measure of ,th~ IItat;UI!I of woaen ~rln~lp'ai.lI. .
TbU. is Inc"ludeq In Table 8 lItld Table 9. ,.'.
.,",
~KJ;N PR!t«:lPALS IN ix.~ARY SCnooLS ~"SYST~H. ~
.' BY MEMBERSHIP IN A. RELIGIOUS ORDEl AND . 1
!Y SCHOOL SIZE
School Sbe Crades Inte8ra~ed
RoQan C~thol1c '
(Nuaber of Total
Tuchen) taiigl'!t Lly' ~.1181o"'l1 Orde.r
21 (orllore) K - Vlll r 12
16-20 K - "IX '1, 21K - VIII 6 12
1·1-
"
k .. ·XI 1 IS·K - viu. 6 6. ,.




1 -s I- tX 1 83K- VIII 48 29,' S·
Torat 69 ". 5' i 78~
Source: !he SCHOOLS. DIkECTORY '. 19.13-;14.
.'
.',
A combination; of ['he various measures ~t the status of" wmen
principals; in the lntegra~e'd and Roman .c~th·ol1c sy'stems is sh~ inTable
8. an(\·TlIble 9., In most Instllnces, 8ch'ools listedby grades .taugh't have
been 'c6mbincd such thlit. the K-VlII. category' might .include a pr1D.lIty
B'ch~ol .... ith gr.ades up.to three only. Nonl! of those schools listed in
T~ble 8,' however. reach the Grade X level, and any 8chool Includ(!d .in
this table has 8r~d~g below'Crade VU. !'imilllt1y, in Table 9 no school
.118.8 8 B,rade below G,rade, VII.
"-...;
, TABLR9 /
WOMEN ,PRitlC~PALs::,IN HtG~ SCHOO~S BY-SYSTEM
BY ·M&MIlERSIl~P, IN A RELIGIOUS ORDER ._/
AND BY SellOOL SIZE .
, .
Source: -rile SCHOOLS "DlRECTO~,{, 19!3-74.
Only CW? loy ...omen ilc!tp p~lncipal8'of' schools nb'ovc the -e~cml!nt&!y
grade lavel lind th08~ Ildm.1nlatered $choo18 at or bl!19w _th~ requlrelnents




21 (or more) VlI - Xl
16 20 VII -.XI
IX· XI
11 - l' VII -XlVII - IX











.1~ I'1 /Jl .33:'
, " ',' - .
•.of school.!! whl!.re the grad!;!! WC~C above, the e1eme~il.ry school level. By,_,
68
../ ..".
inspe<;):j,ng both gi'a~e!, tIl.U~~t ,and'B~hoOl siz.e, one'c~ con:C~':Ide that a.;
large 'proportion of,th~rl'llen p~in.cipa(s'who w~re not members of a .
"religious "6r.der had siller schooh where ,lower grades ·~er.e t:Sught. For
. "exWnPle. 63 ~'t.. tlJ;::'omen 'pri,~C1P'~1~'i~ the Integrated SY8~'em were. i~ -,
• . V \ .
c,lementllry!primary 8c~ool; w~th a'staff Qf ten or below. this tias the
9ituatiQ~' for '38 llly· ....omen imd 29 ;o~el1 in ~cli8iOus or~ers for th'e Roman.
Cochol1c System. Only one \,loman in the Integrated System WliS prlncipll1
of (1 achool ~hich wri~ lIb~ve r.he .elemen~.ary school level. Hers Wll~_ 11
junIor high school with g:r~"deB seven, to. nine",
OTHERS
All, 9c.hooi':board ,chainum in the" denomirI8·t:ional.,chool syst.ems
for the lichool 'year 1973-74 :were males. 'Of tl;e 237 'memb~rs '01\' 'tlie
Integrllt~d schl;'ol ~9ards.in ;anuarr. s_even-,w~ra ,WOll'l"J21 S~ilarlY; of',
,the 117 school':board ~I!m~'ers on RoT:lan Catholic school boards in N.ove..ber,
i22 . . ~ /, .
L973, four' were women All eleven board.memb'l!rs on ,rhe Pentecostal
'ASSemblil!a Iloard of Ed~cB",ion were males. 123
!!' . f~i the two lar'ger SYlltems, an inveatigation waE! done to determine
. the numbl!~ '~f-~oml!n Who:~e~"·Vicl!-printiPals. 'A tota.l o,t -IlO w'a~' fou~d,
. Nit.let)':th;e~· of thCS.C w~'re with ~he ~tllln Catholic System,. and:all but
, . .
, 121f.ducation Directl1ry for Newfouh·dlllnd,· I_ntl!gr~ted I:::d~~ation'
Co~ittel!, St. J9hn'a, Janus;J., 1974. " ,
. 'i22ROT:l<ln-::~;~E~u~~tion DIrectory for Nei.ifoundland: Roman
Cutholic E~arton C6llll1littc~, SI:. Jo1in~- November; 197!. .
.,.:------- ...




eleven of tll'ose werll: lay women.
SUMMARY
". -. .'. .'
In Ne:wf~undland,and Labrador for the school year·1~73:-7~. women.,
1Il11.de up ;4.1, percent of .the 7.,105.';I!~~·hl!rll. :;The pro;or~~on[l'Varie.a~l.th, .
. . ". : ,'"
the denonflnational s;atems, Where 46.4 p,er'cent, U.8Sr) ~f th'l! 3;99:1
tcachere In the 1nteEr~ted S)'ste~ were .W(llllen, .66. 7" p~rcent 0;S15) of '.
th~ 2,81.2 teachers 1'11 the ~ma~ Catholic S;stelll ~E:F~:w~m~-. Of the"'195',
ee.nrrd off,1ce personnel, ,employed by the IIch~ol bod:~!I. 9.2. 'pE;rcent were.r
.I.
i
. rn~porti~n!J of }rl'n~lPa:lS by sell:, .school"roize and grades '~iI~:~t
.~hio varied ,\.11th the ~Ylltellla" Whereas 15. S' pl!r~l!n~.(iO)' of tll.e.4'54,
pdnd~1I111 In th~ IOC,eg.raced System were4wom~l!ri,~·59.•. 5, p~.rc~nt (~41)':~f
~~~ic Sy~te.m,w~re women, Only tJ:l~ee
of' tb~.58 principah with ot~er. schools ,wer~ women. Th~8 8u·~eYt. th~~~~
. . .
• " Only"" womon,.princiPalS" with the Integrated SYlltem were in ,,'
, schooh ,l)f more thlln one ,classroom lind, only six, had schooillwith eleven
; ,":or'~morc ·~~'~~~r~.·,. ~n, t'~e ~om;n ·C·8.t.h·Ol~'<~~'t~~:lj~.0~ t~e'l,,'l wo~n
~r('ll~ipolB were in.Bchools o~' 1llOFe thon one room, and .61 of. thOi!i.e were- in
~o;:hoolB wit~'elevtln ~~ more tpa'ch~i'8' ·'Ihe.religlous·fs~t-or show,ed that':"
....\., "
nlthough WOIl(en In'religious' orders' predominllte ;l,n iHlmb'ers' of women prln-'
, . '.' ,. " . .,'.-
clpds In the Roman Catholic ·System. tl;~i./\ay women app~arcd to tunk '.
'. ~IH;ll~. ~'l thoBe i,n '~'hl! :[nti:!,S~~tl!d':S'ystcPl "(n t~oBe deBc.rip'tjO!1~ used.
fore', focuses main'ly on. the ~wp larger'"Syatelllll, ,".
124' • :, .





All but" t!Jo· of the ~en ....ho ....ere n'qt members of 'a I:eligious
.';. .' . ,.'. . .
. order ....er~ .i~ scboo~ ••belOW..the h~gh school le:v~l. am! those tvo wer~ i~
'Sl1'hools':vi'th "t"en ..t·ea!=he)::s' or ·fewer. Thhty..:llle walllen in r'e1igious 'ord~n
'. .... - '. '. , .:. :... .' '
·;er~. Prin~iPab_Of'dh';'h .se~b and e..;!~tY,"'"i)ne of those ~ehool~ bad
. elev,en or ~r,e ~:'~h~u.·
~e' ;~teira.ted Systell lIith th~ large;t nulllbirr of teachers and


















COMPARISON lOF' "O~tEN PRINCIPALS AND MEN i!R,.i,!C.IPALS
·I,';.\T~E INtEG~TED SCHOOL SYSTEM
." .', .
,,, sample of lDen pdnc!pals in the !ntegi:ated.S,chool.SyH,l!m of. Newfoundland
. .',., ..' '. . .:.~,.. , .
and Labt:ador for ,the .school ;feat 1'73"'-74.. .Co,mpar.ison is t1ade. Ol~ .•a number
~f select:d vadable~ WhiCh,~relate to. personal. chara(;ter.isti~s.'~~of~s­
si.ollJll; thara.dteristics·, 'tich~Ql c:hllracterl~tics, an~ on faC't~rs' relating
.' '".:". I. '.": ,".. . .
to the admini~tratlv~.ap~~tntm~n~. Age';and 1113'!'-"ltal status!.ar.e compared.
" '.r1~bleS '~sed [0 compare ~ro~eSsionll"l,char4ct~rlstlcs include ~ p,rofes-
si~nal ~ert1f.icatlon; years of teaching experi.enc.e; degree .status;
.;,-. whetber' prafes,sional ..training progrue h~d: included primary: elementary
o~ high schoo11llethodS; \Jhether t".ac1:ling e'xperienl!e had been in,·p~1ma"rY.
al"eme~t~ty, o.t high".schoo"!; hours' \Jorked per'-\Jeek; ~tudy effort; and
. .
e'rnpJ,.oyment preferenc"es: - School she, sex of .l;e)(lching si.aff, and the' type
"{'schobl by gnde~ taught 3re c?mpared" Factors rcl.ating .to th~ adm.in-
•. isqrar-ive 'appoiritmept ii\clude age o~ principal a.t· first administrative
:~ ' .... ~~ ~ . , ," .'. ; - . _.'
appoiiltmeftt,' years of teaching experience before first administrative
~ "'""f ",. ". I ~
a~f:;.~'tl,mt, wh~~hct'!'.r'ecruited, fr'om W.it~in tile ~:l,:"td.~.~.'~r fr~.~ outside,
sex ,of predete:ssor, 'and tl;e sex of the vice-principaL
P'ERSOliAJ. CHiliCTERISTlCS. or. WOxEN
PRIN~lP..uS MD' NEN Pll-lNCIPALS>
The selected partic1pan'~s reported 1,,11 this chapter iIIcl~de \IO:nen
;.' . 71 . "j' , '} J>
"
. '. .. .
. ,". "" " .',. - ' ....
.principals and ,menprincipal~._both~irl~l.~mar?~d.an:..they sp~
the age range from 16 to 65., .•. _. .
-,
As, indicated in Table 10, wom~n principals were fairly evenly.
dls~r1buted-over ~'he age range 16 - is',. but ,men Pt'ind.p~ls· 'tended' to
(,;..-r Clus~er i~ the age 'range it -;-. ]5; The "median age for w6men -prindpal~": l",~
! ~as J8.j' y.ea~S\and for me~-pr1nClpalS .th"e ~dian ~ge was, ~'l:'O y~~rs. ~,
TAIILE 10





~te,ji<m 'T~s t,' . Chi ;;quare ". 2.. 869 j p:>. 05.



































To test whether' thi!'re.was s" statistically significant re~atiohshlP
' .. " ,'~ , '. ~
b,~tween age an"t! sex,. a median "~est fo~ -i~de.pen?ence 0; 'var':Labies wus '
appli~d.' A chi·SqUare~'.~iU.U~ of '2;86~ was"c~culated~Whithhas a probll;- .,'-
"
bility grea~er than. the .OJ) level. . Adoptlqi a !l,n1flc:anc~ I'evel of .05,
the ev~c!el!-'ce .indt'c:~tu that age vas not 5i'gn~ficaatlY, fd~t'~d 1:o.se~.
Sex and ~rltal Status
~ hl~her proPortion of Ill~ (l't"mc1pals weie .arri~ 'than vo:.en
. principals.. ~ls is ~ndl<:lltl!a in Table l~ wher~.a7 per::ent (Dume;ic~i)
.'47) of.t~e 54-lien vere married and-14 percent OS) of. the women were .. ,"
.lllarried.
. t' :. "TABLE i~"- .



























... chi s~ull:re [!!st' f,or Indepe~den;e o'f .var~ables resulted 1n a,'
chi square' value of 2.175 whiCh does'not ruch th~ •• 05 level 'Of 51&01£1-
.. ' " . " " \"
c~ce: .~ rhe.}lasis of thiS, one can conclUde tllit sex. and· ...arit.l ' ,
:::::":::':;:l::"'f"a"";l1"",V:'1o"".h:; ,~.p:,,"g ." ~\: .'
PR~£SSI~NAL' CHARAcn;;RlSTlCS .: \
. \
.One.·asP,ect·of t~e proble~ iJ~ ,th.ts, 8tUd~ ~a~ ,t~ dtte~~.pe'd1~fer- '\





their professional q,ua1.;Lficatioos,' :The research re.sults at:~ presented'
. )
J here in,a c.omparison of the two grnups ~m certifi~ation. yea;rs of, exper-
. 17-uc~ in the teachins" pr1;lfcssion. pro~esslonal degree status. hours spent
in" acho~l activities per week, and; to sol:lc" extent, job aspiratibns.
..
.\' .
Sex .1l1d Grade Certific'ation
/
.. a ."
"' ,Table 12. sholls the ce;t':f1eate levels of the women prlndpaiil
~d the men princip~ls .1nclUde~ in t~is' .SClldY. G'rade!'! were obtained
according to cQe regulat1.ons governing the granting of certificates to
, teachers by the Dep~rtment'of Education, Ilewfoundland and L!lbrador.
~espcnses to 'thiS' item on three of t'h~ questionnaires'were not ,~t~ll1-
. . .
8~or 'Slfs::ifiC grade ~iaSS.i£ic~tion and are not includt.1 in t'he '
·analysis.
TABLE j.2
WoMEN ·PRll'<'cIPt\l.S AND MiN - PRINCIPALS BY
PR,OFESSIONAL CERTIFICA'IION
.Priitcipols
.';,' ~ Cenlfic.at.eGrade' WOlIlf7n Hen
"~II 2.6· , ~.8'
~1 1.' 7 13.7 '






tIl 18.4 10 19.6
9 2).7 , 9.8




~lcdian Gra~c '2.8 4;2
Responses 'not. used 3
M~iari Test: , Chi, Sq~are ~ ~1O:073; .01 ~ p ;. ~,901..
75
The 'mcdia~ ~rll~e: fo~ womeq prinCfpais .w~s 2.8 and for: men Pri~-;
cipah', the ~edian'.8r~de was 4.2" Table 12 Ind~cate9 that IIOre women
principals ,clustered below the Grade IV Certi.£icat;·cl'assification .
(degree bquival«.n'ce) th~n did the llIen princ1pal~ In the sample.
The ~ed1a~.\st for independence .of variables was _a~Plled amI.
.th~ chi~square value thus calculate~ WilS' 1~.~73 whlc~ reaches a proba-
bilitx..between .001, and' :01: This is eVld~rice for to~crudin8 th~t there
is a statistic~lly·-'9ign~ficant relationship between sex' of th~ princ,ipals
'\ ood ""m~"," ,,.d,, ""0' '" )",) 0' ",rim,"", ;, .05.
, Sex aoll Teaching Experience
. . .
The nl,lJllbet of years of. teaching experience for t'he principals
. are given In Tjlble.l3. The media:;t number of Yea~.s for the wom.en,loIn
.IS. 5 . and fo~' the men the Mlldisn. was 9.2. years.
SY 'applyin.i .t,h,e chi square t~st ,for independence.of yariables, ~
.value of 3,.494 .was found. This does not reach ~he .05 level of sigtiifi-
c~~F.e :set .f?r ·ac.c:e?tan'~(! in this stJd.y.
Sex and University DegreeCs)
Thilty-?ne a~d six-tenths per'cent of t~e .fellale· respo~dents
reported .that ~hey had. ac.;·.least one degt'ee ~t'oiri' a recognized ',univer,sity.•






WOHEN PRINCIFALS 'AN!) MEN PRINCIPALS In:





















Nedlan T~st: Chi Sq'uare.;' 3,"94; p> .05.
"f.
'. TABLEl4"
WOMEN PRlN~iiAtS\. AND ME.'.PRINCIP
." '. • /llE,GREE'STATUS





26 "6S.4 21 SO.O
12" 31.f> 27 50.0"
~D .,
TatU' ~ 100.0






Infol'lDati.Cl~' in.> Tab'le 14 migh~t, appear e.ont~~dic,torY.to information
in Table l~' ain~e Ce;t.ificate Orade. IV and ~ne mi~er!!ity' degree are each
equival~nt, to four years o~' compieted work at a reCO~nized u;iver91ty. "
For 0.' tillie, grading' regulations 'were such t~at on~ co~.ld obtai~.8 Certi-
Hca~e 'Grade IV without having fulfilled the "exact coara.a req.uirementa
for the B,A, (Ed.) Degree, TheJ:;efore • .I1 number of teacha.rs had Grade IV
, . ....
•'but did not ~ave'li degre,e," The reverse eould 'al,so be ~ni~. :r~r exarnllle,
a ,B.A, Degree did·'not qualify one fp<.a Grade IV' Certifiea~e w'~thout Us
including teacher' education methods cQ.urses.
, . .
It is condu.ded.• therefore, thut there is no ~tlltist1.cIl11y SIgnificant
., relationship b~tween"sex lI;'ld u-rl1vera1ty.de·grCe9 lId.d.
Sex and Preparation by Methods Program
. ", . .
Both thi:! Te!icher Grading RegulatIons for Ncwf"o\lndlllnf ~ml ' (
Labrador,' and 'the' prof-asHon!"l de8~ee for tea~herjj !;.B.i.: ~I.i.'); B, Ed~7. '
at Hemotid lUni,versity of Nc";.fo~nd.land and Labradot 111:'(, bllSlld Oil 'c~t~M
gories ?fltrlliniris.whi"'Cil correspo~d. to. the thr.e~ prcdollll~ant cit~gorlcs
of .srades taught In' the acho019: prlm.qry, elcment.~ry. ~L:d .h(ll~ \9,f~h,O~L':'
~Iost tcachers. thetefore, follow one of, the three programs wh~n pr\'l>drlll~
. Ta~le .15: ShOW9,W\,>i1t· proportJ..omi ~f. e~ch 9C;". !Iud trrill1~d' i~ ellch: ...
'of tflC tht~c pi:~i:eaS.io~t1l ~~grce:pro8ra~, White' ~:8·.'1 pcrc\'n:t (25) .'of ~










for teaching children in lower.gtades,.
... ~
,!AIloLt 15





Pl-r.n:t; ,. 54,l I I.'
.' EleDl.Cnrary Ii 35,1 26 50.0
~t1~ti SCho<ll .., 10.8 "25 48:1
Totlll ., ,)7: IQ.O.O », 100:,0
Not'lliled l.
'A . number . of tile pr Indp.als, ~n Ncwfoundl8l'l; and L,~brador did 1:h,:-'i'~:'
• univerdty 'w~rk nod' ~ca~hcr.t~~lnin8'?'t an 'cariter, ti~c, b.18-tOdCllll~/
~h<':l\ ,the programs lI.erc not. 4S clearly de.!'ine~.number:,ttaine4 ,lit, n~)[Inll1 "
lJchool.tn another ptovlnce lit, some eotlitlt tlmi;l. For thesc and, aim,Hat" ~
:" -, . -'
, rc·a~unll. one ,",oma-n"principol on~d two ~~n p.rinC:lpols were not ...~pre to
", r~apul\d ac:tutarely. to this qUCSl:iO!1' ~nd wcre oo't lncll,ld(!d .:tn thll.:-Pl'opOt-
'.' ,
.tiolllll11Cqtu(!d 1n ·ra.blc IS .
. ': .,' '!'lie :C~l .9~Ullr(!· tc~t fO~"ln~(!:·cndcn~O~.~f vr'ro.b1cl ,res\ilt~d ~~ ll'
'valuc llf )~,2'.S,(2.d.f,'1. 1'hl,,,.,J.ll hi8\1:~f.S18ni,~.1CQnt'.9t·Il~~~t~~.1l11yo,nt·






"SCX,lIlId"l'cochill-g ixoericnce by Grode ~evelll TlIuK!lt~
T<lblc T6 describes ho\'! the principab in"tbb IItudy wcre placc,J
.." .
.." .
in prflDa'rY" ?lc,mentory , and high 8choo18 for most Df~_tcachin8
tlxp.cftcncc. ''''hUe 52.6 percent (20)' of th~ women· princlp\lls hod ~onll
.' pr1mll~r school tcaching' Ilnd 34.3 percent (J3).i1\ltd donc" eleml!,~~lIr)' 8c~oo'1
:: teaching, ohly 1).2 .percent (5) bad.taught llU\inly In h18h·8Choolll. None'
. .' - .
~f the men princlpaiil hod taught 1l111nl~ In pr'~mllry 9C:h~OHl;··70.4 ~l!rccnt
(36) h~d CIIUKlit. DlOli\iy in elcmalltari •. lI~d 19.6 percent (1'6) Ilnd uonc most
of 'their tcaching in,hlgh schoola.
Table Ui
·'iI0~tEN PRINCU>fI'LS' AND MEN PRINCIPALS.': TEAGHING












I'r~lllury .. 20 52.6,
Ucm~ntury,. 13 34.2
'~'< _.~I~~::lsChoor 3:' .I~:::'
, " '~',~,,<-,-,.....,........,... ~__,-__,-_5_4~',-1O~O.,:'o.
........... Chi Squorc.· ,8,016; .,OI,;'p>.OOL
"
St'otlHtic'nlly apeaklng, theae orc·.lI,illnificon.t f ll1ding~. 1'he enl,
. . '.,
,Ilqunr;'-:Valu\'! of 8:016 .has a prob.llb~llty 'of between .~OI. all,d.·.Ol', hdl- "
cotlnll thvt the ynrla,b.ll-'l-I fire, 1l1g'nHicllnt1y rl'loted. The. grade ·lll-...~f of
'•. 1" the ill:hoo(whc.rc tl\ll prindllU}1l taught WU,8 rcl?tcd·tu't-hC.£Icx,'oLthc-
..
,\ IltlncLl'ul. ...,.







~lIrioua cu"tcgchics'· are simll11r .. Men principals, on tho other hand, show
II' gr..,uter .dilgree"?.f discrepancy in propor~i,on8 no identified by cOlllparing
cella 1n Tuble is with-sl.milnr cel'h in Table 16". Th:e coding dO,es not"
lco'd HscH. to drawing,.further conclusions bo"sed on 8.to.thtical tcsting.
to indicate .Chni: women 'art.' Illorc 8ultnbl~ trained for the grades "chay, ,
touch.
Scx and Employment Ilours .WI,·
·wurk .",uck ill !lours. BCClIl,ltlc of ch.c llllcurt.' 9f reporting.: tlila lnfotmllt~on
\Ill!! lIot intdl1g1bl,c 'for ·usc.ful t~c:ludoll 'in thl~ ~lI~lo for threC.,willDcn
Ilnd (hornell. Fat;,. tltollll_.includ<!d: 1~ ·the .~tlltilltlc-~l c~lcull1tio~II"'''thc
.."dlnn number, uf' huun',for: WOllIen wo:rklng WlIP '41.• 6 '\lur.wc.ck, lIud for IlICU
. '




























. A nedinn ~e~t::fOr'lndePend~nl:eo['v'ariabi:9 .... 011 IIp:pl1ed ~o.
.. '. ..' . .'. .
c<llculotc.u chi ~l11111re.value. of '.1. 489· \lhi~h ~~s Ii probability irenter
than the ,05' Illvcl. ·Adop~J.ng [I 9ign1flcon~e h!\/el .of .:05, .che ~v~4~n'Cc
... ..,'·llldicutu.~ ,thut time ~~ llourll workoo per:\lcck 15 not 1I1gnl.f1.Clll.lt~y re.l~f~.d
" ,,",
S,C~ unu"lutJ,:nt ror- Further Study
, .
!'tlncl~1I1ll :~e,~.~ lI~ke'~ if th~y hod .present" plo~,9 for doln~. fll.t,thcr
~ttldy -1n the nell,( f.ut..lre., 'l",entY-~l'l~cn ~~lDcn (11; I 'p'crccnc} ami 39 lIlcn
. . . " .' .~
. , '. -' . '. " .
(72.2 ,percent) .1ndlcutc<J tl~cir.ln.~t;nt~to lltudy (TUbl P• .16).: or tn'c cloyc~
wOlll~n l~ril~c1~alll'wi,u .did not. plllll ,to' uJ'~rlldu throush lu~thcr ~tudY. -[our.
rcpurtl.,;I.tIlOt t'h~lr P;t!9~t'U.dminl~~-r:lltiV~' po'~iti~~, wa~ .t·ime d~mnnding,
.··:':'n~ hod Gr,lIdc VIL~lrl?UdY, and ·tw~~i,l.liin~f:.to.ret~·rewlthL~ t.{10 near;'
, ,.' . , ~,
,[lI~urc. ()n~,~f \lIc':IS'mclI pri,n~.lpnls who d.il!'ndt ~1.nn r.ur::tl)er.lIt~dy





W.o~It:N"PiHIC{I'ALS A~D MEN J'KINCll'ALS lJ't
. PUNS ~:OK I'UK'l'llRR·STUOY.:,
J'ial1ll:fur'
WomeJ\ 'ft<m"


















. . ~" : .', ,'" .
.:ituLLHtL,olly...LI\1I1[iculI[ rl;llutlOllllhLp between Bcx,and plana·.for profcB~
.... ~
"aton01 ill)llrovo!mcnt through further Btu~)' effort:
12
"', " .
(~) of tIIUIIo'tiRIl:~lI'nn~ 7.7 -percen t, (4) of. the men ~rl!fe:rcd <0 bll"prOmQted,"
IS.~ p~rccnt (6) wid 1i. J percent (9)., reYpcct1v~~. reported - th~'t" t'hey .
ll~d other .PIdere"cc;.':: Mcn'p;incipnls 'with ~rc(~~enc'e8:ot~'~r thsn
~l'cdf Iud; IIl(;"rtu<! "to '0 thc~ forma oC employment; . One :\lolllnn preferred to
... ' " .' '. ;" .
in~c~rupt.I~Il~ 'CUFUCf ~'to beilin tl (lllllliy', . frcqu~ncle8. and p~r7cntllir.e!, ~re
8.1vell"ln Tabl.'" 19,
'rfllll,f," 19'











~omcn . . Mim .
.N • ~. ".:'
l ',9 4 ·7 .• '}
29 76·1 "')9' 75.0
IS':iJ' 17.3
-J8' lOO:·~. 52 100.0
0 2
"







smull, ,1'tH"I\U80n states thllt with two degrees of .fre-edom _'j.'lill flcrmits
the l!8tlm.atlOI\:~~·rou.ghl)' lllTrOXimO~e I'robllblUti~~: ,Till: d:ul:.l1 pr~v~~
f'-lidy cOI\,dulIlvc evi<lcnC,l':Lhuf the rC';l'onu~!1 .to ~Iii~. item dO. oot d~iff~r-
1::::II;:~:::~:~1l the !laKe.11l \lIl.~tl.l~ ~ollj!l or.,.l!m[>lo~cllt!pre·fjlre·n~c.~ f~r th~
I ~ CHARA(.'TER1STH;S OF-SCHOOLS AOMlIHS'fEReD BYWOKEN Pll.iN"Cll'ALS ANli HIo:N'l'RINC(VA),SI .' - - .~.
. . . ,,",
.0 r tli~. sch~~lll t hey 11<.1~ l""i"t>~~r~d,. TlIl!, "l11VCS t .ilillt1?1l .~n.Clu~cd ; the size
: "of' the·scho.oJ UOl dC.lll!in~I\CiJ hy ~h.c 'n~m~Jcr of tcochijr" ur"der. tl;~ pd.~c1- .'











. 4.5.for,wol:lcli,Jlr.1~clIl1ll:1\·~nd 6.i.·for mOil princ;p!ll~~ Ilalf.of the w,?mcn
: Wl.Jrl' p.rl.'~i\"L1.';- 0 ( .HchO~~1< .\lh~~~t.requ1rc lfOIll ·on~. '(P ..f.1;(\ ~tCll<!~1"c~8 ..~il~ _
. uuut:Lhlo,.·tO"lh" prlncljllll ..... b.ut nlt>()'c thlln hn!! of thl! mcn"wcru. pr.ln,<lpqh
~:~::::~;,~w:~:::;::~:,J,~iS:;,::~:::::;:::~~:~::~":~:;::"::':h:':u.:.:'"
~l!.lIC1~~r'~ 'H~l!!.[, ~.l"; ,~O.h~C~~~~~ 'W!~h th~,,:j,\lf.lbl!·i ~"f.. ~l~~~~~~:.~. ~(.t"l:l! ..~ 'f
. _ ,,', 12;I;J~u'r~~ '\-',1'"rg~~'l:;'.S:t·~t·L~i~~I'-'Anl;ly~~U li;O~I'i1Y~hOiOBY- li~~
~ -(New, Y."ik: HcGr<lw~lIJll-lldok.COIIIPl.HIY, J9U).··p .. ,lB9 •
..'. . .. ~.' ~ -. ~i:1' , .
,
'"
There arc fE1-wer" larg~ sC'ho~h ,- ana tho6e.-th~~·- !i~e" larier ap'pear
, . .





































Despite the obvious differences in proportions in Table 20, a)
. ,
chi square value of ),730 falls slightly belo", the 05 level chosen as
acceptable for this study. Relationship between the variables sex and
SChOOf.ShC is, theref?re, not con;!deted statl.a~ical1Y S,1gn1fic~1'
Sex of Principal and Sex of) Teachin& Staff
hi analysis was made"of the sex oj! the teaching staff of he
:Cho"ol~' ~dlllinicter.cd by tM. ,P.ri~.ciPal& '. in.. ~h is. 5rudy. .l~ 10'115.' dir.~vered
. \. that 6S.~ percent (477)~of.th~ ~97 teachers \oIe.reow~m~n·llI\d 31.5 rr<;ent'
(220) wer.e men te~chers in schools where 41.3 percent (38) of. the;.=t't"i-u-
cipals were women and ~a.7. pe~$:eilt t~4) were. me~ (r~bl~ 2~·). "N~riC~li~
I,
'. • l .~:
'. . . ., .' '. '. . . '. . '. (. .
,men led' In tlfe- SC~9 ~her~-~~men led. ~s ,teac~ers, and ,lfliere, tt,e Ytudencs
", ....ere be.lo .... t'he high school, level.
WOMEN PRINCIPALS' ANP MEN PRINCIPALS .AND

















Table>~ in~icat'es' that:' 82.f p,ercen~ (20S). O:f the, .. tea,~~e~s'·'~'lnder
female adminili'tra.tors·.w?re ,",olilen, Md ·lr.1·percent (44\'were'llIen. Shty
.' , :''0 .,..'_;
~\d .seven-tenths pe~cent (27~). of th'!! te~ch.er;, under' male a~min~~trators
A'Chi square value of "34'.'6111 .....3S· caicula'ted for :l'ablc 21. : This,
'. 0
:1s. a value much greate~ ,th,}n i:'he.' .001 probab1lity level and'· ;~dic'ate~ ~
\ .... '.. ' .. ". -
significantly .h~gh. relati~~shiP..h~tween' ,the sex of'th; 'prinCipal and t~e
r '.
Sex.' of Pdncipal and Grades '[:'aug~t " .
. . t~ t'he to~al ~Cli'UI'~~l~~ '~r ,",om,,~.prin·c~p.a;~: in th~s stud'r,<~'.'~)~
·one f~~le was principal 0Cf a junior high schocr~;.no centraJ.·or reg~on4'
hig~ school had· .. 'WO)ll3n principal., The' .s:u;lploc of lI.~n principDls.'was...~
. ' "
therefore,' chos!!n .f~om ampng males' who wer\; .pr:i.l)CiPal~_ o..f sch~q1s o_~her.





.,~OHf;N PRINCIPALS AND" MEN PfUNCUWLS BY·'





Tabie ·22 ;ilO~~ .th'e d~sttibution of ':I;~,IlIai.e.·:and'. m.ile· pr'lncipab' by
- . . . ," ,
level of ,gr!ldes:"ta~ght ~'" theit;' schobls.". T~ere' {l! 'II co~~~tativeiy ~mail
n~ber of- stric~-l~ p~illl~ry. SCh~O~S .(K-3)·.in..New:fo"un?1~~ and"i.:Ibr~qr;
'but ma~y of thes~liools ·c!"aG.sU.ied as' e.l~ment,at:r,ind~~~' primary ,gradas •
Primary.
, (e. g~', t;':'(,;. K-7).
Of th~ 38 ~OlIl~n~~.rlnClpalS reiP~ndi!lg ~6. the study frolD thE; '"
lntegr,lted'School System, _21 (55 ~ J perceri~) were .princ1pa,is of exclu-- ,.
sively ptlma~Y.schools a~ co~ared ,\lith tWe) (3.7 p~tcent) 'of :th~, men ·who
. were'pTlf1~ip~s of pr~ary·.S~h~O~s. Sixtee:h (42.1 pe~cent! 'of·the.women·
were ~rincip8:1s of .e.1~mentarY sChoois' as cOIIp:a.red with 48 '(88: 9 'percent)
of the. lien' wh~' were ~lem.e~tary school ,principals. ""
A chi 'squa~ of 31 .4i5~ is highly .significan~'at -bette"r than the
'.. ooi prohability leveL' This indic~tes a stati~t.ically sIgnificant
~elati(ln~~ip b~twe~n 'the se~ of th~~~.iPal'~he t.ype (If sch(l(ll:





~. .". , '. '





..' ...' . .
'Uons ,pect~ini'ng to ,their: adril.inist:rative. aRPointment. Vfri1~.,b" co~.':'.
. " . . .... .' .
Tllb.lc •2)":.indi.c~tes ,~h .. t ll!a~~s beco~ 'P;irci{'ah at. an earlie~
.as;. than f.em'ales.: . The ~e.dia{f .at!'! fot ·the.'-wOMen'·!n this study'1OI11en they
". ~ec"~ine.prinr::ipa'l's Iotas 31:.9' ~.ut fO,r ~en the median age ~~'s:'i~;'5:
, TABLE 23
WOMEN PRINCipALS AND MEN 'PRINCIPALS BY AGE
WHEN F,IRS"T' ~POI~t~~ TO A PRIllCipALSHIP ..·•·
~ge
Irfte&Val . "(omen Hen
,% ·C~~%,
.·51~ 55:: ,2 ;,5.3, "







- 40 'J ·is.'4 1 1.9
31'_'35 ) IS:~ , 9.3






- 10 , ,15.S
.1.4 25.9
Total 38 100.0 54 100;0 /.
I1edia~ Age 31.9 23. ~
Median Test: Chi. Soquare • 11.004; p <: .001.
Th9' value of the. chi squ;:;'re ali.tained an··th~ data in TaP.~~ 23 is







acc'ep ~a~.~e'...l'ev~{,. ~~~t~'~~,i:h~n': ~ .;p.rOb~Dlli·tY· ~'t r,:' 001 ,.:,~f.~i F.e~~·~~"tn~,''~lie
..:as9~p.~~~h~ t~.attx~1S unrel~,t,~.d .. to•. a~ e"'f~J ;.d.llIin.i~tlat:v~:.ap.~.o/~.;Jlent:
.S~M:~rJ~;~~~~:,~:·::~~:~~·~~efD~:~.: "... ." '., '. ':'
'. Thouih t~~ ;"oTll<e'n .~~~~ older, tha~ the'/lIe!""w'h~n.apP~i~ted .to. Pt~~-:­
cipalships (Tabl; i)r. ''rabIe- 24 ;indi.cates that',t~ey 'had' ii;t ~een '.'~itho~ut
S~h~?~, ~,o,ntact:~·,.The~ ~~1n~~~al~'~ad .bee~ 'te~~hi~,g i,ong~~ b'efore "
thei~',first adlllinisttativ~;appo:lntrnent than had:'tlie.~ri prine~pah; ·the.:'
median ~uinbe~' of yea~s'~f6r ~omen ,b.e1:g ~. 0'5 '~~d' f'(.r ·~~~.:2 :9~ year.s·. ' .. )._
TABLE 24
WOMEN 'P'RINCIP;"Ui' AND 'MEN. PRrNCIPAL~ '~~. ~iAR"s
OF TEACHING EXPER.IENCIi: BEFORE FIRST" •
ADMINtSTRATIVE APPOUfrMEtlT ,.
't'ears ~rinci.pa1s
Te~chi~g' Experienc'e' WOllleri ~en
Nore tllan 20 4 .,.
15 - 10 ·7 ,
'\ .... ,·'0 :-.1 4 9 15.-,9 , 10
4 1 ,. I
" 0
.,










':: Sei:oi'-prln'cip~ and 'Sex of-'Predecessor
..~,~,.~;::~~.'~~:~~u:;1::0::~~r;,:·::.~::~:~~:::::::,.:;~::~~:;.:














.w~e~;. '~', .' ' .Men




·Fea.a.l~ . 14 '37.0" ,4. 7.4





,.C.h1' ~q~ore -: 1~,19?;.p,< ,OO!... _ .". '
. *Seven',wolllen prind.pals arid .'12 men principals '
'·filled n~/Oa1tions; -. . '. ','.' ,.
.(
',"
FOl'lrteen' (37.0 p'ercent) of 'the I<IOlllll(l princ'ipai, lIucceeded .w,oMen';,
i'7 {45. pe'rcent)' succeeded aieT\;:lInd-se~ei.J 08'.0 p~/cent) filled·new po,1.-
" .. ' ',' :. . . "
ti~s: . F~ur' 6,4 'percent) of "the Illen p~inc'l~als, 8\1Ccee.ded worien, 38
(~'~,4"p~r~~q'succeeded ·'llle~.~ "a~d ~.~- ('2~:~ :Pl!~'Cen~)·.~~ll~~" n~ Po~l'~,i~n'I:".
:~, , ~
90
~, " . . " '" ,
in: ~umber :by'being. replaced 'liy:mar~s, bu't, suc.cessi~n ~ee~ to" b~ rel~ted.
'~o., ~ex,i,~,'~~at"lT.e:n:t'e,nd, ~o ,~l,Il:c.e:e<;l·~~~~s., It'.:scc: to'"i'~dic.e.t'e, t~o:',.
, ,. ' - , .
on' the va'tiable.~ sex ~f pi:illc1pal illld ~ex' of pred.e~essor. 'g chi
~,.~ " ,"'.,' . ""
,sq'uarc value, of -12."193 'was c3.~cul.ated, wh:1ch' has 'a probability of less
. ..
Sex of Principal anti Locat-iorl Previous
to App61ntllent
than, .~oi: ,'This ,evidenc,~ ':in~'ica'te8'th~t 't~~ sex Of"'th~ "pr~deCl!s~or,was-"'









.: '" , --',' "
WOMEN PRINCrPALS' ANa 'J:'!EN:PRnlCIPALS BY tOCATIOtl,
, , ,,' PREVIOUS :0, APl'l?INTJ.!F.NT •
Location. Ple~iDus'
to .~ppointm.cnt




. vtthin the. area covered by' thei~ ·boards,:only 46.] percent 9.£ ~he .•~.
p.r~·~·c~p~~_.':e;e.£rofa~~~th~ th~ .. iap.i.lbJ" ··~fe~; n;. i~dic:.fes .~ ~~eate·r ..•.
... ~bJ.litY fO:\:le1l pr1ndP~lS ~h~ for "~~II:~rl;eiP&1li:
"1. t:.hi .qu~re·vall.ie(O{ 9.899 "'1th a'p~obablUt)' .at b...t",e~ :00:1.....
'. <lnd" .:·OL'- ill;;..c~l~eUlatid ·on !-h~. dat.a i~ .i~bl. i.~.: indicate. ~hat:· r~cr~l~~ : .
lteIl·c. 'iocat"~oll VAS' s:lgll.1f..l;;t..llfItlY r~lat~d. to .u. ,.
Sex of Pri~·ttpal and .s~x of V~ce-P-r1rlcipal
.".,
'dm,~,.,~~:::; ~~:::,"::::~d P::':s:,::':::n:;:~::':;':,:.~:::d''':',
'18r:~~iy: upon the. siu I)f the school :t<? h'e' a4m~nilt,tred.. ~8,b.le_ 2'?, 1l1us-'
- '... ' " ,,:' .,
" .,t·rjKes ·tJas Inr.orl!l:l~lon··arl·tlla92 pr.inc1pah ~~. tll~'..ll.t.udy, .~d also




16' 100.0J:otal 31* • 100.0 .
. , chi Square. [0.260; .01;>0 P,.'.001.
... *22 Wooen principals-and -23 Iten- pri~clpa1B reported





I: .. ·",;ow';';(57;".,;.,t~,~L~'8;~~P ;;iO'iP".' ';'d23 \.92
(~~( 6 "p.ercen·~)¢f w~, 54 men IH·inci.~al"s had no v:l:ce~p~inCil:"a.l •. Of""the
16 'w';ll~ell principafs",whb did' have, ~ice-p~incipal,s, ..' eleven (68.8' pe~.cent)'
~ . ,,' , ' .
had, fem~e -Vi",e~Pr'i~cipah' and fi~e' '0.1 ..9, per~en~ had,,1J..a'l~5:: ;0£': the
· 31Imen··p. rihc1pals wh~ ha~ 'Vi. ce-pr:1.ncipafs I sb:. (l9.,., ;.e;·c~nt) ~~~'e' '
~,: ' . . .. . , .' ' .
fClDale!i and 25 (80.6 percentJ ",ere~males'.
.;".' . "'-. -,.- .':' ,,' ':, ' ',,' ,".: ,':., .
:. oll'd ~ 01 "la5 ,calculated or; the, da~a in' :rab~e 27:, ,'this i~dicat"es'a. s,tatls-:
.. i . :. .:. .
.. tfcally significant re~at.i~~ship b.et~een ,~he, s,ex~of the 'vice-princiY/ll
'" ",.~. " .. - '/,' ,/. ..
and the ~ex c;'£ the principal'.: 't>
...
"S~R,{
'. nd~ ?1i8Ptc.i ..o~ ::the ,st~dY .. ~s ~ a~'t~pr. to bulld:Q :prot'i:l"e. of "
· \(c:men: in leduc;tionill administtlit·,ion in ~he::ill'tegrate(scltooi~'~f ·Nei.lfourl.d-,
" . ,-7, " . ",~ .
l~nd: and tiibradO,r. T1li~ pro.fUe is si1ho.u~tted against a background of
Ill~n •prd.neipais r~d,oml:( chosen, fr;~ simiiar circumstances' for cOIllp-stison
a?d .analysis of var~ables_ ~.n rel'evant personal and professiona~ chanc.,-
I· " , ' " .. , ,
t~ristlcs, sch09l ,c~aractcr,istics, o.nd c1:cumstances surrounding t~eir
· administiaHve ,appol~tments. '
\ Of ,th~ 44 women. princi,psls accou~ted for in the' pr'Ol;l1~inar.y
s!rvey of ,this study (Chapter' 4), 38 ~~sponded to. a questionnalt~ forI . . . ,.,.
"9111en princ~pal~. Thes; were: Princ~pals of schools of. more than' o~~\ _
1 ' .
ciassrOOOl,.and included all of the schools where any of th\" grades \Jere
.·t~ught frOOl Kindergarfen to Grade IX.' Flft;-four ,ll1en responded 'to.a
,q~csti?rinairc for ~Ol1"C principals, :Thos~ w,ere repres~ntative, of th'e T:Ien
~Ptincipals fro~ the same student-:grad~ schools'-'ss' th~ total ;opulation
of' wOJ1!en principals (K-IX).
'.
··.·93.·'
./ compa~'i'so~"o'f'ma1e ~d femai~. ~\:tdCiP,ilS was.~al;littihrOugh.c~e
.. ", _.", ",:.' ':,.. ",:: ",. '...."'
.u~·~ Of: ,~abU~.t·ed .. ~~eq:en~ieS:: .~d.:~~.fc~.ntag.es ~ .~nd, ..~Y.. t~e.:~PPliC~~iOn.-_Of
statis.t;ical. tes.rs .. The chi, ~quar.e and .m.edia'h test ,for. !~de'.'e,ndence.of;
·~a~i~bl.e~~.~e~; 'ap'~l~e~: t6;~~e~";)-or :stati:t'i~af ~~l~l:~;n~·~ip~~.:~f 'sex'. tii
. ·other;'., sel'~~ted x~r'i~bies.•" . A,pr..babili,ry leve~' ~E-:,.05': ~as .~~t:\; -t~;;' .'
~....i'h::,':,::::l:::;~,t::::i;::~~ ';::::;':::i::~::g:::;,::~ ~ed"~ .
as.a, .for nien '(3~. 9 1'ear8)'( bu.t .. no st~tist~:Uly s~g~i:~can~, tlatio~~.hiP :'.
"';~.!r ,'{0u.-ud ..to cXi~t be~~e.n;'.~el<' nnd· age .. A. grca~e.r ~crc~nt:a~e' o~·;.males "
'(87,0) were 'marrl~~ .~han Io',~re' femare~ (1j.~7); butno ..s't~d-~d:cal1Y sig~i-
. ," ,.'. . 'i~\~ ",' _ , " .':" .': . .
fi1::ant relationship was found to exisct',betw,?-en ~ex and'!Jlarita!: atat~a,
.' Th~,: ·r~.latio~ShiPL~\Jee'~:~'e~' '··a·~~ .p;inciP~is,' ·q~aiif.t~tins py'.•
"l!rt1f:f~.a·te.gril.d~.was .stat:h~icaily· signU'ic,C!-nt a.t the' .ur le~.el·lo'ith
the :fe~ales~~p~'arini ~o '~~~il 61~ght;LY:beldnd D1~le8. ·Statis~~C~llY.
signifi,cant- re'la~ion'8hlps w-~re, found·.b,':'-tlo'e~~ se.x,~d prep~tatory m~t.hods·
. course~ and bet~een teactiing"experfe~c.e'bY:grades taught; \Jh'e~her pr1"lJIary,
elementary, or high:. Women pr1n~ij;al~ had". pr~pai:ed for and taught in
primary and ~lem'entary SCho~~s; :iflen ·prl~~fpa15 ha.~· ~repared~ for, and,' t~Ugl1t '
in ell!lllentary. and' high ·schl?ols,:.. Both.methops and experience lI,;re s,i&ni~"
ficantlY ,related to sex at: a.. probabil:lty. ~f better·th~,·one pe~tent.
Sex of the 'principal was found to· be not .~tati8t:fcaily related' to the.,
. J. . .
total nUDlber of Year~ .Of ~7aChmg:~l<per1en~.c, .d·Cgre.~:8t~tUS'. hours' w~rked
per w~ek in ad,,:1nistra~i've OtCup~tio:n, ,pl:ms for f~;ther study, and'.•
employment preferences.
. .
Most, of. the.. schoo,B InC:l~e.d 1n \h19 'study imd, ~dm,in~9tiire.d. by
seie~~~d' princip~~..' ~l'~ :~a~r'iy '.smail" _\Jit~ ~e:r:- t.e.;~he~s eac~, 'or few~'r:




.' . ' .













-.•. :., .. Iok.Imf:J:fi.Cu:[~:
..
. .." . ",=n ,::':~h.: ::~:::: :i:~,:::::~:::;~o:::;:::~:::-':::;'44
'. . -., ."" ,'. r ", " . :.' .- .....
.' ~f the a:,orl! thap 400 prlnclp~s weFe, 1I0IDl!O •. , 1hlrtY-e1~ht o~. those·~olllen ...
prl~cipais r.c;s~nde.d to :th'~ _C\llBationnalre u8e~'1~ th~8' ~tuai~ ;Hale and
'. . . . .. . .
female ~rlnc;~~a~i,~,ere ~OIllPal'ed in :Ch~pter" 5 .on- p~iaon;U and -,pi:ofe8~1~.n~~
'Ii~li;lcte~ist:i.e~'·.tq ..h·elp di6C~Ye~ d:rf~er.eflc:.~8._,tf.an)" whic;,h _~xist'ed' "
.. between. ~eri Priti.CIPI~' arid a._ra~dPlJl 81/!1ple o~ 'men P)l~.cipa~s o~·' ......
lIu.mtie.r of~.e.c~.ed .variables, and ~hi.eb~8~t b,:'i"'terpret~ to bave some
Inf.iu.eiu::e on the inciilence.oi: >lomen in adlll:l.nl,lt~atlY! "pos.~~.~ns~
11I1s ",chapter ~~ dUigoed to: cur;;' the 1J;iV~I~4.ti~nof co.par-
16~..S. a ·step ·{U~the.t". 't?'help.1de.t;ti,fY :Potf!.n~1'! b.•rri.f!.t"~ to vo~:..
(ellch,!,.r-I be!=OID1D& pt"1adP."15: .For thit pur-polf!.~ ~he)8. WllHIl p'riDc:1pals
.....ve["f!. c:~?are.d ~;tb· a ·r"!1d0.m 5~1~··tl~ 54 w~o teacheri f~·.the lrit~:.
1,Iuted s~~i Syate.ni tl! detem~e.· to what extept ' .. if IfIY, t~Y diIhred
.on seletted variable~. IQc;...ied'.~ere age and .aJ:itllt"~tatus;·number~tlf
,y~ars of tea~hin& e.xpe.r1euce.; prOfeSS1o~·~1."t~r~~lci:t1~~. ~d "un1ve·ra1~~"
:"~e8rces h~ld; uumer and .1~~6 ~f ch:ldren"'h;u:~ ,jor;~d, '~er we.lIlk:, .tour~.·.
. .. . ..;. .
,taken as a married'wolllin, 'and ,plana for further st'udy~








.Prof~ss1onai_ Status'and:~''';' I ':. ,,(,.
, 'The' lll~d'iall""a~e f~I: wr~mej'~~i1nciPais was ;8.5 ye;~s ~d f~~':\tom~ri
teaCh~ts ,the"nieMan" age"~~s :28.~ years (Ta1:fl.e~28;. Thir_t;;~~ ('60
.percent~: o~ .. t~e~' te~ch;r':;~d 'i~ (}7,,·;-~~~e.~t:) of~ ~he )rin~~~i8- we;e: ~t
- ~ or,he~ow the age ,tif 30 years. ' •
• TASLE ,28
































Medi~;'TelJ,t:' 'Ch~ ~etua·;e." .4:~83j' .; o'ii,>'p ;~i~i.,
, O' .."' ,: • __ ' ': "c' .,'~ , .,' ':; .
. The ~~dian 't.est for ind.e~enaence·of variables \/85 app'l1.7d t?- the,
::::;:~,::::'b:::'::":::'::C~:. ~~~:::::. e::::~o:fL:::~:;::,:,:::;~









.' 'Table. 29' indic~t'eg ~hat "th(!re" "'as very "l1l:fle";tiference between"
'wo~en prf.n~ipa1s and wo:nen tlacher'~' o:,lIsrital. 9t·atuS.. ,tria ~'8' "(73.;" ,--
.;e:ccent) oi ~he p~~nc;~als.were ~~rie~.' 'J~' ~68 ..5· ~~r~en~) of~e':~_~a~he:r~"" ''1 ••
llIarfled: ::<1' . .'.: . "





H ,'. .N .,
- Mal=J"ied 28 .13.7 3' 68.5
. Singh 10 "26.3 n 31.5





Chi Square· .28,7; p>,:05.
.. .'
• ' A, chi sqiw.r·~~tes;· ~~t ,1nd~~.enden~e~f ~j.1ableS resulted,1n a
. chi sqa,lIte value, of .287 which- d.oe~ no.~ reac~ the .'05 le'v~l of sigutfi""






._~ P·tofessional ~tatus and 'Teaching kxpedence'·
, . -l~ng'i ,::~;t::::·:~::,:;,,::1.:,:::::',;'1:::"::':':'::::.~
. tespectivel'y' ',Tabll )0). 'Pwenty-nine of. the )8 ptinll:'1pllls' ·(76 percent) .







WO.'1EN PRINCIPALS AND WOMEN TEACHERS BY
YEARS ..TEACHING " f
!,!
'feac.hing E-,;pe;l.ence Women
in Years Principa;la '!eachers
. Mor~ than 20· 14
16":" 20 \ 5
II IS 13










Medi.an Te'aCJ:ltns: Ye~rs; 15.5 } '6.5
. Median 1;est: . C'~i :squ~re:- 9.-860; .'Ob P: .001.
• A llI~di'~n c.hi sq~aie' .tesc".''fOt {ndepend~nce ?-f ~ria~.le5. ,!!is
, . a;pliedto the datI! "1n l'able:30: This"re~ulted 1n a th! Sq~~;~'val:~ o~~
r J9.'8·6~ ~~iC·~.is·;~tweim the ~:~ba~il1~Y:le,:,els O(,.~cil Iilnd' .OL .It.~9·- .
conclu~ed. t~eref,:lre. :thar 'the variables ~,["l! S1gnifice.ntlY,.rl!l,at~d.
Professional !flatus and Professional Certification
. . '~n term.:' 'o~..f~r~1.f.icatiOn,. the nledian' gr~de fo<.~~en:.~rinCiPa;s
. ~"'iI~s-.2. 8 and th~ lI:f;dian 8raJ~ for w~men .te.ac:l1ers:was .2,:,"~ .Table· 31- al~o
., . . .""
~ ind.icates .that 'approximatel.)')' p,er~ent of '~h~ pri.nCipai.!l' and apP,roxi- "
'mat~l,Y J) p'l'.r~ent p!. th,e 'teae,hers ha; ob~ained" the.certiflcate" Grade ·.IV



















N , N '~-~%
1 2.' 0




.. 21.1 14 ·25.9'
.7
..
18.4 .11 , 20;4·
, 2;3.7 15 p.8
• 21.1 10 18.5
38 100.0 54· 100.0
2.8 ">2,7
)ledian Test: . Chi, Squue g .096; 1',.",05.,
";.. median ~hi square,'icst '£or .indopena'cncc of ,~.arillbie8 ~csultcd
. - . ',' -. .
o.f'·;05. :This iI)dicates. that. the _certificate' grade Vat,laple" ·i~·n~t' a'lgn1": .:
f1can~ly rciated .to the ,profess~o.nal atatus of, th,e wo~en Under -srudy
Jun:e..
Professional Sta~U8 and University Degrees
'As T~ble 32 'indicates', )L6"petC.ent of the pri~cipals and '33:3
" . . '. . . ;' ~ .
per~7nt of .t~e teac~er:~ had a~.least one llnlv~uitY de,g~e.e. A :Chi :Slluare
calculation for the datla resulted i~ a, .O)l.valu~. This is not at'~t~s-
. tiC-ally Bignificllnt, at the' .05 level.
~,. ' ••,' '. J
'fable 28 indicates 'that WOlllen teache,rs' were y'ounger than wOlllE!n
100'
. .' <";". "
h.ad degr~e' 'status an~ ?j..3"pl!rcen·~'h'ad C~rti£i~ate Grad~,lV o,r Jtl.g.hd •. '
By contrast. 36:8 percent of the' princ'ij;~18 had Certificate'dud.e lV. ~r
'. ',', . .
h:iSQ,;r. ~ut, only ~i;6 percent: ,had' obtafu~~ a~' lea~t :one uni,,:ersit;
degree. TI1~ younger women .t~ach'e.~II·ap;pear to have planned the1t:unlver-
than ~id' t~e;. ,:,~der ,w~en prin~ipals.
;.,'
TABLE 32
.•,WOMEN PRINc,IPALS AND'WO~N ''ry:ACHE~ BY,
DEGREE SrATI!"S
NoOl;!gtee
At Le8s~ One ,,- 31.6 is 33.3·Degr~e
Iotal 3B 100 •.0 54 100,Q
'.:,
~.
Chi, Square •.. 03~; p> .05·. /
" .', .\, .
rROF~SSIONAL ANn' FAMILY DEI1MlDS
,}.
Professional StatllS and' Hour's Worked
Response,s ':to the, q~e'sdon on t~.~ ~ulllber ~~ hours ",or'~ed pei week.
in .,fheit ptofe~si~nal'emploYment .were not {nte~l,igibl-e fOI: ",use ~~.three
.ques·t10nnairt.6 from principals and ll,.frpm tea'-chers. For, those used!
, . .
\and . included in' Table_.~3. the' medIan number of h.tlurs. -w-,orlt.ed b~ ,",omen
prine1pllls i.136'''1.6 and 'fo,t women tea,c'hers it, was. 39.3 •.
' .. ". . ".
·.The median test resulted in a.·Chi square '{alue of 308 which'does
~o~ .l:eao;h d!l'nificance. at the .05·1~vel. Th.ereis. ther~tot;e. no atatis-
"",,:'
. . . \(. ., . ".'-:':", .','
, tic:ally·sign1f1caut· relatiohship .between professional. statua and the
. .. . . .~










6 17.1 5 .11.'6
4, U:4' ,4 9.3
13 j7.1 12 27.9
6 22:'9 14 32 ~ 6
6.6 18,6
1.'/






/ T.ABLE 33 •
'WOMEN PRINCIPALS AND;~MEN .TEACHERS 'BY:










. ,. . .' .
. -_Medi~n Test: .G~1 Square .··.~08;· p>.. 05,.-.
- ", .
Professional S'tatu9 and Plans for Further! Stu.dy .
Since 71",1 pB~cent of "the wOlC~n principals and .77.4 per~ent of .
~. ' .
tllr teac~~rs ..r~~orted ~hat t~e! _had' pi~-s,.for,doing .pr.o.fl!ss'ionai credit
'-. courses, 1n l;'he near ~utuie.• it' appearS th"!.~ the· felt n~ed or..desi.re to
adyance prof·essJ.onal 'qual.J-ficatiol'\s"thro,ugh ~h'is. type'o:f eff!>rt wa's no
greater for' women p~inc1pala ,than f~r'wofDen -te.a.chers. ~nd~e.d. thll'
r'eve;~e 1s. true·.(Ta.~ie ,34).',
, ,
The resulting chi 'squar~ v~alue of :466 applied to ~he data .in






WOMEN. PRINCIPALS AND WOKEN' TEACHERS BY'



















'Professional' Status' and Pro~eSS10Dal Courses
Taken 'by Married WOlllen •
'. .' '. - -I' .
Twent;y-eight mllr~ied w~me~. p.ri,ncipalS responded ~o th,: quertion
on ",heth!!r or IIOt t~ey had takf;J.l' p~Of~sBion.ai. study 'cout"~es as .marrted
, ,
women; 26 (92,9 percent) h!iddone 80, an,d tWO (7.1 perCe~t) 'had, n~t.
. .. ..
. ~Em'ty-cight tea~hers (75:7 per~ent), re'pori;;d that.they h,ad stud~ed sin~e
. mardage. atI.;·nb~ (~.i percent) 'had ,~Ot .·(Table 35).' • '.
. .BecauSe oMe small frequency -in.. o~e cell'j \~ates.' cot"rec;1on
,·for. ~o,nt-inidi:y .. wa:
2
: ppiied in: c·al~~;ati.ng .~h~. ~hi '. squSr:: ~alue' o.n t~e:' _
data in Table ~5\< ~ This ,r,eSI,I.lted: :1n a, ~hi s:ua~e 'Valu~, of 2 •. ~36 w~lC~
does -not reach 't~e .05 level ~f signifies,nee ,(Iceeptable· for, eon<:lliding
t~at' the;e is a r~l~t~~rlshlP be~~een var~ab~:s.
126' .






. ·M.\RRIED WOMEN PRINCIPAL~ AND ~ED WOHEN' r~CHERS











N , N ,
,C. 92.9 28 j5~.7
,.
.7.1 , 24:3
;~8* ·IOO.D ". ,100.0
. .
cht.squ.ll.re • 2',2,)'0'; .P >.• 05.•
*Ten pt:tnct.ps,!.s.an:il F. teac~en loI.erc;no,t l'Ila"rr~ed.
!':'.
"p~felfsioti gene'rally do n~t. ha~e large famJllea.' While 67:0 p~rc"e~t of'
. '. . :',. .: .' .
the pr.1.nclpa18 and 55.8 pel:cerl't o~ the teachen have no children of·'
8c~1'~e or b~lOlol~ 'only ·oo.e .pri~ctpal an~:ooe•. te·a~her h'~ve"ftve 'o~' ~re'
. ." .. ,
,ch:J.~d.re~ O~"Scl~l a~e o'~ beiow. Frl!q·~en:iu·and ~efc'enu~ea .re· •.~ilar .
" '. . : "
~lfro"jghout the table f~r both ~l.slll1ficatioo.'of _en.
· Piofeiu:fooal Status and' ABes of Children
'In .'add~t1Dn t~ the' ,,~er of Chi~dre~"eaeh wopan had withio t~e
" " . ,'",.- . , '. . < "'"
ase ,range of reQ.':ll.rlng her s.ervlces~.tbey:·:we~.e ~~ked the ~ges' ,of tholJe
. .
· children. TIllltlla repOrted l~"Table 37, Of. the 1,2 wolllen' principals and
, . , '.' ,
23'",.,omen '):e~Cher8 who ';eport;ed' ~aving c~hdten of l!chool'.alle or you,!fller,
· ~he ;median a.gea. ~Ot the ·~WO .IIroups Of....Chlid~,'n were,' Ii. ~ :.and fl, ~ ..- respe,C;- .
t}.vely, '\,hiclJ is ~nder8tllnl:f~b~,e.slnc:e the a eB of. t1)e.i:wo:llfOUPS of IIO(llen "






WOMEN ~PRINCIPALS AND "WOMEN TEACHQs,B'': :-:-









. N;' % N'.-: %
:''\,.'
. ,
: RlI-5pOnSe~ Not Us~d
TABLE' )7
WOME~' :1'~:~CiPAi.S,~D waXEN '11EAC~~Rs 'BY'"
. AG~S .OF" CijIl.DREN
. ·..WoPle~
0 3 1).0
7 58. ~ 4' 17.4
,3 1'5.0 " 26.1
2 16.7". :,10 43.5














Median Test:. Chi s~uare'~ '2.753; p> ,05.
. ., ..'... .:._""
.J '105.'
:: When the lied ian t,est.. foA:nd~~endence ,of var:ia~1.eS \,las ap:lie~
..
SUMMARY.
~;:h::;:~,i:':::':i:;,::a:::"::~::s'::;::~'" ,"l~. ,:'~ :'~S~;_
).-
...
-.. ' .. " -. . :... ..
. ~i:s ch'a.pter o:'O~pares'wom~n . tea~hers "'ith.'wollsn Pr1I1C~Pal~•.in ,all
at,tempe.to fi.~d.differences. if any exist", which indic;te"pOt~n~t41
~8rriers ',to' women ·teachers be.c.oming. principals :in ~)le In"tegraced,Schoola'
'af- NeW'foundl~d' a'lId Lapr~dor.
Since the'llled:l:an'age:for women pr:Lnc1palli 68.5 yeah) wa;'~l-l~h
. . " _ .. : . : .,,'..... ":"
J:ligher" than the, llledian age, for wa,men t,each~rll; (28.0 years",. _,and' since
thlfChi squ~~e teat applied to' tlie·.d~ta, on pro~eSS~Ollal &catus "and age
's(ow~ a st~ti:itii:al~Y, l:Iigni~icant: relationship at.~ prob'a~ilitY" levei at·
b~.tter' .~han ,02. .• 'it .lfJ c.onc:~ud~d that ~he v~riabl:es· Gr.e re'l~'ted, • When
compared. on marital" st~tus; no ~tatistic:ailY 8ignific.~t.relat,ionsh'lp
, .' ' . .' \'. - "
, 'Wit~' the med1~n numbel' ~f 'teac·hin8.,yeani being 15~.~ arid. 6.5 ."for .
'.w?lnen ·.prlnc·~pala' on'!.l,lomen t~acheTa_r~opeCtiVdY,' .indicat·~ons ai~ that·
. , .
. \<lom~n .principalS h'ill.d "more tea~h~ng experience', Th1'9 i~ .aupror~ed. by, a
statistical test for independence Of~variableg
.. .
Ther~ appears to ,ha~e been ·ve.rr ~~ttle' #fference in ,th~ propor- ."
tion~ ,!f certific~te':gX:ade~' a~quired,~y Pl"1.nci~al·s '<lTid thos~ acquired by :
, .
teachers, and. no statistl:.cally signl'ficanc r~lat1~nsJiiP e¥isted.. Simi-
larly '. n~ "scat'1atl"c~l" signHic'!-nJ T~-1ation8h1p .existil bet\<leen, prot'es- '
sional ·status and profes~ion~~ degrees acqu":i.red by the t~o ~i:OUP8 ~f
women Tlisponde:nts:.
~ greater' proportion of ~omen teachel'~ O?l< percent) 'rh,an wClfll.~ "I,
1,1
: ..\
~ . . .'
"r- ,:,:, ,--" - ..-.. ,."~...,~ ... ,_....- ..,
dey \lopmen,t),b,ut marc mat:rief wOlllen principals (92.9 perce"nt)l, ~ha.n women
teacrers (15.1 ~erc.ent) had sctual~y ta!<-cn .pr~feS8ional cours~.~ ~ince
becOfing marr1e~_.,..~~n. But in. both instanc,es, Ib~ testing ,the slgnl£!-
canc~ statistically,"'the t:,esults .indiCate t,hat profeSf;lional status is
indeJ,endf;!nt'o,( .effOTt, in e.1ther aspirs,tions for further study or effort
0-1 ...
,8ctuallY'expenaed fn·such·study. " ' .
. i' ' .. \ \fur",."h.", O~;"<On",,,,,, '0 b'h~." '''0,~''001;'''' _, r
. .C1.'.lldteri, wno medianag~s of &.8 y'ears an.f lI.2·years, respectively,
.) . 'the sti~st1i:~('t:e~t for sisn1~'ica~ce'pr~~id~sno· evidence of a41ign1f·1~. { ..
. c~nt' r~iat10n.shi;. . . . '. '. ,.. ~ - ' .: " ":'. ". :'.. ,' I.
_ \ Whoo oom,,,o; 00 mi.;;.. "'0'''' '0' 'o1"iO~;hi" ,~,<oi ••- 7··
:S.ioriSl ist~~~s, in a search for pot.~n}ial barriet's' ~.or .woml!n teachers,· r
'D.::;p~i~J:~. to' ·adlD.i.n~s\rativ~ ·posii:fOl."lli, none but .~ge :nd. ye.:rs of, teeehing;'







.- B~R!UERS "TO WOMEN ATIAINING POSITION$.' .
. .- AS PRINCIPALS
.- .- ", FrOlll ,.the f1nd1~gs reported in :the previous three chapters. ,?lIe .-
.- ~igh~'- infe~ that' tber~' 'are .ba:r~1er~·~o :w~~.~n :at:a~~·~~g· pos1tL,~~·.~s '.,'- ,"
princ.i:-p~s i~: \1.h~~·I:t·egrated·· ic~:c.l ~y'stem of N~~fOllri~Uari;:r',and .~Il~;;ad:~~~
In-·additio~,. the:da'ta gathered'prO:ide evidence'of what d"1ffere~'t !nd'i.,.
.- " .- .-, .' ,.- ,
~iduals and' groups per!=eive~. ~o .be'.~p'e~ifie barriers; ,The d~"ta: also
provide evilencf\! -of .the,.expressed !tef.er~nce8 t~r e1:.t.h.er a"man p;111dpaL
.or "s. ~olllari pl"1ncijlal held ·by the 'v.a~ious groups" S,~Ch 'dll1;.a.:are. ,reco~d~d
..md di=,c~.ssed in th1a c.h·apter. Also, 5._ar). iepor;tll'.~f ~ritt'~ii ~d .
. SPOk~~ .i~ptesstons :nd -~PinionS f;~~'V·~ii~.ue .gro~~s: arc, .~n'£:l~(fed.·
PREFERENCES FOR MALE DR FEMALE
. PRINqIPAL~
" '.. .
Tlie p.rofes5iona·~ environlllellt .for' wa1llen. i~ ed~_cat10nal admi~is-
.- . . .
. crnt1on ~.is cxp1o'red in an. attempt ~o det~ctin'~hich are.as the climate
is favorable to WOT:H!l) who D1ight '&6:p1re' to teaderill\ip st·~tU8. EX~iJ.\~tiOn
. .' : . .' .
~of pref.erences'includes opinions 'from 'Supe'rintel)dents wllo ,play &major
r.~le· .i~ ;1ne. promo'hon, :nd from' teachers who wo~~ 'u~\(fer the admin1s.tn-
. ticn of appointed prin.l:ipa16.
. '.' ,. '
". Preferences as.Exp.ressed by Superintenden~s







" ,type s'chools.~ identHied "by the grade.s taught. ~f ilie 19' re5.po~dentl.
'. ., ' ...
,.16. preferred ~ pJ;t'nClpals lor high scliooi.: and three h.ad n~ 'l'refereDu '.,
".fo; either. a" ..: or ~ ":OIlIaii. - Tw~· p~~~ -ale prlnc:ipals . for e'~e_nt'ar:y
_- .chao1 ~d 17 ;.;; '" peef..",ce. Fou"",,, peef",.d ~••o ..<1oc"'" - --~
TABLE 38
·.SUPERI~NDENTS"-PlU:·F~~FOR WOHEN PRINCIP~~' J~"






S~hool Wadlen PrfnClpais . Men" ,PrincIpals' No Preferenen'













. Th9se B1I1Ile .~per1ntend_ent5 gave .i::auar ruponses to the que.~loD
::h::: :;:~::~::;:. ::: :::::::0:°.:':~::, ;:: :::::~o ':::::~'0;~f1 -
. ,. pattern or (·onn.ect.ion, b"e.tw~en:-te~7her.pl~c~ta~d ad:111n1lJ;trat1w.
". '. .placeJIlent, and to h.elp cladty one assucipUon as to why _the schools of
. . . . . ,
v.aUou~ g~.~d~· l!"veb ~n WBighted·:n··..favor of tea~her.. and princip~i... o{ .
"'a particula~ sex •
.While· women I!ee.~ to be ~r~-ac;ceptable all high 's~hool te8c~ers
thilll. ''ls Iilglt ~cho,ol,pr1m:'i~a~s, they ~r~' not p,r~ferred In' ~ither P~81­
tion, wh~reu. 1II1!n .are. S~~'auper1nten"dentlpreferred-meq as hIgh school




\<IheTe lien teac.hers are not p'rei~r'red, 'b~t where 15 'superintendents.,
. ;J!:eferred'women t~aehe~s.
·TA?LE.39 '
'-SUPERINTENDENTS' PREFERENetS FOR WOMEN TEAclItIi.s \











'0'''/:':. ::::::~,:::::~~::;;::, b:t:: :;~a:::;:.:'::;'p::::::::, ".
ill' .tli!'. ty~c, of .schools \<Iheretl)ey. ha~~. ~ll~ e)(pcr~~~ce \<I.ith the 'ag~ groups ..
of students and \lith progr(lJll content for the grade lev,n of the sehool.
On' the whole., a, strong neutrality \<las eXpreslIe'd forel:~men~ary. i .
schoOl positions" though,lIlost of the elemenfary echo,ola un?er ;~e .di~ec-
~'~~~ '(Jf ·tlllls~. ~.Ul:'e~intend·e~ts we~e',ad~ln~~~eJ;eu·b.y, lIle~. p~c'ip~'i~; .~.s
,\<Iere '~~ve.Yal .primary e,!<:hools. ,None 'of ,them ,had, emplo~ed II. ~ollUln .high
. . - '.' ,".',. .' . .




... "prtncil:'a~ ',~ ;o'sition. for' ;9-73-i~;:
..;UPeriilten:d~~fs:we.re .asked; sh~uld' a. reir;'u,lation or ·~ircums~anc.e •.
'i::::::.~::·::::::::,~::::'::d:'OO~:':' w;:~,':::::::;.:::::,:":::L·.
·,CO~~id~:...faildlY· ro~e ~ ma't'tet,of)ni1~e~ce.in theit, <le~.~8ion, as evidenceu"
b~t,)peeil'yiT!gn? pt~,fe:enc'~ for'the a~~l.ica~~ in te=~ of.'m~f·1tal~




SUPERlNT~DEN1'S' 'PJl,EfuElI'CEs FOR,PRbtpTION ~ .
.' •P~i.NC[P!-LSHip IN;!~ OF'HAlUrAL AND
...... F~LYSTk~ .' •
110
,',
superti\te~dents t. pr~fe~ences,:'_'_F_=-~'~_\-,-<4_~~_;_'~_; ...,:.,'_'-'--'-'-,~.....' '
S~ngle ~Ilan . ) 16.1: .
Hanied Woc;"n ~ith·No.F.mlly ~ '_11 .•
Married Woman W1th f~ily~ 1 5.6·






, • 0 • "
"~rel! S\lp~r~te,nrnt~ preftr~~id a ~~gle ,\I~an~ pr~:~lP~I .. , t ....o,
p.tE:gene.d -a mnz;ied wOllan with n,o fa.a'lly. ~d.on~ pr~ferred a w~.an with.'
a f~Uy. S1D.~e the ~upon~u t.o this ~UeltiOrl ar~ dep~d,ent uph~
. .
i!ldividua.l, interpret.at.ion of t.he cirCUmst'-tlcelll, it.ia difficult to draw
• ,.' . 0.. • " ". • .
',c:onc::lusl!Jns .other than the ~sct Fha,t the ·w~. with s"f_lly Willi ·l~a.st·,
pr~ferre.d•..
. , ..
Since ~o f~ ~lIen ~re in ad,::1n.btr~tion ill .the .Integra~ed.schi?or
SyS~e.....s;'~erintendent.,,,ver~.al:;O SlIl·eel. if t!;'eY !lad enc~urage~ w~n
educ~tors In. th~ir diat,C.icr. to.1~rov~ Chef) ~ducatio~al q~al~f.it!ltiona
t~r, the purpose at ~rOil!Otion: They ....ere also asked it. t~e.! ~ad IUde a
• ddlb,:-~ate ,effo~! to '~~courage .capable wo~en 1~' their district to app)y
'.. ",. ' .
.(C!r adllliQl'8trativa POB:l,tl~ns. 'J;hcir: responses' au recorded in Tables 41
and 42.
, Twelv'e SUp!!rrn~eJldenr.s '(66.1.pe.rcent) h~d. 'enCOU'raged ....oiDen 'to
UIIP.rofe tne:j,t e~uCat10~al q~~fic.ation§·; a~~.t.en (,52.6 pert:ent) h~d
. c.neo~ragcd c.apabl.c w,6een too a.pp.ly for admininrl'klve. po.i.tions.
,
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,0" SUPERINTENDENTS' ..RESPONSE~, A,S TO \'HETHd T~EY­
E~COURlj,GED .WD,MEN TEACHERS TO P.REPARE















In th,eir .!Jr1t~en responsi!s.', s;'per~ntendents. $",ne,ra-111.. indicated
,1tt~e,effoit~giv~n to' encDura'se c-'pabl.e wo~en j. quaItfy .specl£ic~-lli " '
..fo~'adm~n1strat1ve pof;littons. but p,:~~a~~l" to:~prove'fot bette~ c:lass'~
t;oooi teaching. ·P~omo.ti.on was .·~e~~~red to ~~.. +na1cat·1ng p·of?~t1ons. 'such I
as. ,re~di~g ~·pccial.ists or cun:~icl,lfum'd1~ectO~~.
Prefere~ces as Expressed by Teachers
Prefer~~ces ex~re;sed by classroo:n tea~hcrs arc recorded 'as
frequencies',and ~ercent.ages in Table It): }line of ,the .~4:.wolll~n 'te~chera
res~nding ~~ t~~ que,st.~?nn~ire did not re9~ond to t.he q'~~st1on.\nd1:'"
'cating a,p.re.f,e,r;nce ~f ~rindpal by ,sex.'. ·ThiJ:t..~en ,(28.9 percent): of
those responding prefe.rredwomen principals and 32 (71.1 perc'ent) Ere-
, , ,I:'
. f:~r~d men princi~~IS. .Fi~t·Y of th.e 58 men t;.e~hers ,"tesp~nding to' t~e
quesbionnaire responded to" ~hi,s questi~.n:·· four, ,(8' percent) ,of the' .men
, preferred' a woman 'princip'al '. and. ~6 (92 ..percent) preierreo' men prim:ip~ls.,
TJ,.'BLE 43


















.. ) ...~!l' 100·9.
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~~I.C.his~u~re .• 6.~..3.~j·'.02·';':P>.01:
To h.elp detet:l:Iine in~e,n~enc:e,of variabies" a' chi square WaB "
:.'.' "... '," '," ':' ,.'
ca,lcuhte? on th~',da,t;a in Table'.A? and wall .found to ~ '6.235 w.1th a
..
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. '. \ Rrobabl:lity of',between .• 01 and .~2. To accoont for the 911811 n~er. ,
frequencies in calculating .the 'C'~~ aquare. ,lates 1 ~-Grrectfon' f~'r 'e~i1-
.' . 127~inuity was applied':" '. . •
'Of .the 45 women t.~!J.chers ~n~ the 50-men .. teachers included in.
Table 43, an tl,luseration of their preferene~B by.'experienee with women
.. ,
as principals is provided in. Table 44. Eleven (28.9 ,percent) of ' the 27
. . '
. wom~n t~acherB .~had ta,ught where' the pri~c1pal,.wa~-~awoman, ~referreo-
a .WO!l~· p~~no.j,p.al. ,One .(25 per,cen.c) .of the :ten. te~cherB IIho ~ad"tat1ght
where, the, ~r1nclpali"a~ ,'7 wonan.' preferred a wdmal} pr1~cip~1: . 'lWo '( 10
p.e.J:~~n'~) Of-~,he wo'men t~a.chers who had not \lork~d ;deh' a \lo,man.principal
" . , .
. " preferred a woman as;,.pr:l:nc1pal.. '. Tl;u~' (6.1 percent). of the men t'each-e.n
. ~. . .' -' , '., .
:·loIil~.h~,,~O~ t~~gh~ .when!.··t~; prin'Cl~~~ ..~a~.~!kWO~ma'n.p.rEiferred to teach
.';;;l;~·~·~.the ·P·I·l~~·~~~l.w~s a WO~l!:'
\. .. ,".-;' ', ..: .....
. , .
"\:. 'TABLE 44 .







tlad taugbtwith women pri.nc1pals bl;lt
di.d not prefer women pr,inc.ipals .
H~d t6ugh.t ~it~ ~otlI~II' prin~ipals
j>referr.e'd women prindpals
Had 'ol'Il?t e:aught with wom~n pdncipals
'and did nO;t .ptl!!~er·\IOmen principals
Ita.d'not taught with women principals
~ut p,refette'1f women principals











"The ,si.tu~tlon of preferen.::ea by f!llllUiar1tY·of e1rcWnstanc~s has
'no~ been sUffi~ie~tly explored ,in chis study for. cOllcl.usive evidence.
;It"~geSI how~ver.'coinc:i.d~:~i~.~·B:rter's W1sC:or:-sinstudy &lI :r;efe~red to
by Zi!lllle_~ma~ 'n:hapter foE thill 's t,udy) " In that study s 'gre~ter pz:~por'-,
ti.on of" teachHS lolho had-'worked for ~omen principals preferred.women as
principals, 115 cOIllPared'~:Lth the smaller propoltt1on who had not.worked.
----"~C----
CAREER INTERRUPrIONS FOR WOMEN
Maternity Ll!ave
:T:able ~5 i~~1cates that ~nly ~our (LO.S per~en~~. of t.h~' ,",olllen
'prin~ipals an~ five" (9.3 percent)' of the I!'0Jlen teachers h,ad beellgts,need
lIat.ernity ~e.avl:. "from their educs'tlonal. ~mplo}'lle·nt.
TABLE ~s
. .
.. WOMEN PRINCIPALS AND WOMEI{TEACHERS By,wllETHER·OR
NOT' THEY HAD BEEN GRANTED MATeRNITY L£.AVE
Granted I.IolI.en







total JB 100.0 54 100.0
Chi .Sq~ate - ..Q2I~; P)'. 05.
A chi ~quare calcula~1on applied to this data i.? TabJ.e 45 resulte4·
t~, a: v~lue' of .024 •.. Th~· pT~b'ab1~ity is much higher' th,:i~, th~ " 05 level
se,t ~o·r significance. it" seells' reasonable to 'conclude:, ,.on the b~ai6· C;f
..;.. ..
u's
. f1nd~~S8'. t~at l~el'e .1.l! 'no reiat~on8hiP'· betVeerl. the e~uc:~t~OD.a.l 8U.t~;
'1111(1" maternity lellve •.,.
,... ....
Tenunati~n of £IIplo)'M!lt lo~' F1Illl1.lt h'aaoos
Table-'46 g1~eS an ~c.count pi: the '~opo"rt1onl of vOIIen prindpal~.
· . .. ' .
and vo:.en;~ea"chera ~hq had at' ~1IIe title.?r other. termlnaj:ed their hac.hillg
c:on~ract ~o~ fillll} J;e'as~n8 s~cli as o~rria8e. child uni ~r r'esideD~e..
aove beeaus~ of litlsba~'1 e~,plo~ent, and haa·reau~.tlleir..cllreer tn
educi!otlon at a lat~r Aate. ,.,While .34,2 ,pe,retnt of th~ prin~lp-a16 had,
t'e~minateil ~he1i contract, Edi: family rea8on~!,40.7' per,cent of the.' teaC.herB
!'-ad' t"~tlIIln~ted 'eontrsc:t~,
'TAllU'46
.WoMEN l"lINClPALS AND WHEN mCHkRs BY' TERHIN~Tl'ON'





13 .- 34.2 22
2,5 66.8'\. . 32
· .Total .. ,54 . )QO.O
. Chi Sqllll~~ ;. ,40~; ~) .• 05.,'
A' c.h!' ,quare va~t1e, of ',404, with II "prObabl~itY g,reat~r' thi!n tp~ ,,'
: .. , . acceptable . 05 itV,~l in'~ic.ate'5· th~t 'r'h~;e 11 no 'stati~tlc'allY sisnu"ic.'srit
. ','








"Time Span f~t:" 'Leaves and Terminations
·princ.ipals· -and'··t~ach~rs.~er~. asked to 8pec'1fy' their.l~nge·'t· te~
, ' .
of :abs_enc.~ froGl schoo~ e~ploY1llent 'for ~at-ern1ty'leave ~r. for, o'th~r f~mily




WOMEN P,RINCIPALS .ANp WOMEN "TUc;JI.ERS in:- LONGEST
. LEA~E'OR rERHn~tION OF .EMPLOYME~
rim• of leave lI'o~en
. or. Te1'll'linaej,on
. Principals Teachers
"dn Years N '% N, ,
20 o. more 0 ,I 1.8
1;
- I' , S".} •. 1 1:8 .
'«,10 14, 1 ,.. J 5.6
5-·9 0 J .5.6
1 ':.4 " ~5. ~ , 16:7"
Lesa than' One Year , 15.8 " 12.~
No Time"Off 2J 60.5 '30 55.6 "
Total' 38 100.0 54 ·lOO.Q
: j
~ : . . . .' ~ .
:rwenty-tn:ree (60.5 perc~nt) of the 'wo'men PFincipals lind 30- (5'5.6
.. , . .
perCl!!lt) of the ,women teadlera .had taken no time off ir01llemployment, fOT
mlternity'.'and .other' fal:lUy t"C:.:aon~'" Of those :~hO .~lld t.a~en time off,
.. '"1.5. 8' pe~<;:ent o~ t~e ~:~'inc1Pal"s and, ~,.9 .p~rc:ent_ of the' te.aCh~ra _h~. ~es9
-thfn one ~ear Dff;'15.8~.perc~nto~ t:.he.p~.1nc:i:p~1~ and 16 •.7 peI~~t ~~
the ~eaclle~~ had ·frO!Ji I?l"!e to fo.u~ years. off ~
!h~ silllllar,it:i~a,ln:t.i~ 'l!P~s: 1ndi~ate thai:· this' faitor aho.uid




AMBITION FOR PROMOTION TO ADMINISTRATIVE
,POSITtON ' .
So> 'f 'mho< ,oOff'" " O'''i" ' ".'\Pd~c!palship -. ...)
Both lllal~' and' female' t~achers 1n- the"s.illpl"es wetI!' asked' 1f, they.'
_ tions',(Table 48).
, ,
had ~ctualiy appHe,d for"s prin~ip~lship at.soce time·in tlieir tea~hlng
cnrcer~ ro,;ci of ,the 54 women .t~ather8 anil"'twoo'f the"S8 men 'teachers had
. ' . ' .
actual~y' b~en pdnc~pil.ls at som'" former time: in ~hel~ career,. Of those ,
who had nev~r be:;pr~nCiP!!-ls•. , ~ive (9.6- percent") l?f ,thew~. l~

















",J""Chi 'qua" • ,.2:~ ,o,:'::.~2'
/. 'Two w=,o '0' <-6 m,o h'~ '''~UY,',," "'ncI",,,
,"
'To test the relationship be.tween variables I 'a chi. sqllkre was
c!-lclliated .~hiCh .resulted in a ~a,lue of. 5. 268'\f~th a prqbab~L1ty' betwee?-
. ~02 an~ ,05. One. would, ~l1ere:iore. feel inolined to conclude tha't ,women
tea~hers ha.~e.· demonstrated' t~ a le;Be.r.des~ee ,.thsn JlIe~ tee.dhers .at! effort
'. to ;'brea\s. ~nt~ the .adJll1~istr~~iV~Cirel.ea b~ applying.. for pOsitionll.
"/
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BARRIERS. AS PERcEI'v'in. BY EDUCA10RS
'Opin-i~ns of Different.Gro~pll.
Superintendents,,' principal,; and [cachets 'wet,!,. asked to IlInk i~
orde.rof- iropo,ttance from 1 to"5 their opinions on reasomiwhy wO:llen" ,are'
60 few as principals. Their responses are outlined 1n 'i'able 49.
in p~epal:"lng'Table'49 ? Welght.ing:'proced,ure.,was. u~ed' to de~ermlne..
the rank order 'of, importance. For" example, one rrS'fe(f·reasq~ why w0t;len
teachers do not beco~.principals vas "They are ofter; poor .dlscip!lnar-
. . , .'
lans."· l]nde~ 'this reason the numbera '1,2;.3,4, and 5, were ordered in
column foX"VI. Bes.i~e number '1 ~as placed tlje frequen.cy of ~e8.p;mdent81n
the .s~e.e,ri"~-~~ndet:'-~s' category, for e!tample •. ratlng di:8cipline as the....~Qst
important resson; beside nultber. 2,' the f:i:eque~cy of ~~po;d~'nt6,rsting
disc.,ipl:ine ,as ile~ond in_importance; ~eside n,umber"J, . ,the freq?eney of
respondents rating discipline, a~ -third in'll:lportance, and so on to' n~ber
S. The lIlean value of 4.24' .was then calculated o~'the total nurilb~r fre-
quenc~(!s (19) t'o a~ ,order~d rank of 4,. ;'his eX&;~~he waS' r.epeated fot
~ach ,reason '(5) fo.r .~ach, of the groups (;). of ,r~ijp;n.d~nts (22~).·' 'For,
ease.of inspectio.n and comparison. the simple ranks (l - 5) 8:'re includ~d
in 'l'able 49 for 'e~ch reason for esch group.' :rhe ranks. sn ass!gn'ed i!t'
. , descend~ng order o~ illport~nce ~uc.ti that rank "I" ioeans ilwst i~p<:rtant.
and '''5'' ':means least important.
',TI1Qugh then are inatances of similarities .by all five,·,groups', ..
it is'interesting tQ note that men principah assigned ranks in an o.rder
.-, . , ~
." - which \oIere~ni(jre'similar to those ~~Signed by superintendent~;. wome~
p';i~dpsls sSll~gned ranks Wh~h' c?indded with ~hose assigned by both
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.. te,Qchen ,do not o...fccn wish to 'bec.ome principals as the. :reason fOl: '\he
lo.w profile of .~(>/llen 'in school ad"ministration J All five groups r:ked Iii
as' ~umber, two the FPinion that 1I0000eTl'S pr,ofesdona!'careers ~i:e Often
seC?ndary to their hOlle -ilnd-f.~_llny ·re~l?0'u9ibilitle8 .. These wereI~he
onl'; two reasons ~~r~~'upon by aii. five gr~ups. /
. t~ ~ile superini:enden~s-and 'men prlnc1p~19 bo'th 8adgned "rank five ."
. to tti~.oPlnion that women ar~'often discriminated against, .\lom~~ p.rin-
';c1pals, lIien ~each~rs; and women te~c11E;rs "!lssl11ne.d. collective·ly'. rank
,five to the opi~lon that 'women are poor' 4:j.aclpli~atlans.. · Wlnoen prin~l­
pals "Stld teachers -ranked dlscriniinatioo"number, thr'ee; superint"endents
• r~ke.d·.qllal1fiCat1ons ndmb~r' thre.~. Men prin~iP~~s agreed ~th women
.P'r:bdPils and teachers o~ U~ign:ing.r~k::f;o.ur to' q~81if1ca~iO~$, .
Scanning the whole" cabie of, is· 'rank a'co~es (Table '49) • .'on~'·see51
thot the very lowest lIlean score (l.J9( haa b.ee~' a9sig~ed bY.9uP~Rnt,~n-:
. dents. indic.ating their .oPiniO!l· t.hat,: \/omen do no!; ,wfsh- 'c'o .become pr~n'cl:' '"
pals 'as the most important. reason fo'r cheir not being prineiP,s1s,: the
very. highest mean score (4,.51) has -been assigned by ~o~n p~inclpals
- . - -)
themselves t,orefut,c the opinion t!tst womeJl are' not principa~s b(!tllu~e-
1.
~"-,:~-
~liey ore poor disciplina~ion8,
A.ro.nk teat., the Krus,kal-Wa.l~ia one-way analysia"bf, vs~rianee by
ranks', 'W'lls o.ppUed to t~e dnta in' Table 49 to ,i.eat the sas~p'tion khs!=-
~ the ~'iVc. independent slllllpies (S group~) we;~ from ~h:e' same·.·pop~lation.
:To apply this test, all the lIean val~es. we~e ranked' [~om 1 to 25 ~nd th~.
II form.ula calculated ~hich resulted in.an H value of 9.. 5:32., The distri-
bUtion 0< H for Table 49 apptoximates t,h"c diat.ributiorL of chi' squ,8"I'e with·
4 degreea of fr~edOll., .On re'Eerence to a table'o{ chi squ8te .value. with
....:,
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d'!:.· 4, an H·o.f9:532 is ·slgn1flcilllt. 'at better thafl the 5.·per~~t ~eveL
. : . , . . .
• The assump't1on' that th'e samp~e~ are fro~ the: .8~e 'popu~'~don ia.:t·ej·~cte~;
the way, .in which' respondents ranked the r!-"asons for so few women princ1-
'1.- 128'
psls was rel~t~d to thei.r positions. •
Other Reasons.
. ' . .
An, o~portunity loiS; p,rovided for superintendents, prinFipals, and
, ' ,
S~,l( superintendents, 12, ~~n princtp.al,s, 15' men teac.hers, 14 women
teachers; a~d' 10 women principals respoflded:. While several e~ab,ora~ed
on the. J:easons~ alJ:eady H,sted, otheJ:s,.loIere a bit mere original, even
rea~tl~'nary.:. SUlmlaries' of th~ X'e&X'k~ f?r the diif~'rent group~. iIl~ght
indi~a~e 'tfl:mds' o,f. thought and·attitudes::'.
SupeJ:'i'ntendent,s' of,fered ~he ~uggestion that women aJ:e 'oftet:\- the
cause of th~iJ: own edu,~atlonal fate:' they do p.ot peX'c~lve themselves sa
.adlllini!lt:rators~and neither prepiue fo'r 'no~ .apply fO,r the. positions to '
the' exte~t. "th~t men, do;' ~hey arc' apt' to \1~1~ 'awi f~oll t\:la admfniElt ..·st'ive
post to, f~llo\oo' mobile job-hunting husQands, muc~' to the inconvenience of
'. the' _9cho~1 ba,ard. ~~Y admitted·th'at.··it is',a ms~e~olllinated,soeiety~nd
that:' women halt . played 9ubmissiy.e"roles {or too lIleny geneqltlons to .change
. ' '. '
O~erIlig.ht •. But., with' tbe'9ex1at~discJ:1minat.i~ndisappearing, women
appear to be becOliling more cotllpetitive and exuberant in dl!lQ81lding equal
, . ,
X'i~hts. 'A brighter fOreC89~ 'for the futuX'e ~~l!~ed·..t~ COllle tl\rough.
M~n prinfipals conSidered thst ",oelen. teashers, 9y'choice,




<:qu1d not be bothered'~ith the extra work involved for~ adlllini's;tra.tors.
. .. . ?Ilesides, a certain petsonality type,. outgoing but: firm, was more cOllllllon
~ . .'
in men and Ne1wfoundland. socie~y delll3llds, th~t administrators, be men.
'because:men ,attend more lnateiy F:o such d~a~ds. On~"'s~ated t'hat there
: we~e~'the~re.asons, bllt they ~er~ lllore i~g'ille~ha.... real. " .
Me~ tcachers .at;tributed the", apyarent passivity' charactedlltic of
the ,fell'lale 'teac~.'~·'i:o society's condft.lon~ng e;fect, 'bro:ght on' .h'~ tradi-
tionai attit~es and practices: Froo th.e. cradle,
. The·i'it.tle bo'y hams that not only i8 he physically strong'er
, •• but',. also,· that he is' expected to do more illlportant:., snd
interesting things; 't,he principal 1s usually cOlls1deted .
super1.or to the. staff. and iittl~ g1rls who become ;.ro1Dell
.~:a~~~~s !lave been indoctrinated. • • that they are inferior,
'. They Iiaye bee!! disciPl1p.e~d by society. to .;ccep~ th.e· ''housewife'' d.+sc~.t,m­
i~atioll.' ,The,Y, therefore, ~ack the necess~ry self-confidence. ,Superin-..
. tendents and ,ottler officials involved in. the ,hirirlg and promotion prac-
tices perce~ve the. i~~le' 'i:eafher as the traq;1tionsL stereotype, la~kln~
. .
the strong arm· neeens!")' for a~minhtration. ~es1de9" the high ,sthool
is weighted in favor of males 'indiest'ing thst, because of th,is, Bcho~i'
.boa~ds have. n'o .c.~01ce but to -Bel~ct males:a~ sd-\o~l. principals.:
Women teaeher~' r~ferred' to th~ 'c~nditioning'eff~c.t of traditiona.l
attitudes, a lIick of' expec.t8ncy . for beginning feule teachers: to be'
;erious'-about a ca,r~e:, Contr'i'-ry'1:o being serious about the profel!s1on,
<he., ',re "eX.''''ed.. to"per,C,'.ive. teaC..~ing,.~S a s.. te.p'Pins,:-,sron.li to a:8.",illge.c,. ..
Women teachers feel tllis discrimination but. fail to test its reality': .
BesideS, 'there had been ·too.few st~'ictlY pr1~ry SChOOI~ and other s\no s .. '
t , ".'., . ,
had traditionally beell,adOl,i~ia[,eredby 'men, Men think, and, parents gen-
.erally agree, th~~.hiS!l school atud'Em.i:s, wourd a.lidll:thelll'rlelve.!i to' be
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subj,ect -to '8' ~an principal :.5 dWcipl1ne. b:~~..W';lI:l~. are too wl!;·ak. Not
.' .. ~v.erY·teaeher· agrees: "A \/"oman caR "appeal_ to, and get .a re'spons~ :fr~in·.
~'n sUlllI'l;iiry .fonn, ~n principlI~s in their free.-responae anawe'rs
consi.dered. . the present s.ituati0!l. with ~es~ect. to ,th'eir. being 90/~W _" •
• . '. r
~~~ml!n In priti.cipalships, s' ~efle~tion.. of thee-Heers .ct: t.ra~;tiollal
'. socis~. attitude's .;and prac~icea. The. cmo~i6n~1 as~e~t. ~f -t~c mothc.::~mag~
· tea~her 'in "~ !nAher-oriented soc~~ty ~on~radic:t9-the 1m~Be ,of th~ ~tereo­
t~P_~d_ ~r1~c.iPal rcql,lir~d' to C~J:!~ with ..O'l~C~ st':'4,~ts; cape'cial.l')' in, the "
c'o-~i:Iucatio~al situatiol).. , The 'administrative po~'ki~n 16' 'considered [0
hold ~n:( headaches ap~ tou~hY' s1~uai:~~-~s f~r "'hiel Wc~en' thelllae1~~S ~a"'lI,
· .
· been conditioned co 'lack se~f-conf1dence"' They" hei 1nfe.t10r'~d thlis
~re apprehcnll1vl! B.bou~' IlPpl.y~ng for ~~1ni:irat1~e"pos1tionSwhi~h:,~ni"all
· lIu.ch rell.Po·nSibll~Clell:~owa.rd. stu~entsand par:e~t'~ Bnd. ther.~fore. shy
away". The' defellt'ist att1~~de ,16 r~inforc.e.d by '~the 'feelinB' "fhat mal~B
. "." ."~\~l automat.i~,!~lY get :~he ·jO.~S' when .t,M P.~~docilnan~~y male b.6~rdS 'ana ..
ce~·tr.al:off1.ce. pers.oilll~~ ~Qndder"'!he a"ppl1eants in terms p,f male 5uper-
-.~::::y ;'::a:::!::~::::.::::~~;::::;';e:::~:e.::!:~~:::~:;::",
',tJ. expeet~d to rtal~i~ at~ ho:m~; .~,at~~rty lea~e 'was - not ·~J:':I';i~ed.· '. ~iea we'I:;
nl!;o TOore eligi~le froll .thb: p01~t of v1e1;l"'
WO~len are no:-, 'living' in •the \lak~ -~f tt:aditi.,o:ai arrog'~tion,s, 1;.-£'









tra_tiVe,j~b. actuall~ involvea, more women. t,eac..herll. might. be tr1lling to •
att'empt breaking througb the false baiiicadea to join ·the r~nks of the
. .'
administrators., The way .~,~ople ·"fe.~lll, abo.u: ~.me.n t~ache.rs doe.s,.not
necessarily. por~F3.Y. the reality of. 'the ~itu3.tion•. Ex.perien,ced wOJllen
principals claild' tl!-at they 'a~e enjo·yin.g t'heir',w~rk and h'a;e n~ re~~~tB. .
~bout ~he ~~iS1nri ,~o.~e.com"e:·princi~II1s. -f'he.Y:.beJ,.ie"ve ·thll.t''!omen tea~hers
<fte dedicated .to the prof,:.ss,ionl too o.ften to ~he. de."trilPent of thi~-pro-
. '-.,. blem. Good women are! too often' feft in ·'the classrooll 'simply because they
. ' . . '.' '. "..
,are good te~chcrs,
. ~e 'fU~sti~n" inclU~~d .;W' eaCh' o~,the f~ve' :u~s:~~1~~es,''vaa " '
.~o deaign.e~ that responden~s coilid r~ply i~ thei: cw.n'worda. concerning· .
'''!hat .they f~lt to b,~ortant."r,easons:f_or.t~~r~,be,ing.fe.we.:wo:nen 'pr.i~:- "
c1piila than men principals. The fwquence of similar com::ll:ents.,made"bY
. , . ~ -" - .' - '. ' .
rt;!spondentB wall low, therefore. the' sUDUll.ar)!> form seemed m,ore appr0p.t>iately
" .
appl.icd thnn would the listing of reasons .. The loI'1."iotcrfeels tha.~ the
s_aries f?r the five grpups are justifiably ,supported by the wrihen '
coltlll,errts which vere., often ~.irectl.y.·. trana~rl~ed frolll. the Q.ue8t1onn~ires,
... and. point up verbally "!nat .fh~ s.ta,tistical'data in T~bJ.~· 49\of this
\ chapter has al:ead,y., ~~l.r~d-.--,
. Interviews With ,Selected Women 'Princ:1~ai~:
Impres~ions· and1JbJ.nions Based on 1':xperio::.nce
~ih1s, section is ~"sUt:lmar.~ of recordings made from ,intervi,eva ~ith
sele~ted WOIll",n pri~~ipala who responded' to the ques.tionnaire aur~ey, 'The'
d1sc~sant!,wer.~not -chosen f~F in~e.rv:ews on .the b~siS of lIn~ pre~~ll;Iai.y
': t!st~~.l1shCd personal ,acq~intancc;,cach~as .p~aVio~'sly unknown to 'the




,. Th~ five interviewees were se'lected· as represel1Cative of th~'
'. I " .. ,., . . ..
se';e.ral.va~i~.bl.es under study,in ~hi~' thesis: V:riety'in marital status,
f~1!Y.'s~z;~;.~ge, ,years of·.teaching e;ol:pe:rlen~e. ten'tiieate grade st~tus"
grades taught'"in sc~ol. tea~h-ing sta.ff. and ge.ogl:sphic loclltion of
" r~sPblld~.l'Jt-.'~ s~hool were factors cor:s:i.de~ed wh~n"compiling th~ lisco
~iliff~culty i~ reac'hing a number of resp<!.nd~ntsth;js a,elected at "an appro,:,






~om~n ·in partlcul~r types of- circUDIstances who had, obtain.ed admitl'tatrative'
. po~;I.tlon'~·wi·~hin the IIjCegrated ~chool System, 'T~e 'uniq'~~ess of each
int;e~·ie~e.e~/> 'Sit~'at~~n '~ontr'ib~tes to the ;atiet;t an~' intu~~,t of
s~u~Yi~g. th~ ~i~uatton of. ~,~.Dlen 'in' eductttona.i admini5.l;,radon in' the·
s'dhool.s ot Newfoun.dLand ani Labrador, It ,also contFthutes ,to, thh value
. of the' st\i~y tllk~use those .~Olllen prov.ide .evidehce frOlll, experi,ence ,af what
; .s~~o~i admin~s~ra·t.~on: haa meant to th~m\. and ~o~ the/. pb'~alnc'" a~a,tus.
A s.em'~:'struc'tured ~ues'~ion session was .concerned w~th' &XPlo~.ing.~erionai '
'. and', ~rofe'ssiQn~1 drc.UJ!1s~atic~s '~s ,well as' ~tie p~inc~pal~1 perct7ptions of
attit~e.s toward women tn, ·leadership.





'\{II,tie, twO women admitted that ·th~y had been "offered" a prind- .
. .
, -P~.lshi~" one ~9ci~n stated quite emphat~c~iy that she, "di:d" app:ly .. She
bel~eyed.. that th~ "attit'uaes of other.s· .t"oward 'UB (~omen) refieee our,own.
il:tti.rudes toward ourselves.",. ,,:(~
Anothe~ pd..nti.p~l c.l~a~:hat WOlllen ate "definitely afraid to •
.. ·try" for admin1srrar.lve posts". They feel that they would be " cOOIpetirig .
. W~~h men 1n c~r,~,um;>tances w~~re'men Ill!ke the dec.ls~ons on hii:in8' and
pt?moring." Also, w~lnen generally; "£eel they can't'do it. But they.ca~.
'Wci~~!l can do'it just ~s well!"
~etanother ,,",olllan 'claim~ t.har, ''Wollen defekt themselves. They
qre hO~ d1.9p:iminat,e? against by'lIIen, but .women discrilllinate against •
wD.men in that they are' re.luc.tant· to support other women'8·end.e8vour~."
While t.~re:' 'oJ t~e wocien. wi!.re priril.llr.y ~chool.prin.cip8la, each'
wbt'king with .art ·l!-ll· ;;ale staff I ,~e ~olllan was. p;indpal. of the only
juniOr hig~, ~.chool, admidis~ered,by .a woman., She wor~ed. with e:ig~t of
the "nicest youns: n:ar~ied 'lDen teachers •. '. re~l ,,"otkerlil,." T1i~y 'were
a11 ha;ilp'y and the rapport' was g~c:!d·... "1 am older;;', 'she confessci', a11l108~
I '. , _ • .
. a~ologe~.ic.ally" and. "will ret~te soon-," The job ;" "demanding" and she
is alwsys "time" conscious.
All 'prin~ipa~s spoke highl~t~achers. One}ri,ncipal, ~
. . ,t ..
young married woman herself, spok!! of' the c1ose~ess of team effort
cvi4ent in. h~'r 'l~rge 'sta~f' of y.o~~g ~oml!n ~ea~hers.' .s~e e~pre5sed a •
belief, .that sh'e '~ad, thro;"gh delllocra~ic leaders'hip, hei~ed to d~";~~ci{:n
·.eas~ of'commu~iCa[iOn,wger'e he~··teachers er~ "no.t afraid.'~o speak o~~."
One. P.:l-rtc·iPai b,lie~ed 'that/ liMen.hav no' place ~~ ~rima~y-,SChO?~S
i\s adminlstrator'So" v,hen they have not been traine for prims,~y' schools, :'
". , .
,me~ ,as primary sc:~ool .tea:~he~·~: fifst, ':: s~e "ad;1ses, otherwhe .IlleU. prin--.
cipals will encounter diffIculties .in undentandlng related school pro.,.
.. ....- /
apd have h!ld no previous expeJ::ienc.e 36 primary s:c,hool tsachs·rs'.
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"Accept ~···I '...
"blems of primary achool studen:s and teachers.'
•. If. tertif'icat~' Grade I. teacher Fecapp~d the BtO~Y oC unf?~tunate
fa~i1y ci..l'c~sta~c·ell ..loI'~~C~ d'l~COul'~ged ~er efforts to ullgr.ads" through
'. ' .
attending Bunne.r "classe~.-1l!'9,"e· t~an'~ decade earUer. ,'T~~ school ci:llldI;e~;.
,he: ,eiaillled. at the beginning of a:new·sc.h.c~L.year,were a 'tremendous
.~e;Lp, COl her: .she wOIkel! "harder than ev~r..a~d Ipved' eve.ry moment of
i~.~, ~e interview and th~ .~li.~st'ratlye follo~-up' corre9po~dence Clear~y,
111dicate:d. eliat there was no .rilllit to 'this woman's '.enthusiasm 'and init,ia- :-
tive in b'oth scho;l and,colllllunity affB}is.:' Projeci:'s, dis.plays, sll1e~,'
: , . .
and 'pla~z:ted educatiOpl1.l, tripll,ar.o~nd ~ewfoundland were ~l.l 1.ncluded aa.a
_~art o~ Jier school, activitief ~~d '~~ese were a~ded ,bY V~ll\"nte~r COIJll:lUnit.~
help; OutSide ·of. school, she referred ·toSunday School;· a 'ComI:lUl\ity ,
.. '.' . , ..
Developlilerit Asso~,ation, ~ S~nior Citizens I Clu,b', .the L~cal.ile~apaper,
and COlllllunity Crafta, all of which ahe.was involved 1n :in some contd.-
· b~ting cap.acity,· :.~ro~ 'industrr .t'o portabie 'clasa~obma, 'ahe i~di.~atea a: .
· keen_awareness of pioble~sand'~eeda.; ,
One w~man recaUe:d ho:->.-she had..'fOught, the "sy'Stel!l:' ~~ ob:ta.1~·a.
~red1't.able status 111-edu~atl~m, "Sl~~ h~d. rece~ved her' p.oat':'aecondarY
'. '. .
· ;she has t,k~lI' "only those cou~'ses" whi.ch are rE;late'd' to' .the !Idllli~iBti:atiye




young peoPle.' just coming out 'of uniVl4Sity."
.Anc;;~~er woman·.recalled how~ b~cau~e~o'f emergency circUlllStances
. '~t a 'school i~ her ~·oMlunity. she. was eiec~ed' to t!ach i~ter in, lite. I
Despite a background of academic' success the. 'r!",gulations allo~ed 'her "only
Certificatll-, Grade 'II .. Winner o~ the :Junior ~ubil!",e 5cholarship\ and'
prior t.o· becorni:"g a i:eac~~r; this wOQ:lan attended l1efllO.r:f,~l C~llege (St.
John's;: 1944-46), graduated. fr~1Il ~he Uni erBil.ty of ,Toronto (B.A. degree),
. . .
and ~pent a year Il.c ,Shaw Busin.esa ~chool in Toronto, a,nd' then taugh~
sC~O~l for the· Grade.11 .salary, Over perio~ of time she bJ;ought ~er
gr~de .uP to Grade VI 'and:added a prof asionsl 'd~ree. ·,~.A, (E~,)', ,In
addit·i~~, she'·spen.t time in En~ltlnd ttendin&',classea offered by' t~e
British Council for Primary Educat.ioil •. Tbc,-ugh appeadng to chel'1sh her
'" . ' . . ': . .. . ,~
"f~Illi1r rol~. this wOlllan d~esn•.'t believe'ther'e is :'any,t,h~ng crca~ive, ab'out:
s~.ubbing floors."
Though circUI:l~tances tend· ~o play ~:". impor.tlmt pa~t in womt;n'a
abl.l1tY'·to climb' the hierarchical ladder~ choae women.tea·tify.'that once
up a "-'Oman is capable o.f defendin, her ·posicl,on.
!pough barr~'e~.s might exist., they c~n, be' broken, .but.·the i~ltial
. effort.,' it seemS;mig~t'.need to De greai:~r for.wolllen :than' for' ~en.,
Sm1MARY
. . .
" .Barriera to women aspiring ·to administratiVe positions 'are 'sough't,
" " '., ..
o'ut in' 'this, ch~pter. ·P,refere"cea•.career itl~err"uptions. effort;'. and
o~iniol'ls 'an~ explored. 'The chapter COtelUdes wi'th summaries '.of 1nt~r-"
views with w.Omen p~i~.C:iP~ls,
Superintendenta pr;fet:~e~ wo~n -for, primary 6c:h~ols•. botti alit
teachers and as pdncfpals, . Beyond 'th~:'Pririary. s'ehoo"! level. ti;ere !s
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I;vidence :that If.emen are. not pr,:f~rred to-the 81\.l11e. exten~.th.a.t.m~n are,
ci.~hcr,a~: tcachers or 8a "school' Pl:fnctpala. If circuPistances or: ;e~u- ...............
lat~~ns;dietateil .th~_;-:-a,j.roui::m~bc aPP9inted, to.B.~ aoministrative 'position,'
lIlOsr .,liuperintendentd ",e~e neutr.:l1 on' their ~hoice of women by clsssf:fi-
C"sti?" of faoily sod 'marital 8t~tUS·. ThoBe who did specify',. 'indtcsi,ed .
prefe'ren~es" in the brder; single woman, marrhd woman with ~~ fWllily:
manled woman with family:. One might c.on~lude from this that, tli some.
. .,' .
"extent, 'the wo~an 's. "other role'" c.a~ 111flueni:.e the 'dec.~Sion .when appli':'
cations" .are considered .
. supe;.inte.ndents .who hi'-d encouraged'" capable women, teachers' in' •
.thetr- district to improve the~r .edu~,atio.nal 4ual1fic~t~ona.had done' so
p~i~r1ly fC!r '~mprov~C1.en~ in curiicui~ areas; to become resq·ing. api-:-
cialist!, fot example.
. .
·.'Most teachers ',preferred men principals' oyer women princ'ipals.•
but. ~hose 10'110 hs,i WOrkjd under tr~ admi~i5tration'~~ a W,om81l ,PtinciP~.I;' ,
bO,th male and female teschers, were IDOre inclined 'to choose a ....oman
. , ',' J,'
p~incipal t'ha.n those who had not, ~ia pattern seems to indicate, that
wO'!len' need ,more oppo.r.tunity.tb: delllollatrate. t~eir a~mini~tt8t1ve'caps- .
bil1tie1l'.
When wqmlln' principals Md \lom~n tCl1ch~rs'were compared on mster-
" ' , ' . ,,' .
nity leave a~d ~e~ves f.or :other fainily reason~' th'ere was no statistically
significant relationShip that'might indicate :r~:ai bar"riers·to'women
.' .
tei'u:11'ers becoming. principals bec'!use. of career, inte~~\lptions.
Fewe.r. wome~ .teac~ers •. proportions'ter;" ha'l:l applied fo~ "principai-
• ships ~han !\len 'teachers. It ~PPl!a~s that wOIl1¥n have noc"'demor:strated to-
the :same ~xtent dieir. de'sir.! 'to .become principals •. '
Superintend!!nt!!. principals. an~ teschers r~ke~ aa the most
.1
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. \ . ", ,
, important resson ~hy w~men t_eache~~ d~ n,ot b.e.coml! irinCipalathe opinliin:
:" -'iha'~' wo.~n teacher~s. ~o not often. ~.1911 to b~C.OIQ~: principals (ran.k I);
Su.perintl'ndents-and men.prindpals -ranked dlllc,rlm1Jlatlon as thc"Ie,=st
," " . .
inporqmt risson (tank S) •..While wo:nen pIincipals,.wo1llen teachers and
Jll~n teachers ~.8JI.ked least im~ott;~t',th~ opini~n th~t'wOlne:n"teachers do ,"
no"c ",often. ~e~olle Pdn.~ipa.lB beca~ae :i:hey. are P·.OOr·d·~8cipli.nari'ans (.rank
~). they ranked diacr1Jniriac.lon fali~y 'h'ish (3):.. I •
One of th~ !!losc" revealing parts C-;f the· ent1~e. study was the free:.
. - " .
.scho~is are weighted in favor ~f males and th~t pdnt:l,pal~ 'are generally
choae~ from there:
. The .respo.nsea;were, suainarized 'for ea.th 0.£ 'the five groups, .The'
te!iult was ~roup, uriio:iue~ess. Superintendents ~te ccmt~rned with job
. ...' ..
sti:1ollity 81 well as"be1ng:cons'cioul, of the traditional trends ..Hen·
. .
principals wete hli~ on thl!lr.'.resP.6~8.1! pertsillill.8 to, the persoillility tYP,e
• requited' for:\he ·a&.i~1atrative Chal~lm~'~ which WaB pred0ll1nantly Ii :m~le
" . -. ' .
~hsractl!ti9ti):, Hen teachets indicated I!har superintendent. petcdV'ed~ ,
~' . . " -' , '
r'he' ~ii:uation' as described by ~he :men. pri~e1pal; an·d. E;I'Iployed males
• '.. I"
accordingly. Winnen. teachers·lielieved that because of the·reaao~1 alluded
to, males 'would lI~tomliticailyget the' Po:sftions. Wome~ principals ten~






1.n~v.ement. but, 8~gge~ted . th~t _?re op~rtun~ty. '.hOU;td. be p~ovided for:
1((XI\~ to pr"ove .th.~ women an c.apable of:,~"t1ng.the elialleqe .
. I, \kiIaen·prlnc1pab.who'vere interv1r:wed seemed t~'have "deaonstrated
.• ~ad(: dr~v.e 'tor work: b~t;.tt· in t~e aebool· and &II ailpidng adult: .t\ld~ntl
themselvell. 'nr.ey -u_ to !)..lUltrati by .exa~le ~hat ~~ere are no .real
." . , . . . . . .






Sl.JMMAR'l., 'CONCLUSr'ONS, AND RECOMi-!F;NDATIONS
The:'c;ontents or tbi's ~~aPte.~ ill.e.-based on the. prcib~em, inf~rma­
tion, and.d.&U analysis in tb,e ~receding tb.apte:r;s.
'. SUMMARY
. . . .
~,,'~ Ih.P<Ob::,,,O,y~..<-<~o~ :<10 m.g,"" of 'm ""pu-
i,son deSign:d to' h;,lp ~s\I'er tbe follo\l'i'ng que,stions:
1. jWbai: adl:dnis~ra.t.i~~ po-aiti~ns, propoI,~io08t'el'y, lio wOlllen bohl
in 'the 4iUerent. denolllinlltional school,systelllS of Newfou.ridlarid
and .-Labrador as cOlllpared ....ith mo:l-.!es7
2. lihat is the status' o'f women 1n e.d\icat1onat adm1nlilttation in .the.
In'tegrated 'School syst~~ Jh~n c~pared w~th their male collea-
g~es~ .
3. What are the potential barriers co,\I'omen.teachen aspiring 'to
8.dlll,lnist.ritive Iiositl,ons .as detendned by· compar:l;n~ wOllIen t'eachers
~ith women pr-i!"cipals.!ln personal .and, pr,ofessional c~aracur~8.­
tics; ptofessional and.f~ily de~ands; efforts ,expended. in fur-
theting prof.eSsio~a~ ild.vanceme·nt1
4. What aui the'bartiets:
, '
~) :",a~ perce'ived by 'responses' fr.OlIl Buperin.tendents and teachers
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I'.- b) es determined by career intertuption&'",hichare unique·.~O"
women;
c) as' pe.icdved by ..re!lponses 'solicited"!rom superi~te~~im:ts.
, princ.ip·alS, and te~cher9 regar~i.ng ,the' :easons, fo"r so f.~w"
women.principa18; .
'd) .tli,at appear as ~ rell-ult of' conversations. with women princi-
, ,
. The above lluestions 'presented" one major .problem, that of o~tainirig
comp~rative'd~ta wh!ch- c.oUl~ be: t~b~+a)ed, "analyz~d. ~n'd ~nterpreted ~~_
" e,stsbl1.!1h th"e relationship o'f se1e~ted variables. to, sex and/or status,
-;-:---'-~__--""'W!,!;,,,,'h'..:W~O",,Wl~d..:,o,,,,-n~rib~t~to the study ~f the 10\<1 profile.of 'women in'
" e.ducetionel administratio:n . in'" the In~egr!lt~d,.School System'. ~ncluded
",ere personal. and P~QfClSsionni chllract~r1stic8 ot ",olllen "principals' a~d'
men pdneip,ale; chilr~teristics.ofwomen teachers 'and women princip~lB
. , . _.: .
.rei.ative ~,o pOl;~tial bar;-iere:. ~~epon8e'S ~rom Su.perintendente. prinCi-
pals, and. teachers in 9rdet: to test thl!' professional climate ·f.ot wo~n
" ,," . ....-',,' "
in education 'which might. highlight 1:eal ba~riers for wotle? aspirin~ to,
adllinistrative status.
This ~jor proble~:deve1oped as .the result of'a preliminai'y'
sutvey Which focused on lJomen in educational administration in all·of. '
,the' denOlllin'~tiOIlal sch~OI sys·t-em~.. '~hi!:l' initial p~ob'e 1oIa:> ~port~nt to
'~h~' main, proble~ as it esta~lishe.d the ne.ed for, a' ,study in th~ specific
, ,
system. Thc ovc.rsil survey included ,tabulation.of frequ~nd,ea and'
, , '
'percentllg~s ot' personnel by sex and by rank for t'!:lose invol,ved in public
day·school education:
a) tn".a hiring capacity;,




c) ·as classroolll tese-hero;
Instrumentation and Methodology
. .
The preliminary survey .eovered.".all K-XI pu~lic, or denolJll~lI.tlonal,
8cbo~1 systems for 1973-74; Frequencies we~e compiled frolll"dl:r.ec.toriea
provided by the D.epartment 'of Education and the D~nf'minatlonal Education
~ .
Committees. ,.
The instr\.lmen.tation p.sed in r'he -in depth study included five
different questionnaires dcyelop~d for this :tud~ and Il!ailed t.o cl!ch of -..
.t;h.e ,following groups of p-ar,t1ci.pants:
a) Sch~l' Board. Supe.rintenden~9:
b)' .Men: prin~lpa1si
. ;. c) Women 'Principals;
d) Men ,Teachers;
e) Wolten Teachen.
In addition, ~omen principals-were sel~cted for interviewll;; ail of whom
wet,S questioned, 1n a g"imllsr"illanner.
Th,e ,development o~ the q"e'st"l~nnai;eSl ii).cl~ded' pre-testing with
g&a~uate' students. a pre.sent-ation b,efore a' panel Of~P.rofeS80rs in'tb'e
.,"thesis pr~~ stsge, .8~d to::sting in,a.,pilot stu,d~.
Dats collection took plllc.. in May and June of,1974. Yrequendes
tests, chi square. tests,. a~d, the.. Kruskal-Wallisl. rank order ,~e~t were
, app~ied' in v~ri9us Inat8nt~s acc,oreting to the ap,propriatenell8 "fQr" the





The total PO~ulation of wo:n;;~ prlneipala in the Integrated
Syste~:who'adm\ln'i9t'eredSO!.hO~ls ·~f ~two ro.~::-·or l~rger were inc:1uded ~8
well as all ot the superintendents.
The sampling procedures ':8~d' attell1pted to pJ;Oduc~' a sllClp17 which
would ~e' representative :0£ mare principals in: t~~ same 8~8t~1lI ape:! in ['he
"' ..schools of similar' grade, teve1a (K-IXn a a..imple of fema.1e'reacherll
.' .' }.'
(K..XI); a a'ample of 'male teachers" (IC:-KI). S~IIIPle6 were' ran~olilly selec'ted'
for teachers by UBe of !Ii lis~ compiled 'fr~m a: table o~ rand~m ~ulrheril
and matched with teacher payroll n~mbers, but eX~_lU:d:i:ri.g principals, and
teachetll- frPIIl oth~r de'lIinations., 'Male -pr.inci~als were sialilarly
• sei~cted frOD! a" dlr~ctor'~ Hilt:.
Surnnary of Flndings
The. following findings we,re deriv.¢ through .carefu~ inlJpecJ~on'
of the data r'esultsaa recorded; 9't'~'thtlcallY a.n~:L.y~ed, a:nd repOl.'t!ld in,
., the previous -chapters,•. The fir~~' 'five, itcms refl.ect· the find~nge.gof th(p.·
- '.,.. ." .
preliminary 9urve},.·~!1d.~pplr to' the" total teaching. population _of the
·4enOt\1.nat1ona-l,school !I}'ste~ .of N~Wf~~~l~d and "~a.brador.•. Other
i~ndln8s refl,ecr the s1iua'ti~n for .~h~ In.t~8.rated·School· Syste~" as indi-:;
'cated by the, results of 'fhe questionnaire su~vey.•
• I,. Of thj 7.105,teachets record'ed for M;ly;'.19i4. ap'ptox!au;tely
5~ petcen,t were f~le'a'a~ci .46 p'er~~nt we:':e maIn. 'th~ pr~portions bY.. ~
.. ' .. "
sex varied i.rith.t~e denOllinat1ona~ systellls. ' For exampll\, 46,4 pe,rcent,
~f the 3,991, t,~ac~era in th~ Integr.at.ed Sy~te!!o.we~e.<:::; 66.4 p.er~ent
'of the 2,812 teachers 'in the ROJ:lan C'othollc System were women; 46 percen~··.
" " .
of th~.'2J_4 teachera ~it.h the Pentecostal. Assemol1c-a Sc~o~l Board were.
'';'\.''''
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~men'j I~ COIf £8"tthtr te.ll~herl~w.ere,,;.~~.. ' :'.,
: .2. WOlDen ar.. '~~1Kl5t n~;"-e~1"Btent. in th~ ~duc.~":i.on~Jh~erarch)"
beyond P the ,tatu,.of.l!ul1dinl p~~ncipll.r: No s1stU ha~ i female supet-;
. ," '
: intel}dent. Eighteen, '(9.2 percent)'!lf the :19.5 central office personnel
.reco~ded fO~ 'all denoainat~~nil1 ~yste~' ,,"ere ·wo~n. Five ($.5 'percent)
Q, '. " ': '. \
of the 91 e.ployed·'vitb"" the I~tegrated S'stel!l vere wOllle:,". and 13 (2~.3
". "
percen"r.) wl,th the RDalI1~ Clltliol1C; Syste.lII .w~r8 wallen •
. 3.' Then ill a majo~' II11Dalance 'in iillfavor of Iioa:en in school,
ad~l~1stiatlon 8uch that' fd~,'i97J-7~" 28.6 perc~~t .'2:14) o~.·the"749
~ I ," pr,incipals ,ill -the, pro'Q.l1ce wer,~ women. 'sev'enty':OS. 5' percent)- of the.
'4~'4 ~.rl?-~~als in the l~ted,Syst'elll.wtlre,WOlilen,'14i'<,59.5~rcent):,
Qf the 231 prlnci,pals with t~e Roman Cathol1c; System were women, ~nd
· ~nr'ee (5. 8 perce~t) of the ~2 principals with the PentecoBtal Board wet~
~o~n.."Included "he~a:re 55, t'e~Cher~ in onJ-.~:x,.. BCh~~lI" ~f :Whc:.1A 3l"
, .. :_.. '4, WoIIII.e~ of rel1giolJs ordefs had ~b~a1ned 8~atul"in educ.ationa~
· adaio~tn.tion· Qjre e'qulvalent .to, that of ule pri~cip':h. ,Of ,the 2n.,
· principals in th~.ban Cathol1<S~ltell., 88 (37~'1 percen~~ ~e're '~~en .ot.'
religious orden, Onr,. ~{V&WBre principah of B~hooll·;"ith·f~er than'
six clasS':~ll, " ~nt)'-~even. were prin:ipa,b of ll~hO~b with.reo~e ~han.·
.;,.~
..', ,'..',
5; Lay WOllleD are generally found in 8111aUer sC;hools'whcre lower
• ' , ' I '. '
grades lire' tnught. TVanty-'two women p~i~cipali il'l the.I!lt,lIg~at.ed sy~telll'
nnd 22, lay women'in c'he.' Rollan Catholic SYiite.lr: were principals. crf S~h00111
with more 'than f~vlI! teacher!>. In t,he Integrated Sy.teJl,On,~ woltl~n was
princ;ipal 'cif a n1ne-.r~o·1II junior high school; all otheri' we~e in p,r1mary'






6,. Women principals.t:Jere. older t'h,an'men princ:J,Ilalll when appointed
'to: th~ir first PrtnciP",alshiP:' !"t h~~ talt.l!:u·.them a gre~t~r. .num~er· 0;:
·,.years of teachin'g' time" to 'obtain a Rrin~ipalsh~p"
, \;f • .'
'7. OpportlJl\iti~~.for prolllOtion ~o adlliin.~...tr·a~ive pos;i.tio~!, f?~'
the most part.eame:-irom".with;l.~'the'edueut1:onal distt-ie.tG in.which the,
women' prin~ipa1s forme~ii,:.~·~ught. ~is was mcir~ char~~teiiGtic of W:0.!Ilen
~han men prindp~l~, • ~.o-lIiei'~f those ~omen obtained po;~i:lo~a U .8 '~~a~lt
of offe'r~' frOlll their,"school board;
~> 's~ven~een (45 pe~ee-nt)'of ,i:.he." wmue~"'Princ'ipals replaced inal~"s'
. and seyen (7, 4 ~e.~"ceni:)· f1i~ed n'b.. pos1~ions; .4 (,7.: 4 peree~t)"of ~h~, ~n '!lo •..•
pt1n'cipab r~~.laeed females and 12' (2Z.2 per'cent) .f.illed n~:positiona. :
9. The 'leVe~"O( ed~c~ti~~lil a.ttainment by eertlficate.'"srade'wu.
~ow~~ for women ?rln.c1p~ls ~~li8n" f~~ ~fo:'pr~~'d~a'l:~ but there' '';~a. ~o .'
atatlllticall/ ~igniflcant~efi;'tionShipbet~een se~ and degree,s,tat-;"s:'
. ", .
: Th~ median' grades ,wElre 2.8 'ilOd' 4_2:'~espeetivelY io~ ~eMle8 an.d male8',
10. The:p~6~~t'tions of principals ~ho trained\for. taugnt in,
and t~'e:n"a~lliniS~~~e? in the di!feient' grad~ le~els va~ie'd With',the: .se,xes
as 'shown. io th~ following percentllg~s:
". -, .. J
Worn.en'". .!:i!m'
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11: NUlJ.erically there"were more male -vice-principals (30) than
. '. '"'. . ." ~,
~emal~ 'vice-principals (17) fo~ ,the schbols ~~cluded. ~n th~ ·qu.e.sti~nn.dre
survey •. A 'greater proportion- of the vice-principals (68.S ·percent). .who
:wer~ ~h wo~en .princiPalS we~e wome~:':'¥ld,~ g~ei:~r proportion 0; the
v~c.e-prinC<lpalS (BO.6 p~!c.ent) With: lien ~rinc1pa18 were men.
tZ •• SChOO1B.~~:i.~..ti were ~dm'in"1atered by me_n P~1ilc_1pais •..whici;'
.did ,not ioc1u<Je gudes beY,ond the junior-high school leVel; were staffed"
predominanhy. :bY women -te~~h.ers «(,O.! percent).
1-3•. A gr~ater .proport'1o~ of .male te~chers (2:6.·~ p.ercen9 :than
teach.e~s .(9:~·.p~rcenh -had applied for" aClmin1stra,tlve positions.
. . ..
14. Women pr;1ncip,als l<Iere ~lder than l<Iomen teachers and they
had rno.r~· yean "of teaching experience •.Ot·her variables.test'ed in'an
~ffort to dete.ct berders t'~ wOlilen in adllinis~.~a.ti~1'\ wer~ not; ~ign1ficant
at the:(\S level.
. . -
15: w~me~' 'teacne.u. compared f~voritbly .\olit~·women pr~ncipala '1n
;heir' effort~ t~ improve' professiona~ qua!1fkatio.ns tnroug~- adding to
their ~ert~f1cate gtadt;. Gra~es ·~e~e_ earfled o~~r the y~ara th·roug~...tht; ,_




wet"~:'g~neral:~y small. No 'lItat:isti~all.y signifLcant .t"elati9~ahiP-~:9
. found between"rank' a,;~ ttie age .. of .the-c~Uci.re.n, "
. " .. .
·zo. Tnoughsome neutrality-was indicated, especially 1n ·reference'·,
. to' elemCt."Ita.ry:' SChOol~-~perintenden~s ~ho expresg-ed' prete'rences ~f'
~~r~,onner'bY. sex cho~e mal~s for high school tea~h,ing add .for high' 'SC~OOl
al:l~~n~strati,ori'j a st~orig preference ,was 'sh"'own for "f~DUlles fOr' primary'
schools, both is :clasllroQ~ teac~ers a~d as prinCipals.
Z1. when' reqtiired to cho,ose a female,'principal froof.rhree ~pec1:':_. '
, . \- .... ~ '.. . :. .. . .
ft~d ,gro~.p~, superintendents were g:n~rallY non-co~~ttal on their choice
by lIlsrit"sl.and fami).y, .status., Those .who dfcl' ~oose, ahowed 'preferenc'e
in the o,rder: ,~i~gle:·Wor.lan. ~ar~ied, wOMn with',no family, married woman
'!11th £,,\lII11y.
22. > Ma'te' principal"s wete, preferred in' great.~r prQP·ortions. by.'
both w,olll~n teachen and :'~en teaChc.:it but wome~ were. 'preferred t~ p .
grcil'tc..r ex.tcnt -'by both m~le and female. ,t~ac~ers wtio bad wor~ed with
;. . . .
female pti.ncipal~ than by those Wilo had,n,ot:
23; Superint~nden'ts:.principals, 'su_d teach'eu ' considered. the
p;irne. reasons ,for tnere obe~.ng, fe~er' f~mal: .princip~la· than "~all\S'w~re
. 'that 'they did '~ot wish to.becollle principa~9 'sn,d, 'that, the:i.~ ..proiesilionil.,l
, . ','., . , ..,.' .;' .- ,.,
care~r was'secondary, to their fa!DUy reBpon9~bilities., ',Dfs~~i1l!ination
, -' , .-.~. " .
was considered least irnportant.by ~oth Buper~ntcndents and ~.le princ1"'..
pa1~.but was rated fairly !I~gh ~y felllllle princfpalll.and-both lllsle' ~d
. :fema~e ~el!-chers, Responses tut,e,d (fOt ·~~iriiUcan.t tel~~~onship, to ,./lex'
and pl~fcssional. status ,u~ing: th~ KruskIlL-Walla~e.one-\;ay analys~s .of
var,iance by rinks, re1fUl~ed in a, val~; which was _Si~~·.lUcant aG; tQ.~\5
, ' ! . ~1;' : '
-.'
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· D.n~ 'teachers retlect!1'c ·the f~eling8 of' .traditional prac~lc:es "and the'
effects of social co~dit1onlng.
. . . : . .
· s~hoo.l Cld~inist-ration can b~ sat16fYi~8 and .r.clI'ord1ng;· ~rc' cffot't should
be ·~ade 'by' wOllen' themselves as ,w~ll as by the s';stem ~~,'~:ove tllat women
'.'. . ~.
are just as capable and COlllpetent ae. men.
CONCLUSIONS
The foi.low~n8 conc:lusions'.~~r.ederived from the prece:d,lng
findings" 0:-25):
1. l~ th~ t"ea'~~ng profe;sion. \ome~ spRear to. be fOll~;ng
role patterns .which.have been' dictated to them by the tradi,tional s'ociiU
,Pt;.der in ~hich women ate teache.rs lind lUen lI~e adllinls.t~ators. Women dq
: - .... y . _. '_
not perceive, themselves ~8 admirristrato.t9 and are, therefore. not",suffi-
ciently 'competitive (9, 13, Z3, '24).
2. In a profession where WOmen oy reas<;m of numb'ers would be
. . . . ' , .
expected to ~ave statuS''''in~luence:, ~hey l.ao:;k rOI.~ l'IIOdels in. the.ed~catio.nal
· hierarchy: 'Tni,? 's~tuati01\ contrib~tea to a gene'r~l lack. 0'£ '~xp~ctancy
fo.r WOlllen to 'a:;,pire to l.es,dersl;tip, .and also t? a lal:k"of, 'oppor,tunity for
WOlle',,' to d'oi60nstrate leadership capabilitio;'!'. Evelt as a;)1:,inci~"al9 women.
. " /' .
are greatly outnumbered by ~heir ..!!lale colleagues, a 5irli!ti0t'! which con~
• ,.' ,t··
tributes to a general prefetence for men as principals 'simp!y .\Iecause
'me~"~ave"'f;el/th!,se pos:l.tiof\s b;' i:rad.i.tio~ (1, 2'; 3,"22,'2'5;".
J. W~men teachers 'wbo 'have becollle school ·prin~ipals.·haveH,en'::
. erally served several 'years as te~hers befor.,e their I~S.d~!si-L1P a~~n'ty'
has b,een. recognize.d •.. <Those w~o becOIlle p,rincipals', '~or :the ·~o~~·.~a~t,
Ob~S~~ po;~t1dn8 as a ~?sult .of successful teach~,ng ~.XP.~r1e~Ce. ~h1.l;h 1s ."
,'141'
.' .
" reco~fted' b~, 'thelr school boar~s. (6, '7).
4, It seems·that·.too attl'!!. effort is made 'to re~rult properly'
. . " ' . .. .
prepared women t;eache.rs for, adml~istrat~ve.service, in ttie. elel:le~tsry .
scliool&, :and to recruit wooen teachers 'for the high .SCh001S. and '~h~l'"~bY: ,i
give them the· pre~equ.isite in' experience th<?u8ht t:o be necessary for
admi~~8trati?1l at that level (12, ZO),
. '. ,.
5,. W?men ptinc:f.pal,!f .appear to be mo:re. suitably pr~paJ;ed, by
, !
. ,
principals o,f,el~rnentaFY SChOO,IS',lihiCh' a,1.80 .includLpr..1l:luY_~Ilr!e . .§.~__. --1
,t;.raini,~g and' ~xpeJ;'iente., for t.he t~e5 o'f s·choo.1o they. adad,n;1stec) and
too often ,malea, ha~e been' se'~ected 'from: the. high achot?i se.tting to become
qcnts (io),
6. The 'Situation \lh,?-:re ,the imb,al~nce'is il'l dis~s:,~rof ,woml;lb
both in ad~inis.tration and in.high S:Ch'o01 teach~ng, b~t, ~her~tJi~
~n1ba,l~ce.,is 1,~' ~aY~r" of \lOCIsn ill th.~ pril!lary school~ '18 "p.)p·ec·uate~ by
the'sY(il~em, OD', ,20); .
. . . '. . .. , '~
7; Many of the assumptlo'l\s cQIlICIon1y alluded t9 in indicating a
j usttf~ab1e. r~luctance by SChO~l: boe,rds' ~ 'h~r:Lng '~qmen as scho~l .a~in~'
.. , ',': '. " . "
:f.!l:trators, such as those ~e~auad to bTealta, in service. have no fac~ual
basis in .th19 atudy•. -Martiage and f~:I.1y are. not.creditable deterrents .'
to' \<Iom'e~ lIlan8~ing' i1dlll1n19t'r8t1vc pOsition"9 (i8, 19, 21'). ~
. 8. M.a·~riage and f:milY'teSPQ~S1b-liltie~as d.~tetrent8 appear
, \. ' " ' ~ .
not to be necnsary 'dete.rrents. neverthele95.· the family s:l.tuat~on might
be IlIsde.'~ barrier tow:omen"obtaining adlllinistrative p08~a'" \.'oclm :l.n
rcllgio'-!s orders are not 91Jr11lo.tly discriminated. ag8.·in~t ',and "they ,hia~~ .
athtevcd credit.able status' as 'school odldnbt'rators. indicating that·
"',
, .
women a~e·c~pabie. i.i given,th.a oPP?rtunity'(4, 18,)9, Zp ..
9. ·Since ,Vl~e-pt~nc~pa18,folrow 1n .~iJnllnr sex proport'tons,as.
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.' " '."' .
the prlnt1pals, ·it appe!irs _thai: women' are laC:k~n.g in experienc:"e iri·.th~
post .iJme~ia'tel}' below the prtnc:lpalship'. ~e might.conC1ud~.· therefC?r~,.
, . " -.
that .in th'e fore8~eable future OlOlllen in e;ducational admln18~rat~on are
.. ' fated: for a status s.1.llI.llar to' the'low pro~n~ of roday's' ~olllen 0; 11',
. . . f. .
12).
a' Since' women tea~h~rs" compare "favorably wIth women pri~dpa{a .
on all .J;:~able9 t.eS'~·ed. as" ,re~l[!vant "to th~ study 'ex~ept '-'ceacliing' eleper:" •
.. . . . . .
fence, and si.nce women. are' behind .males on'grade status', it would appear
RECOMMENQAIIONS.
rr~Dl t.he ,findings :ana t~~t:llla~O~s. of .thi~· study," the' re_searc~eD
Il~kes the fOlloWing,.r~.cOflllllendat~ons:
I.' It,is recommended that in, the.l1¥ht of 'the'dat6 pre5ent'ed'~n
this study,. the current ,tund for fewe.t women in edUc&;10n41 adminis-
tntion, hc r,cvicwcd and practie~s'be re~ia'ed t~' insure thar ,primary and
elementary school administrators 'are familiar, throu'gh tIdning and"
ell-perienee, with the 1'Ie~ds and problems of their' students IlI1d, iltaft.
, ' , ' -. . '
Boards ne.ed 'to, r~k.e into, account the a'uitabil1c'y of' the applicants'
',- . ,
e,ducatio~i1l preparation and ~ll-perienel! to the grade,leveh Jaught,in the',
. .
Be,hoals' for whl'Ch the adllinlstrat'ors 'are required.
2. It i~ redll:ne~ded that the educstio,n profes9~on demo,nstrate
'pr,~f~'SdOrtal le~~!!rshiP, in taking Btr~pa to overcome prejudice ',and l,a~k '
of, expec,tlltlon for women ,in a'dClin1~trat1!ln. This, is particular;Ly tripo;-"" ,
14)'
tant ·lit,· the school bo~rd level wnere dec.J.siolls ort hiring scho~l adJIinls.;'
. trat~rs are made; :' Sell:. preference ~seLas !i c.r'ite·i::ion for apP~lnt..ents· . y',!
'. . .... . . I'
to .eittie'r' te,!-ching. or adl!linistrative po.sitiona for any, grade level. should
be ~bolished In,''favor .of llIor~ .r~levant charac'~eri8tic8•.
.). It is recoll:D.ended,that every· individual be'pel:;Ulltted' and
,.expe'cte~ 'to. ~ev~loP' and .utll1:ze"his/~er, U~·~l.m.~·~"e P,o.tentt.al ability". to
tli~. ·e~tent t~at h~/ahe ca~.•• ~nd' in e1tCiU~i'l'ii of~ t.nditional ~,teteotYtll~d
·roles. ~is' reco'llIIlIendation 'is in~'ended' ;o.,eltclude .sexi~m in .t~e' day •
Bc.hools ·....ith0!Jt forfeiting 'th~ dignity of' '~he hUl\lall being aB- boy~'or' gIrl.
. .,
. role ,models fO,r youn~ ....9m~n; ....ho e~ter the; field of education 'and there~y
help ~a1se' the lev~l of ~-xpectation, fot ,women to.-make ,8 c.ontributi~ri in
. .
SCh;~l and):U~i~e~s'i't)' .~dlll.in.ist~atlon. '. "
'~5., Further research mIght be. done In are~s such lis:
a) , Sexism. in the Scho~h -~ Attitudes and Aspirations of Young
. . 'f . . . .'
P~ople;
b) (lllternai Barriers to)~~ieVeJlenl: in WOI!UJ'n Teachers;",. ". . .
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" -'\s r~que~ted '!'n:yo:ur' t~l~Phone.,conver~ation10Iitit pro
K1t.che~. -Hay 10', 1~74.1 am forwarding c.,!piell.of the five 'ql,les'R
tionnaires u6ed for the 'pu.tpol>e of gacher:ing research data. for '1IIY
thesiis.;· "The. Status'of .Women. ill' th~ ScHools of Newfoulldlana" an~
Labrador." .. ': .. ' ,"




Graduat,e 'Student; ", '0 .
Dept. of'Ed.. Admin.




Mr. C. C. Hatcher ,..;.
Execut:ive Secretary _ ",Integute~- Eddcation Coml'llittell'"
Departlllent of "Educat:llJn. :-'




, ~ F ,nbe'f to the ~'eie;hone. ··conversat1~!\ of May 2 ~ 1974. i
.b.etween j~~~d Dr~ KltlOJlen,.'r have wrltt;en.an information lett"er
• to the·Q;{6~'boQrd&,of the :I~tegrated Schoo!a,'of NelHoundl.and lind'
expressed my intent to c.onduct a ·study whit" involves "sdnliniatering
quest~onnaires to; professional' employees' within .their di.s,trlccs.
A copy of this letter, 15" endoosed-," . ,





















.. 'For II)' ·M.,Ed.:..theSiS· at Joj,e~rial,univet's~~y';,'I' pll\ri 'to tO~-
duct. a .st'\.u:(of ',che .st.<ltus,<o(w~enh~·.ed~cst.~onal adnl1nistratioll'.
i1) the In~egrateq' .Sc110?h ,ol .~ew~ouTid}.and"an-d Labrad~r. This: stl,l(ly' .
'~~~~:~~~n~~~~~:~~i~:~'r~~~~~ .t.He.~uptr'~l~.ion of ".th.e De~a~tl:l~~,t of '
..... ,'.;.: '.' ". ;., ,.. ·:'·':"1". ',":,'
'The .ji·tlidy involves ,ad!lliniat.er:bi~ .snort· q.ue8:ti6nnait'~,8't?
. ~~~m~~.;~~;:~o.~:,r~~~:.~ i~:::~~.~;:i:~;~d~::~·i:~·i~~i~:~ .~~~:~~~.~;~
, ~~:~~t:~~~C:~;~B~fm~~:~~~~i.~r~:~e;::~~:~:·~f:::.:Qt;~ei~}::~·~oom :.
1 h~,p.c t6'c~il'c~t tli~···data'.fo;,:·~h'l~ ~:t~,d;_·d~iing.-·th: :n~~th"
of HllYJ 1974;' If thcre nrc·s.ny quest;Lons .rega.iding the quas'tion;
naires or the format of. the study, please ,feel, free ,to 'contact lIIe'
at·'the above address',' . The' questionnaires, wi).l· b;e. distilbuted·ove·r .
twenty-one diatr~cts, and 101111 nO,t place:· It 'heavy' b.unfen·o~"lillY .lme
district :or poy: one ~~rs.on,., ," ':. " '. '. "'--: ..,:",. '.:' '-';
" ~'s te1ePho~e,·:con ....~(s~t1~n" ·~r,. ('.C. ,1I11t~he.ri 'E~ecut1ve
Secretary of the, Integrated .Conwit.tee .... indJ:,cat!ld"lI\l Intere,B.t· i~
the stud),. ~I trust that: you have. n6..obje",~ipns. to having· )'o,!r ..
dilii:rl.ct r~pie8erited"'ln the. study:.' Should Y.Qu'snti:Cip~te·"\lln)'· .
problel\s, ,p1e'ase contact lIIe:as ~o~n s'i'poa.sibltf,' .Thank. you.in
ad~~.nce. in.. ant.icij1ation· of y.o.ur,c.oo~~r.ati.oo•..
(
.:.
K~ ,Wallace, Ph.D. ~
". De'panment Head'
.Supe,l'intendents·
Mr. C. C. Katcher •







P.O •. Box 14
Educat~on Bldg.
M. U. N.
St •. John's,. Nfld.




For Illy M. Ed , ..ptogram at M. U~'~ •• 1 :hSvc lIeen ~orking.on')
thesis which. involves a :coT.'lparative Gtud~_ of data relating to .the
~:.:~~:o;= .w;~:~l~~-:~~d~~~e~:~~e~e:~h~~~:~~. ~:;~U;~;~dO~n~~da
", and in the 1l'.S.A... but'not in tli~6' Province. 'To. help .make ,thfs'
. study a success, I need your assistance and-cooperation; ,
",- .. ' '. ' ..
'., .!'lease·.forwllrd.thecol1lp~letedqueflt1onnllire·:Styo~r~-
convenience. "My" apologies for troubling .'jou at this tiusy time oJ
tlre.schoo12et r ,: "" .• '. ~. "-:." •
f~~~ingS ~~;~~d~~;~h:::r:lI~~;; .·~~~~.r~~\~.~t~~:t:~~~~~~ ~.~:. ~~~8'ia;
:. ' . ". ..
'W1~~' an. earl)' req~~Bt •. arrangel!l~nta coul.d_:lie.,~e 'f~~ y.o~r bo~'~d .
to p\iJ;ehase,lI.eop)' ,o~ the eOlllplet~d theoia. ..-' , .., . -
auy~~'~e; ~"an~'i~~pate your coop~r~ti,4~:' ~d' ther~~o~e, ..tha~k .y~u .iti.
Youra truly,
, ~~:~~=~:~~~~d:'~ae













1 should like for you to con'sider, with me, "the scattis"of
\<Iomen in<the school!! of Newfoundtand and l;abra.do~,·· '!hough .wolten
malta. Up' the J:Ia)Qi"lty of', c1asaroom' teachen', few, Ilre in adminis-
tr·ativ!!. positions. ,~, 18, 'this s01 For .my Master's thesill. 8,~ ,.
M,U.N., 1 have chosen to try to find out ,the renson·e.-for chil,
pllrticul.sJ;ly with resp~ct to' th.e principalship. .To do .this ,,'1 mUllt .
have YOllr:cooper~t.ion and a,ssistance.
To gll.ther data.; ~he t;ncloaed. q~~~tionn~.ir'.e hllti be~n .
developed. 'Since, 1 realize; this 'is a. busy tille for'professional
~~h~:~ ::r:~:::;;dn:~~~Y'/~~~~kqltJ~i~~ ~~: .~~~~~:;~;~:e~i~:~Y\~~li " .'
y~u pfea~~ answl!lr, the questions' and return the ~uest1.onnllire'ss .
'soon' liS p08sible? . '.' , .
. '...
All prcC11utions will be taken to '\i.eep your rep:1-les .conii:'
d,ential-. Your' name ia" important only' for ,possible"fol1o,:,,-up
procedurClII' Rather t~an ..bc a non-pllrci~ipllnt in the:'atudy, you
,"need nl;lt uae·your natle, . ,
, .. ""
S1n~~ you ,ep~e'se'nt'~u.ch ll~ important part ',at" tllia study',.
und 's~nce so fe~ women ::tre. inpri.nd.palship 'positiOJ:\s, your c.ooper-
uUon "'ill "be greatly appreciated. In fact, the.study carinot be .
done without you. Maybe yctu ....Hl ",ant ~o Sec this ready fOJ: '
to:norro\<l's'mail'and thereby get, it" O\lt of. your \lay. If you h"ave •
any ~tie,S~il?li~, .please. contact me. .
'.' \ Thank yOU; for r~sdlng my lett~r.' Thank .you: too, for your












. ..For 111 Ma.ster's.de"gtee thesis' at Memorial U~1ver8i'tY of.::"
• Newfoundland lind Labrador, 1 'am conducting' II study into the st'atua:
of WOj[len 1n ~he Integ~ated 5.o:hoo18 .of this P~ov1nce. .
"A wOllen's stiJdy? lihue's' that, to do w1.th lIle?" yo'u aa~,
.', .
Yea. a study of ""o!:len adl'II1~t.stratora -1n the -Newfou~dlsnd'
and Labrador IIchools, 'with. special emphasis on' women principals :-- .
the present pool, lIn,d the patendal' pool. .•
Since this '8t~y is the c:omparatiVe.,analy81e of collected
data, educaton 1n various positions are being used 1n the 8tlldy.
There life those, who.hire, and those who 'l:.OIllpete, _ No lndividua.18
.will be; identified, so 'phsse .fE!.e~ fz::ee :~. an?wer questions ~r'll)kly.
This quest'ionnall:!! HUl:yey cOu,Id be; a.c·ontes,t: Yhich.colll-
plcte group of forty'-five quest~onndres 11111 rIlce back first, the
lDen principals' o~ the w,olDen prir)cipals'? I knoll your plln 1s
:~~;:~~~~ut~~~~eI r:e~~t' ~:s~d~n·~:;t:~~ri~~~g~O. ~e::r:r~~:~'ed
to abide, by 'what the· data tell us.' t, ~
Le't's Go:!'l '1 have' no e'xtras," lIo"t.need you all. Yo~ ~re.
lIpe,ci,al-,l" ,this. srudYi you lferechosen by randolll BlllIlpUng. So'you











St. John's, Nqd ..
May 16" 1914
i.DellrFelloIiTeac.her:
" . A,s part of the·,requirClllcnts for the H.Ed. progrlllll'~n
" ' EducAtional Administtjtion, Memorial University· of NeWfoun.d.~and ..
"" and l:abrador, 1 8m COtd::tting a study into the lltatull 0'£ women 11'1
:.\; ."~~~;_~~:~r:~e:d:~~~~;S ~n' ~~;~o~~O;~~~~i~n~u~~t.~~:n:~~::t:~:' bel~g
\. system. School Boards, SupCTi'ntendentB,"AiJs1stant 'Deputy "Minister
. :qf Educat,ion, wid t'he Execut:l,ve Se,cretaryof the Integrll.·t~d Edues:,
tion Conrn1tte~ have been contacted and lIlade mJsre of 'the study.
,". To date', no, objections have been rdeed. but Intereat hal> been
'liparkcd. I"trust that chelatter applies to YOU.IIS.wel,l.' 10.:,your
pcn alrelldyin motion?: . . .
s~ tew' teachers ha'ye been selected.bY~Om"sampling for
- your. category of. this study that your prompt participation is l!erj
important. . 'Your ·cooperation in corilplet"ing th.e a~tached' question-'
naira 'and returning ~t' to me a~ your, earliest co.n~eniencewill be
Kreatly appreciated, ' P~eaacan6wer each queation frankly. 'Your
ans.wers will be hel.d in atric~'e~t conf1d~nce. .
May' 1 e.xpect your quelltionnnire to f.ind ita way. back into
,toClotrow' B nui,i~ba8? ' '
.Thilnk·,You ,h:'ildYsncc 'foi- your· ~nticipa~~d coo perot ion.
Yours .t~uly.
S~~Ha-~'rie Gosse
" Gl'ndullte Student .







On'May ~5, i'sen~ you p; q.ue~tionn!lir,e f~om which I hope t'o'
gather data for (l study concerning the, involvellll!nt"of women in
educatj.onal administration'.' ", " ;
.To- date, !lore than dxty pert:ent of the questionnaires have
heen t~turned. ~a each one 19 received, 'II nUlllber on tlie return
envelope is ret:ordeo:l, the envelope is'destroyed, lind the question-
naire" '.18 HI~' along with" othera for future rending .and procee's:Lng.
In thia way, I, am' aware, of. w.ho has re~urned hie/her 9ueationnaire
. but not 'which one' is h~s/hetl:i. Signing. a nl1llle 18: optional. How-
ever, it ill de91robll! that the ,resollrt:her ge,t. acquain.ted' with a
.~ew women 'principals. 0
If you have notal ready returned your queSHon~ire, would
you please toke II few mInutes 'to complete and return 1 06 soon as
possible1 In t:oac you did not rC!ecivl! the qucstionnai or you
have mislaid it, 11111 enclosing another copy.
If your quoatlonnoire is olulldy in thc 1ll811, 1 ish to









. QUESTICiNNAI"R.E. FOR SUPERIN'rt:NDENTs
"l'leasc,Uflaw,er ss"ae'cursedy and "(IS 'frankly sa po"s81ble. 'tour ans)oI'ers'
·1J.!1~ be he.ld in' stri~tes~ c~nf:l.dencll.· ,"
1. Pless I! co~plete-the table below 1n "ans\lcr to these'questions:'
. -.' .
(~} How D1~)' of }'our.boilrd'8 teachers ha.d'il gradc" ,four o~~·
te6chinil certificate' in' September, 197Jt. pnc1ude. eyeryon!!
e)lcept principals and board office personnel ---supervisors,
consu.lt£!~t8•.•• )-.. .
(b) Of th~se 'tcllchers w~th grade four or:~ teaching cet'tl(l~ ,
cate, how Dlany were working.!!!2.!!!r at the" primary (K-) lev'ct.
how Inllny 'IIt t'he I!l~mentat:.y level ,(4-~), and. how many at the: h.18h '
school level (9-11)1 (When in dpubt, abo~t which categor.)' to
'place an '1ndiV:lduo1 use the "higher grade' category.) •
'(~) t'or'611~h cllte~~ry, ~~.w many were men, how many wollilln?







- . ' .',' . .
',2:. ~lcaae' ct>mplete the t~ble b'dolol ind1tll.t1ng hO\ol' I!lany' o'f ~·h·e8e.te.echer8
held a Hoster's or Doctors.te In. Education, or P 'Graduate DiplolJ8.in .. ".
~" (Not princhialsor' cClf\tral offiCII petflonnell)








3. How, many' vice-principal-a ,arc there in you~ Diatrict'?- ·(When ,in doubt






4. ' If. your bonr.d 'needed a PRINCipAL for each of the follo,wing achooill',
who In your judgment lJould lllost"likely be',preferred, sssUllling atl:lilar'
qualiHca..e.,iona? ,Check. ONLY ONE on EAC~ LINE.
Prilllliry, (K-3~' 'Man woman. yefinitelyno prderence _
Elementary (4-8) I1sn _ woman"--.:.:... Oefinitely no:prefere?ce~
H,igh '(9-'11)' Man ____.' Worn!¥' _'. 'Defi~ite1y, n~ pref~'rence_;
DeUnltlfly,'nopreference~.
Defil\J.telY t:l0' preferen~e _




,5, If yourboa~d neede'd a teacher' f~r eoch,of the follwing 8chool~.




, Elem~ntory '(4-8) Han
b.' Aaliumin'g similarly q,!alified woman oppllcants" •.who would, most likely
:be pr0lll:Ote~ ,t,o PRINCIPAL?
'" , Single IJ(lmlln ,Harried woman wit,h Definitely'no'





7. 'uave you ever _nidI.' 'U ddiberute effort to 'encourage :women in ,your _
diBtr.ict to improye ,thei,r educational qua~if1catlolls ,for the purp,oile
f)f promotion?' ' .
---.: Yes" ',---;-- No, .,Any relillr~?'-,..--,..-.-,..--,,--,-__'--'--~
8; Have you ever made, a ~eliberatc effort to e11courage capilbl~ WOlllen itl~,
your district, to apply for sdminil:ltrativc poaitii;lns7, •
',"
164'
9, \i!iy, in your opinion', are, there fewer women principl1la 'than men
·principila? Pleage rank the foPOwing .reaaons: .1.: to 5, placing ,1. in
front 'If the reason 'you consider lIIost impori:.snt, 2 in front of t~e
reason yOI1 consider seeond in' impor'tance" 3 in front of' the" reo,oon'
you consider. th~rd. in illportance, 4 in hont of .the reason you con-
sid~r'fourth in .imporhnc~,.and 5 in f.font. ,ot the resson -you ,conllide,t'
of lesst importance', .
_ Women.are oft'en poo~ di8cipli~aTilIns:,.
Wom'en do not often,"j,sh' 'to'becoflle pr"inClpala,
" , "
Wollien ~re, ojten ~ilIeriminated~.aga1rist.
WOlllen'a profess.ional carecra arc'.often s,econdary to' their l\ollie
~ ~n~ faini.;y r~sPonSib:l.lltiell. \ .. '. .'..
..:..:.:...-' Women often l<Jck the nece~siu:y ,professional .qual1ficstiono,
10. '~r~ ~her~ oth'e~ impo~tsn't.-~e~SOhS?_ Plefjse state them be.low:
:,'/
, " ", . /
. Please do.;'~ic,Chcck 'to ,sec ,that rio'·answer has be'en oiDli:t~l.






has responded so ·th.ut I won't have to bothl!r thel:l with .rem1nde~.8.
-,,\.,' 165"
-- - -- - -.- -- -. \ -
. Ph!nae answer 'BS accurately and 8S' frankly 8S ,possible, Your . Gnawers.
will be he,J.d 1n -strictest conf~dence. '~ere possible.- please anliw!!r 'w!th
.8 c:h~ck ma~k ('';)''.' .
1..: Ma~ital Status.:
'?-!-?le (un~~r~iC:~.i w{d~...ed;·dl~,otced; separated ... )_'
Z. ·NUnlbe~.~£ ~hildren ,0'£ aC.hoo.i.age o~ younger:
....:.:.::.- 0; _.1;' "---':" Z; -;- 3; _oil; If 5or 1Il0re; \
. please specify~·
3. ~'" o~. YO~I~8e9.t· ~f theile' chiluret if any .('coming b~~.thd.ay):
.L.......-..I;,--.:.2i.. --.:..:.:..);_4;·----:.5;-~_6;_.7;
_"8; '-:"'~i,,_lOi ._lli·~I:!.~···---:-.1.3; ~14;.













5. Nllmb,:n' of.Yl!llra spl!nt ,teachIng befotl! beco1<ling _8 principl\l:.
. I' ' .
.:....:.......:·0; .,--_1; __ Z; .:......,.-3;' ~.ili'.-:",,5;9';- -,-IO-i4;".·
. ~." ._ 1,~-I?; .: _~Oyears.or,:nore , '
6._~ :roi:al 'Yl:~ra 0(' ~x~il!llcC In.tha t~llchin& p_rbfa8si~n (inc.hJlftng.·
tl~~l< year),: . , .'
_.'Ii..-Z·; ...:....-3; _4i ~5:; ._6-1,0;
----:.:..-.~.I~l:~;. i6-20'; '. ~ m~r.~~ than, ZO yean'
7. ~Iy .prQf~9910.~JOi.- ~~pcrl.enC'!Y·:hna ~ bCl.en' In:
_.I;rin1nry. (K-)) ~_t;lUllluntnry (4-6') _H.~9h.·59-1~)...,
. ..: .'
8, 'Cin:l-e the gr,ad~,~ 'tau'ght in J:'0ur pr.~aent ac~ool:
.6 ..9· fO. ',11. 1,2
.. .
9, In your.prese~t position, did yC!u \
~ s'}~ceed ~. n:an; _ succeed Ii woman; _ ·filla. new position.
10. f£ ,Your 'viee-principal .
~ a man; '~"Ii woman; _,I have no vt'ce.-prindpaL
No. of womqn; Tocal- •
'. .:...
11;' fot" your pruent 'pr:1nctpalBhlp, were, you promoted t'a.'it fr'om II
·i&achinirpl?s1t-ion with.tn your'prescnt ,district7' ...:" •
Yea;
." .'
;1).. CQ~~1ftcate standing': . Check,ona,in' each colUmn.









'1-4 .. UnIvcrdty' ~OnJlo'Js cour;....~,'. chiefly in:.
. ·~.·I;il~.D~l' ~~-'):: . ..:....- HIgh (9'-'1',1)
~ EIL'lIi.e'lI,t~ty (4-1:1) p_ lluve no l:1~cilOl!S 'coune', ,
j,.""YOOhOjd,"Y.U"jO","j'YIl"K""('~l \~












.' '~, ,- .
(T'hia ,y
"
~. . .. ' '. , '
III, 1)0 you.pl"'l {U7"h..J.!ltudy.ln.,~,h~"t1l!q~ .fut,ure.1'
._'it's; No
'IY, If ,yUU ;msw"r"d Ntl In 'lul!stioo '18,'whY"~ot? .Chec'k one or- more:
, ' ,.... .
: ,--r 1I."."I)OI.l~"~i t:,t y 'uf llr~s',?-ri't -jOb;,t.oo :demaodlng
_l'lu<!l'slr",tucooLlll\lcf.uTthllT,'Sl;tldy' ,
----:-- 'Nut '\l\OU~h ,PIlY fo:. dl~' t~me:~~~. ~~for"t ~nV~1ved
~ :IM.rIIl~n.<!,rlUl\llY.,.T~SPO~s~.b.Hlt1e,9'... ,_" ',> ,
-:-- l)lll"o~tut\~ty ~or. ~~llI(\le'~~~lI"Q~ion.in. edu~at1on .too 1:7.'"
......::... FInancially ullllb1'" to, pursue .further study':. , ,'.'






~. '1,!,:::;;.:::~3:~::~1:.::U:h;;:1~:~::' ,:~i:::::::~:l f::V!'::~:"~e ,"
~.'1es;. N,-
. :.'
, 2·)'.' Were ..y\; e,v.cJ;' ~iven -n, lea~e ;.of 'abseric~ for f\,ltt~eJ:: ,B,t',idYl.
Yes, - •.-,::.-- No
; 'f .24 _ 'Did 'y.ou ever i:~rminate. your ~nlPI0yn..~nt·'{:" ,Yle '~chciole' for :~u~th6r ':
study? .• '. 1. ",' .
___ .l~-14 y.car&'
. ·lSM.19YCaro.
2{]· years or lOilg~r'

















27 .'~"\11Prux~~t'~ty, ilOW fIlany, hou't"s; . <In' :t~c, av~t~~e, ',do YOU"8pe~~ lit SC~OOI
,worl<. ~:tc~ 'J.ceI<.1, .'~~n<:ll;l~e teaching time, lio~e schoo(work.) .'
,-
,\ns",c:"r'~~_-:'--,__~_~_--,_,:-~---,--,
. ~.~. wilY. 'i~ Y:Ui··oPi~~~n, llre :there- re~~r wOllle'o pr1~CiPale ·'·thda·'men·
pd.ndp'a,1&<1- !'lease 'ranli the,foll~wi.ng reasons.1" t,o:S, ,placing··r in.
'fr"l.lt· uf: tlie 1':caoo,,· y.o~·lH'na.lder most !.l'IIportnnt,· 2 ih,·front of the:'
reason \'9" cunsid~r second' 1n importance,,' 3 'In ·front. of the reoaon, '
'yt>u,:consLdcr tli1nl'in Il'11portilnce,' 4 ,in front.: oithe reoson ybt> c:on-' (
sIder fOllJ;'th 1n i~lportim..e-, il.nd 5 'in frOnt 01 ehe .~eallon you conl:lider ..
uf .lc"':lt Imror'to~~e••
'''-':'''' W~m~n u·~c often poor .r!1sclp:li~arlang,~
,': .,~::~~ ::c:n::t::t':;~:~.::i::~:;c:::~::~~~!P.A.~,~' ':' .... .'
. Women.'g professional <:lIreers a"re often se"c:ondllry, to' their
•--:-- ·home. 'ond fllfl\ilyJr'}.PonslbH~tleg' ':: ,
• Women often . luck the necell!lOry ,l'rOfegliionnl 'qulIl1flclltio,n'lI
- ... -. .'-
,.
'·16-9
')0:: l'ot tl\e pu.rpose··of this,atudY.,wdulp you c?nsent. to a Jri-endlY'!1nd





AIl ..~U~~~I.onn-!li~~~ - ari~ r""eive~, tilh sec"tion 1111'1 ~'e de.t;ached GO chat
y",ur repHe!! are Indeed co·nOdent-ioi. ',Hol.leyer, 1 would l1k~ t? ,kool.l who,
hils ·responded_~o th,a.t" won't have to bother tllein ..wlth relllilld~r9... ...
'170
Pi.ea9~·al\!IW.~r liS lu::cui:ately·ulI.d as frankly Bs possible. Your sl'!lM!rs
.' wu:v b.~ held-i.... ' strict~9t· cOllfrdence, Where. p09s1ble •. please ',~sll'er '",{tl(




Single (un~~rU~df wido'wed; divo.r'c~d:' 'sep~~ate~.•. r:.:.........:..






















4.' Nu~b~;, l?f yCll,t'S speilt teaclt1~g 1iefore becoming principal:
_~o,; --:-:-.1; ·_,Z;.I:...-; 3:. ~'4; -=- ~-?i ~ 1?-14;.
_.1S-19;,. _ZOyeatso'rmore
5: Toelll }'ulIrs of cillPerience in th~teachina profesd~n (including'thili
Yl'.;.ll:): .' • ~ . '.
. . , '
~,...:...-·.'l; _,2; '-..:...-,.3; -.:-4; _5t..._·6-1O;'
II-IS;' "--- 16-20: _ m~,re chan 70:ycutB
6. ~ly. l',r.ofcss1onol' ~liperieTlce has: lIIostly 'been in:
.....




7. Ci.rc~e the 8t"~de!:j taught '1n·your present a.chool:




8. 11): your ?:~~cnt POsit,ion, d~9r ·y,o.u
s~~eeed a man; ,....:....- si.l(:.cee~' a .woman;· --=-- £111,11 "~ew podUon ..
-..: a man; ,~n ,",oma.lii . .:-.- I have no vlc~~~n:lnclpal.
No,.'" of women; > L'T~'tal
f]. : CcrtJfil:atc ~tandiag: .Clllick on'e in ~ac)~ c.olu~'.









.il. un~~llrs1 ty Hhiio05' iour'g-c~ ,cIl1.ofly,.1n: .
...:-- p'ffmlir'y":' (K';;~)'
. ....:....-. Ell!Jllcntnry ({,-8).'
. . .'I.. .
:1;3, I)q"you hold any' UnIversity Ilcg-rcc{s)1
• NO,; --:-- V.c.>! {trct~Yl-'-_--,._":.~~~ __--,-
IIi, API;rOlllml.ltclY 1I~~~lllllIlY.I~our~" .on ~Ill' overolle, d,o you ~pcnd at lI~hool
work I)l1c.h week? (Iuclud~ tCllthlng time, ,liom", ach(lol'work.) .
hourH





. '. . ."
. ---.,- to corttinue in my prcsent pod,r.lon or ;, similar Ollll
~ to continue my career.: bur rb bo.promoWte'd
----:- other (p~euyc.dcacrlb.\l) ' ---;- ---'-_-
16. \)0 you pinn further study 'in the ile..'lt (utut!!?
17. '\<ll{y, 111 your opinion, a'te there ,fewel women principals thon men' .
prindpnh1 l'lCUI:IC ~(illk the follO'ol~lIg ,rcatlons 1 to 5, pilldng 1 in
front of 'the rcason Yol,l consider most important I 2 in front of the
reason you' cOlul1dcr .sccond in importurico, 3 in front of the reliBon
you conll1dct third In importance; 4 in" front 'of the reoson you (;00-
!I"iuer Cl,Hirth In lmponul1.ce, 'IIrid '5 ill front DC the" rcullon you (;onl~der
of lulllit importance. . ' .
. '---- WO/llen tlrc oft~n. pooor d'lsclpUn~r1unB
_ Womcn.do not o(t.::n wJ~h to becomc prJncipulB
_ W~men urc,o!Len uillcriminatc.d ~glllnllt
" ''''ornell,'ll profe~llionu1 ":llrccr~ arc often l:Iccondary to.the!·r
- hQrnc unll .. flllaHy rcilpcnaibll1tica .
, _ Women ~ftcn .luck "the l:~ccBBory pro!cllllionll1 quailflcntlo1111
ltl.~ ,Arc l.hery other irnportllflt rcMlon~1 l'lco~c stulle them below,
' . .-
,,1' .
19. :·~~c~~~; ~:~~~~n::~~~~~a~~~~P~r::~~ty~.~~~~~~;r t~.lt from (1
\
"'-:"Y"lIj "




Name: __--,-----, ----, _
School. l)ll1trlc~: ~"--
,\>1 quclltlollnllircll urt!' received, thill !:lcctlon wll1 be detoched 90 that:'
your rcpli~1l ute lndecd.confldcntLlll. llawDvl!,r, I would.Ilkc to know who








• QllESTlONNAlRK FOR WOMJ::N TF....CHERS
J'lonllu nnswcr nil nccurat('ly lfad as frankly aa p.oIlBiblc. Yoor anullcis
will b(' hc~(j In strlcteut confidencll. Wh('r(' poss1ble, 'ple:llll(' unoll('r·'w1th
I.i c{icck mark (v'). .
.l1arrlL'll
, .
Single (Llnl1lilrrJ"~, w~do",ed; d1vorc('dj sapllrllted ...)_
2. NUl:lbl!rofehlldrcnof IIchool age, or younger:
~,O;\_I; _2" _3; _l+"lf~,orm~r~,
plca~cIIJl(!c1fY_..




4. " Yuur prcllcnt ugC':
4;_5._6•. _.7;
_11;_12,._J);~14;·"1 .
















, ., (:' : .
.' 5. ~:::~~~ or ycars.l!.xpl!!;J"ne~'1n till" t"uchlng ~rO["~If~on·.(~l\cludlng th.is
-.- I,. -'- ;', '----':" J; ~~-.(;,; '~·S;' ~ 6-!.0;.,".
__ 11-15; Ib":20I.--..- ~,r:tf)tl~n 2b yean
. -lio' .
.. ~.: " . . _ ~.' . i " .. ".
(/' ~ly·tJ.rufc~1l1011nJCl(p,,rlt'l\c''.111jtj~bc.l!n.lll':
~ "'~"""(K-!) .~}1~",""",(4-i)fT"i~,,(t!'i
1. '~:1rcrc thu grllul!1I tllul-lh~ ,In yUllr l'rcs('nl Hello'll:
\' '. .





Cc'tificlltli 9~ril\dln8; Check one in e4ch:coIUlto.









·.9~ Vniv'crs1tr ~El'JJ41)S cQ,;rgl;~ ~hlCflY in~.
~ _ l'riliury (K-i) .....:..- '1l1gh (9-'!'i)"
.._ J1Cll(m~il~Y. (4-1:1) I h.nvc no mettlol!a 'cou~al!
> ,
. Ill,. llo you hold un)' Unlverilltyycgrcc.<.B)1
. No;.,...--- Y~lI' ~lI,p~c~fY) _,_,_---'.-'-~,__---'._--C-
11, '[nyc.you tllk~n profcllslonni couracl:i Blnc~ you got'm~n~l!d1 (This'
qucBUon Is' for IIIl1rrlcd wOlllCn only.)
No





~ RCIIP~hl;jliiJJICy uf.prl.lHcnt."Job ~oo d?IAll'l1lling
----:-. ~o 'dc~,he t~, .c~ll~l1nu.., [Ur~h";~,.lI;~lIdY.. "
. . NOl enuugh pay for· LlUl tIIlle- lind Clffuft Involved
-,.,;Hur'rn.l~~ illld' [ll~J,l~ r~.~,H~OI~~1!J.11~~i.~I:l·, _ "
_,.(Il'purtuu!ly_ for fCllulc.l,rlllnotioll in 'qdlloution too ·l-:Imltcd












i4 .. · Whot:i~ ~ur c"'PIQYlIK:nt·prefercne.e for the next few yeora?· Ch~e1r. ~
:~'" . '.' . .
. . :.
~ [0' eondn~~ In'.; prellent pO.alt·ion or. Q. 1I1a.J.lar one.'
.·;;(F~;;;;.;::;~:::; ::~::.::;:':;:::.... ("lHl~
~·to.,ln[Crfupt fly ~tllreef f·Of' ....hUe to betOlllC'a fUll-ti.e··.·
. wife ond/ofillO'thef . .
~ Oti,ef (P~.l!!'I~· dl!B~r1bc~ '.-,-c-'-~_-,-~-,-~-'---~
t5. Apl,rudmoteJy liciv .~ny h~urll~' on 'the average. J~' Y9~ IIpend.at .chool .
.,:"or!l. .e~ch weC!k7.: (lncludo.: tCi!ch,lnll' tlml:l; ~lOmC' lI.choO~.·work.">
~Ilwcr -,--'-- ~-c-'-~._,_~-'-~c-'-__c-'-
.:16,: ·We.r~ /o·~· 'c~t)~" ~i;~CI.' : d lll(lt\lrn,i"~:Y l~UVU' 'W)~l'J.U· C~I~l~Yd')~ the", 8Ch.~Olili'
No
I~, (ad','foU 'cv~i:; ~crIlJ~~t~ yo~i cmploylllcnt" In ·l.'lluc~tl~n .f~\- 'fadly .'
rCI1S0l'lli'llp ch Ill'· ...lIrriilllc, chiid c!1re, or"rllddcntlI11.mcivc bCCIIUBIl of
'. n~~~~~'ti,~~~1?n.ent7 "~:'. ' : '.' '.
_Y..,,,;. N9
.' ."
18: . Wer<y~u :.I!~1.!f 'a1Y"'!l'~ l~~YC ~.( Uh~I!~C'~' for ·r,~·~.th~~ IItO~;?'
19•. '~~~d~~U '1.'IIo.:r lC~lnlltu your !-'1IlPIO~.~I.\.~ In..t.1K:.:lIciIOOlll for '~u:ther
... ' ~.: .
-!..- No .' ,











. ~(I~~IIH.C spccHr> ...:..-'yellfll.
.... . l
177
22. Would you. .~11ll! to b(!c~lIC! tl' p~lncipal7
_Yelli. No; , Undcl:ldcd
, ,.
. . .
23. Il:-vc, yo,,!.~ver ~orkc? 1.0 a 8d~oo\ wlwrc... thC! pr:it1cipai Willi II "w.omlln?".
Yes; l-k,
• 24 "'110m ~'ould yoo prefer to have 011 'prl;lctpnl? j'lellllll choolle.:
. ' l:'
---:-- A mun,; ,:'11 t. ~ A w.Qlllfl,n
25." ';~I'~c1~~t~~r' ~~~:~~11;~~~C! t~~C~~~i~:~~g~~:::o~~l~?~~:a~; ;~:~l~r1in
(r~nt of the r~.lI~on you·:consid'cr ..m~~t iinpottant •. 2 in front" o( thC!
"rc/ulon ,you cOllsider second .in 'linport,llnce. ) in Hont, of' the ·rC'OllOll
~~~e ~o~:~~ ~~ ~~li~~~~ t ~~~.:.t:::~c'5 :~ n.:~r~~~~~ f o~ h~h~c~::~~;o~o~~~;~~er'
. ~ uf lcollt Importuncc.· ..
. "'.: .. '
~ WQmtm ~'r~ 'often I'I'0r d~IIc1~linnr~llllll :.'
----: Woman do. ltut of tell wlllh to b·Qcomc·prin~lplllll.
'.~ W~mcn orc.o~t",ri dil\lcrllll~nllt~(/ a~n1nst. . .
_. Womcn'll I'fo[ellllLonol CUfCOfa nfC often' ~ccond~ty ~o, t_h.c~r- . ~
home and Jamily rClIl'onllibil1t~af:l .
. '- .. ' ." -' - ... .
Women .orten lac~ ~hc n.ec~all~r_y pr.o,fcllllional qualHico.tiOI"lS






1\1-1 ~Ul.!llt:10nl\lllrcl-I urc r'ecc.1v·cd, thIli -!lcct1on ·",Ul l~c detached '!l0 thllt
your n.:pllclI arc lndcl.Jd c6n11dcntlal. 'lIowfCvcr, t 'would like 'to kno,,!.who





PleDlle an-;lwo:r.ll5 ~cc\ir.tcly lind as fr';"'klj"1l8 pO'l1ble; You.r a'n,vera
wUl be hti"ld 1n strictut confidence, •.where pOlill1ble', please 'lInwe.r with












J. Tot~l _yL!llrll ·o( eXlIcr ~c.~i:~ .. ,hj" the tC.(1<:hlng ,Pro(euion- (1n~ludln~ th.le.
ycor) , • ' •., - ""', .'
____ Ii' _2: ~J;' ~4; ~5i"~.6~10;
~1:lS; -:-- 1&'";20: . ~,~rc. th~n.10 YCf1r~.
~: My flruf"Hlllpnul l;!xp~rience hall'!!2.!!!t bec~ in: . - , .
,~I'rllllu~)' (lC-J). ...:- r.lcfll~nt.ry (4,-8). _ lUgla (9-11)'
, I, ).' 5· it, '7 '/,9 10 " ''II 12
"
~; Ccrt.iflcllte lIton~~n8: Check ~~c In, eIlCh.~OluM,. _.!II':
'0.)' oil I(NTt::HI~~-ccuchtnH"·l'.rl!f"'HH.lon " b) lit, 1')(f.Sl*I'. tim~ .









'7: Do you hold any Univer!lity D.:lgreo(s)?
'. : ,/N~; ~/YCII (BpetH:") ",-,-""",-'--~-'-""-







_. dth~r (duycr1.bc) __-'---~---,,---",-'--'--_-,'-~"":",...c.
'F D" '"""~::("C'h" ""'; :: 'h~'''~V"C~l
,D, ihlvc you' c~~r I.IPl"li~d: for II JUb .'11~ ':Jl~',i"C~P~17'






1.5. .WJ;y" Iii' your op~IlIQll" u..rc ehe,:c •fewer ,w01*'" prln~IPlliH-',t)ut~ men.",
l>rJ.ncJp"qIl1 I'lCllllU rlln~ the (ol1owIl\K ~ell.llon>l'1 tu,'S, placing I, In ;'.
'. 'frunt i.>f tho rC'Ullen you ~olllllucr'lllo,lI~ llnportlint, 2 .tn: front:~o.f .tlll;' ,
rCOIIUIl yOIl cOOBider IJccond tn 'llllllur·t,llncc·, ,) }lI',frbnt"()( .the relll:lOn
'yoll curi,..lt1H chird.illl' impor~.unfic; '4 In front ~f'tlic '!-'clilion y?u' con- .
HIdC.'.ruurll~ 1'n IIll.PlfrtUIICll. lI.llt!' 5 Ju (r.ooe 'of" th~ rC!IIlOn 'you Cl!nllfdc1,.,·u( l~lIl1t, JllpOrtullc,C"" . " " • "'__ ,' ' . ,. ': ' ,\ ': ',....,--~wu,mcn ,!lrJ; oftcn.lI~or ~llllcl.PJ ~'Htr,I(l,n~. . , " , ; ',.
W<lJnel1 do nut'oftel! willh· to bccumu prlnclpohl






-..-:.... W~mcn '~ft~n l.ock the necc~6ury ,prQCesBio"nlll 4u~li~1~at;[C:nu
.,26.
, ..
<. • :,- ,",". •






l'l"~·,~c. Jciubll.'~ ch~ck,:~o HCC that, nO'"o'llHllcr- hall .been (l.lIIltt~~.•
._, /;~~.K·I1J .~: - .
-------------_----~------------7---'::.,.-~--------------_----:.------------"':--
N"oo" -'----'-c-----,-~--'---'---~
~c_l;ll<I~· .~tllt~~lc t i
,,~:ql;c~t·itilll;olr.I!H.'lJrc· ~cbc.ivL..r; 'th!H Hcct.l,on ..wUl-f"i dctacllcd,~o' ~hot .
. 'your rcpl111H 'or. .. indeed .confidential. How~vcr" ,I ",oul~ "11k<l ,to know who
hll~.·rc~p'u'IHI.C'~ ~fJ.o thn~ 1.1oI'~n't.'lIJv·c·to .bQth~r. ~1I~.~1. wlth,rcm·ll'ldcrll.· "
",
J " :....
",
. ",,'
\
I' ~
.:...,




